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Progress Report Protest Dumping Plymouth Citizens Again Drinking Wild Lifers Need Mayor Lidgard
SO MAYOR JEFFRIES MIGHT KNOW.
We are sure that Mayor Jeffries had no intention of leaving Made by War
Of Refuse
: That Good Old Pitre Spring Water Help Sunday
Invited to Food
an erroneous impression with members of the Rotary club per
taining to state ta^t matters when he spoke here recently. But
'
^
l l a l l V Ot U e tr O ll
many present did gain the idea from what he said that the state Vet Foundation
*
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^o^Michigan keeps ALL of the tax money it collects and gives
nothing to other units of the state ^government. At least half
a dozen members of the club have asked the writer pertaining
to the facts.
Reports of the Auditor General’s office in Lansing show
that the state last year collected from all sources* including
federal allotments, around $202,000,000.
Of this amount $142,700,000 was diverted back to the cities,
villages, counties^ townships and school districts.
The facts show that much over half of all state revenues
are now being paid back to various units of the state govern
ment.
The little city of Plymouth last year received from the state
over $29,000.^ Because of known increased revenues in state
taxes, the city commission has wisely set up in its budget for
this year an anticipated return to Plymouth from the state gov
ernment of $35,000. It may go even more than that.
The Plymouth school district in its last fiscal year received
$104,530 from state taxes. This fiscal year it will receive around
$128,000 of state aid.
^
So we know something about state aid right here in Plym
outh. But we would like more state aid.
We believe that the state can grant still greater aid to cities,
villages^, townships and school districts.
During our legislative career the writer has worked con
sistently for greater state aid to the public schools. While it
was greatly increased during the last two sessions, we belieVe
that it can be increased to a far greater extent. And this would
provide more tax relief for Detroit and other cities ancl villages.
We believe that'state aid should be given to cities and vil
lages for main' thoroughfare improvements, for drainage and
proper sewage disposal, eliminating the pollution of rivers and
lakes that now shame Michigan. •
We believe too that the state shouTo^pay for the lighting of
trunk line highways through the cities and villages of the state.
In fact some years ago we introduced a bill in the legislature
providing for this municipal aid, but the highway department
was successful in blocking J t at that time.
There is a strong mindlity group in the legislature that is
in agreement with a city aid program. We believe that there
will be more members of that group in the next legislature than
in the past one.
The good Mayor cried much''about....tl2e plight of the real
estate owner and the excessive tax he bears.
Here again we agree with the Mayor.
But he didn’t say one word about cutting the real estate
tax if the state finds that it can increase its aids to local units
of government.
Mayor Jewries and some of the other city executives might
not agree with this statement, but we firmly believe that the
real estate tax should be reduced in proportion to additional
state aid that might be granted cities.
After all the home owner and the farm owner pay just as
much towards the state sales tax as any one else.
But reduced taxation is not the thing sought by most
municipal executives. They want more tax dollars.
The sky seems to be the limit when it comes to taxes as far
as some city officials are concerned.
We like Mayor Jeffries very much. He is a serious-minded
official, but we have our doubts as to what might happen to
additional aid to local units of government if he should continue
to give similar speeches to the one he delivered here. His
methods and statements would cause an out-state hostility that
would do more harm than good.
We all'know that the growth and development of Michigan
has resulted in a tremendous increase in its income from the
state sales tax. But right here.it should be said that ALL credit
for the tremendous increase in state revenues is not due entirely
to increased business in Michigan.
The legislature a few years ago voted to consolidate its tax
collection departments into one department of revenue, placing
ALL responsibility for tax collections in one department.
While the writer has made no check of the records, there
is not the slightest doubt but what a very good percent of the
increase in state revenues is due entirely to the much more
efficient and highly satisfactory way Director Nims and his
department are handling the tax collection business of the state
government.
We would recommend to Mayor Jeffries that he consult
with Mr. Nims and the Auditor General before making many
more speeches on the state’s tax problem. If he did so, he would
discover a far different condition than the one he presented
recently to the Rotary club in Plymouth.
Arguments, backed up with real facts, we believe ,are more
effective than just mere pleas for additional grants.
--------------- ★ ---------------
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FIXING TH E RESPONSIBILITY
IN TH E RIGHT PLACE.
Judge Healy, who over a long period of years, has handled
the serious juvenile problems of the courts of Wayne county,
recently asserted that most of the strikes of school children and
their other misdeeds could' be placed squarely upon the shoul
ders of the parents of the children.
We will go just a step further than did judge Healy. We
place upon parents the FULL responsibility. If the children
haven’t play grounds, if they haven't good, environment, if they
haven’t all the opportunities for a wholesome existence, the par
ents are to blame.
Some blame.the public for lack of good surroundings for
our children. But the public is made up of the parents. Yes.
the trouble is with the parents, gadding mothers and careless
fathers.
The remedy lies entirely with the parents. By their own
deeds and by their votes, they can create the healthy, wholesome
and happy conditions our children so badly need In these trou
blesome days.
H E ’S ENTITLED TO A "THANK YOU.”
Carl G. Shear has completed his services to the city of
Plymouth as its mayor. He still remains as a city Commissioner
for another year, as well as the city’s member of the Wayne
county board of supervisors.
The retiring mayor, like his predecessor, Mr. Corbett, has
earned the thanks of the entire community for his good work.
His record shows that he had only the best interests of the city
at heart, that he was big enough and broad enough to eliminate
all personalities and that he has a clear knowledge of the real
needs of the city. We say “thank you’’ to the retiring Mayor.
To the new mayor, Robert Lidgard, we extend our con
gratulations upon his selection as the chief executive of our city
and we know, too, that he will give to this progressive city the
same fine service as did the retiring mayor.
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Not less than 50 of the strongResidents in the rural area „ Clew, sparklmg. good-tasting and pure water froni the
able-bodied and most eneraround Plymouth are highly m - .
Plymouth.
s
e
getic members of the Western
The Plymouth District Veterans censed over tne practice of som e,
water was turned into 1the mains Tuesday morning, an- Wayne County Conservation AsMemorial Foundation committee people from Plymouth or around I nounced Mayor Robert* Lidgard, and by the end of the week, all of! sociation are w a n t^ bright and
gave a full account of their work the citv who have been making it the w^ater from the experimental pump that was driven some four or early Sunday morning at the new
to date at a; meeting of represen a practice to dump their refuse five years ago on Mill street at Starkweather avenue, will be out of • club house on Joy road,
tatives of all local organizations and tin cans along the sides of the mains.
,
,,
' President Brick Champe says
last Tuesday evening. The meet roads near the city.
City Manager C b r e n ^ E lhott tu r n ^
that if some 50 or more members
ing held in the Mayflower Hotel
Mr. Elliott is suie that .
that thp entire concrete
Last week five and six residents booster pump located on Five Mijle road.
was attended by«ixty local people in the vicinity ot Wayne and Joy
a sufficient supply of the
basement can be laid
who acted as representatives of roads, reported that some one had
for years to come.
|
j ^
^ arranged for
+v,o
The well driven a few years ago on the north side of the city
V “ ‘‘v " f nas airaiigw loi
every civic body in Plymouth.
dumped sacks of refuse a ong
,
maintained for a stand-by service. Present city officials say f mixer to be there. The material
A vote of commendation was side of the roads.
they are through-trying to doctor this water up so that it tastes like is on the ground. All that is now
given unanimously to the founda
There has recently been orga the good old water from the Plyniouth “water farm.’’ They say they needed are brains, muscle, energy
tion committee for work which nized a branch of the State Farm found that it just could not be done. There is only one way it might and staying-ability.
they had accomplished so far and Bureau irf this area, with Harold be improved, and that is by the co istruction of a settling basin where
The President says he would
there were po fundamental objec Fischer as its president and Mrs. the water can stand for a period before it is pumped into the mains. like
all members in the Bill RamAnd that is a rather expensive procedure.
tions or crificisms of any kind of Edward Fegan as its secretary.
bo
size
especially to be present at
fered on the plans as pi'esented by
One of their first objects will be
least by 7 o’clock. The earlier the
foundation chairman, Cass S. to see to it that the roadsides
work is started in the morning,
Hough.
around Plymouth are kept clean
the more appetizing the lunch
Local yeteians who were in at and free of all rubbish.
will taste at noon says President
If appeals to the civic pride of
tendance brought to light the fact
Champe.
from t^e committee that the vet those guilty of the practice in
Secretary Emost Henry says
erans' ^c*|ng of the building which dumping refuse along the roads
Carl
G.
Shear
has
been
appoint
that
he is hopeful of being able
is to be included in the first unit do no good, other steps will have
ed
by
Mayor
Robert
Lidgard
as
to
send
out the notices of the May
of the structure to be built will to be taken to end it, it b an supervisor for another termv Dur
meeting
advising the members
be planned, and operated strictly nounced.
Ed Sinta, manager of the Plym that the meeting will take place
ing
the
time
he
has
served
on
the
by local veterans.
board, Mr. Shear has taken an outh Coach Company, th b week in the new clubhouse, probably
The fourfdation committee has
active part in its work, especially announced a change in the fre on May 6.
set up sew ral local committees
the roads and bridges committee, quency of service between Plym
But it all depends on how many
which will be announced in the
of which he is one of the ranking outh and Detroit which already is of the faithful will be -present
in effect.
near future covering al! phases of
members.
Sunday morning to do their share
From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily in helping to lay the concrete
the future development of the
Other appointments made by
project. A committee to plan the
Ihb new mayor include the re except Sunday there will be bus floor.
needs of the veterans’ wing and
appointment of Amo Thompson es leaving for Detroit and leaving
allocate its.space and usage to the
city *assessor, Charles Garlett Detroit for Plymouth every 45
Plymouth bicyclists must stop as
various veterans groups will be
as city treasurer and Claude Buz minutes instead of every half
hour.
composed of representatives of all their practice of parking their zard as city attorney.
From 3 to 7 p.m. dail> except
Plymouth’s veteran organizations. bikes on public sidewalks, espe
Members of the board of review
It is intended that this unit will cially in the business districts of named are Ernest Roe an^ Bert Sunday the buses will revert to
the city.
making trips to and from Detroit
be solely for the veterans.
Giles.
Police
Chief
Lee
R.
Sackett
every 30 minutes. Thirty minute
Other groups are being form
this
week
issued
a
warning
to
service also is now in effect be
ed to study and make recommen
tween 6 and 9 a.m. daily except
dations for. the .swimming pool, the cyclists that unless they stop
Plymouth plumbing and heat
Sunday.
aiidiloriumi gymnasium, food fa the practice the Plymouth police
ing
contractors this week issued
will confiscate their bi
Mr. Sinta also announced that a definite warning to residents of
cilities. meeting rooms, etc. It is officers
cycles.
his company has added two new the community regarding the pur
expected that these various
Chief Sackett said that during
trips to Detroit during the morn chasing of gas ednversion heal
groups will be composed of some
ing rush period. They leave ing units.
250 local people in whoso hands the past few weeks an epidemic
of
accidents
involving
aged
per
Plymouth at 6:30 and 7:30 a.m.
the actual planning and building
As the sale of such equipment
sons
and
impiopeily
parked
bi
These new schedules have been has been banned in Detroit, local
of the structure will be placed.
Virgil C. Knowles new irccrc- arranged
cycles had been reported. For
to give the Plymouth dealers fear the salesmen for gas
The present Foundation com- tunately no person was serious ation director, arrived in town
public
a
belter
service during the conversion burners will inv’ade
mitlco has practically completed ly injured.
this week, to start on the city’s
hours
they
need
it most, Mr. Sin the outlying-areas w’ith'defective
its organizational work and ex
Bicycles, acording to Chief Sac- supervised recreation program.
ta
said.
cept to function as a coordinating kett, have no place on the side
merchandise.
i
He has called a meeting for
group their responsibilities will walks. Riders should either park 7;30 p.m. Tuesday at the City
Many such burners are unsafe
Detroit Girl Becomes
soon be ended.
and are a menace to those homes
their bikes at the curb, or in Ihb Hall, second floor, for all softball
The foundation
committee dov.’ntown a r ^ , leave them
in which they are installed, lopal
managers in Plymouth. At Bride of Donald Drew
n that time a twilight softball Of This City
n\ade it clear Tuesday night to the Kellogg Park.
dealers insist. Unless the prospeti
schedule will be formu
representatives of the various
A double ring candlelight cere live purchasers of such equip
Beginning this week the Plym league
lated.
groups that it intended the re outh police will impound bikes
mony held at the United Presby ment are extremely cautious they
Mr. Knowles asks that all in terian church in Detroit united may find fhemselvcs with a defect
port which they were giving found parkec^ on sidewalks or
would be taken back to pach civic against buildings in the business dustrial teams or any other soft- Margaret Mac Blakcr. daughter live gas burner that will blow
ball team be represented at that of Mrs. Mac Blaker of Fenkel up. Plymouth heating contractors
group s<i that further study and sections, Chief Sackett warned.
meeting'cither by the manager or avenu^ Detroit and Donald Arn warned.
discussion Could be made by the
Elderly persons. Chief Sackett someone appointed by him.
If
community at large.
Gas heat has become very
explained, and those whose sight that is not possible, he said, con old Drews, son of Mrs. Lydia
popular
since the war and Plym
From the discussions held in is impaired look upon bicydeS
Drews of N. Main street, Satur
various cjvic organizations and laying on the sidewalks as haz tact him so he will know just day. April 20. Rev. G. W. Hut outh is no exception. There is no
with the help of a poll of the ards. Sometimes-, they are not how many teams are planning on ton officiating at the 8:00 p.m. indication that the supply of ga^
here will be curtailed or is not
citizens at large later, it is hoped seen soon enough to avoid a nas participating in the league;
service.
Some teams already are in! The bride was given in mar- adequate to handle an unlimited
that the undertaking can be one ty fall.
which will embody all of the
Other tijnes. if lun into, the P*‘^ctice and others are being or-j| riage by her brother, Howard amount of heating units.
constructive ideas of the people bikes grsh precious^ stockings. •
Mr. Knowles hopes to get | Hicks of Windsor. Canada. Her
Thus the Detroit dealers, temof Plymouth.
tear clothing and cause minor ^ P ' ^ y soon after the meeting gown of traditional white satin porarily unable to market their
hurts to the persons themselves. Tuesday night, perhaps by the was fashioned with fitted bodice, burner.: in the city, will attempt
sweetheart neckline, long point a definite selling campaign to
Bicycle riders in general do following Tuesday, he said.
The softball league will inaugu ed sleeves and a full marquesette move their merchandise among
not intend to be offensive to any
one. They certainly can not be rate Plymouth’s recreation pro skirt and train. Her fingertip veil residential areas in the suburbs
accused of deliberately leaving gram, Ml. Knowles said, he plans of illusion net was held in place with, local dealers fear^ disas
their bicydes in the path of the other activities to be started from by a tiara of orange blossoms. trous results.
Plymouth dealeis urge local
She carried an arm bouquet of
elderly persons. Chief Sackett time to lime.
Mr. Knowles is an honorablj white roses.
prospects for gas healing to fully
said.
The maid of honor, sister of the investigate the ‘ burners before
■ It is lack of thought on their discharged war veteran and <
T ht third annual, district 7. part, he believes, and perhaps most personable chap. He wil bride, wore a gown of pink ny buying from outside dealers. So
Cub Seoul Hobby Show will be poor judgment that prompts them be a fine director of recreation lon with matching headdress and far, the dealers say, there have
held tomorrow, Saturday. April to drop their bikes wherever they we are sure, and will give th^ ( gloves. Her flowers were pink been a few installations in Plym
community the leadership-in thaj i roses.
outh which have not been satis27lh, 7 t i 9 p.m., at Plymouth mav be at the moment.
High School Auditorium. Approx
The bridesmaid, Peggy Dooley, i factory from the standpoint of
Many persons, the chief said activity that it needs.
imately s^ven packs are expected and a greai number of the bicy
wore a gown of ice blue nylon safety.
to participate in this interesting clists themselves fail to remem
with maching headdress and
With the current situation in
display of| hobbies and handicraft. ber that bicycles are controlled
gloves. Her flowers were yellow Detroit they fear these installa
Plymotllh has been most for by practically Ihe same regula
daffodils.
^ tions will become the rule rather
tunate irt having this district tions that motorists must observe.
Kohrl Drews assisted his broth than an exception.
not only is
event, in which so many neigh It therefore is not unusual to
er. Glenn Ford, Richard !^epoli- a threat to the homes in which
boring packs have displayed their have objections to the practice of
Sally, six-year-old daughter ot tahs, and Nic Cisc^elli seated such installations are made but
diversified hobbies, and it is hoped parking bikes on the sidewalks. Mrs. Leo Kowalek, was bitten by
the surrounding homes also.
guests.
that the attendance and interest
Two solos were sung “Because”
Chief Sackett believes that all a cat last Friday. Unless the ani
Certain dealers from Detroit
shown will :be as great this year bicycle riders will agree a bicycle mal can be found and given a; and “I Love You Truly”, by Jo will install any type of burner
as in the jiast, to assure the selec :s an infernal machine when left rabies test it will be necessary seph Ciscerelli.
without regard to future safety,
tion of Plymouth again.
For the reception, at which ap- Plymouth dealers believe. Unless
laying on a sidewalk or leaning for the <:hild to undergo thel
Pack 620. which has been the precariously against a building. lengthy and painful Pasteur treat-! proximately 200 friends attended, i home owners who are in the maronly pack in Plymouth, is in the
He is confident that Plymouth ment at Ann Arbor.
' the bride’s mother wore a graj^; ket for gas conversion heaters bcprocess of reorganization into five bicyclists will co-operate by
Mrs. Kow’alek told Police Chief pin striped suit with white acccs-1 ware of this type of dealer, Plymsorics. The groom’s mother w ore. outh dealers claim, there is no
separate packs. This annual hobby parking their mounts in Kellogg Lee R. Sackett that the cat was
show will mark the last function Park or at the curb when in the large yellow or orange jnale.' a black dress with white acces telling what type of disaster may
of Pack 620 as a unit.
business districts. The police do That is a rather general descrip-j sories. Her flowers were also result.
not
want to impound bikes but tion and makes it difficult fori white carnations,
------------- ★ -------------The many entries'that will be
on displijy at this hobby show fronj now on any found parked police to locate the proper one.'l Following the reception Mr.
rcprcsenti the cooperative effort on sidewalks or against buildings If anybody witnessed the alleged / ^*^<1 Mrs. Donald Drews left for
of parentis and boys, and should in the business sections will be biting or knows positively the of- | a wedding trip to Niagara Falls,
prove m<jist interesting and in handled in that manner, Chief fending feline they are asked to where they are staying at the
Sackett declared.
contact Chief Sackett.
structive.
The show.' will be highlighted
EJton R. Eaton of Plymouth,
by a short skit by each pack. All
member of the legislature from
parents and friends are invited
this district, is unopposed for the
and urged to attend the Hobby
Republican nomination in the
Show.
June 18lh primary. Tuesday was
The I^igh School auditorium
the final day for filing nominating
will be oi^n from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Here’s news for “Horsey’’ folks,
Supervisor Carl Shear states!
petitions.
for the setting up of displays, and
William Rose and Vaughan that the Wayne county road com-;
He will also be unopposed in
the showiwill officially be opened Smith of the Plymouth Hardware mission has decided to blacktop
the final election, no Democrat
at 7:00 p^m.
store, have just put in a complete Plymouth road frorrt the city lim-’
having filed for the nomination.
Parents must accompany chil line of saddles, bridles, lariats, ile to the forks in the highway
Representative Elaton is seeking
dren and Cubs attending. This is spurs—everything you need if just east of New^burg.
,
a second term from the newly
extremely important.
you are one of the many hundreds
Mr. Shear states that when this
created 7th legislative district of
of horseback riders that live in work is completed Plymouth road
Wayne county.
Records show the av’erage cow this vicinity.
will be one of the»best highways
He had previously served from
in the DHIA program in Michigan
I
The Plymouth Hardware is the in this part of the state.
the old 5th district, which com
oroduced $156 over and above first store to put in a complete
The commission is being urged
prised mostly all of rural Wayne
feed costs in 1945.
line of riding equipment since to complete the black topping of
county outside the city of Detroit.
the horse and buggy days of yeais the paving from the forks into
There are some who do not ago.
Plymouth.
Lt. C arroll J. Haas recently re
have sense enough to argue and
turned from Manila, joining his
some who have too much sense
You can always borrow trouble
When onie sleeps over his rights
wife and little son. Mrs. Haas was
to do it.
and not have to give a mortgage. it may be that he prefers the nap.
the former Elaine Hamilton.

Appoints Shear
As Supervisor

Police To Take
Aclion Against
Bikes on Walks

Citys Recreation
Program Will Gel
Underway Soon

New Schedules
Announced hy
Plymouth Coach

Gas Conversion
Healing Units
Draw Warning

Cub Scouts Plan
Hobby Show
Saturday Evening

Cat Biles Girl;
Eludes Capl^e

Eaton Unopposed
In Elections

Puls In Line of
Horse Saddles

N.

Black Top for
Plymouth Road

Mayor Robert Lidgard has been
invited to participate in an allimportant “Garden for Food”
rally at the Rackham Buildings,
Detroit, al 8 p.m. Wednesday,
May 2.
He has been requested by
Mayor Edward J. Jeffries, of De
troit, to take part in the rally as
a co-sponsor with Mayor Jeffries
and the mayors ot 22 other Wayne
County cities and be present on
the speaker’s platform that eve
ning.
In his letter to Mayor Lidgard,
the Detroit mayor said the rally
was being sponsored by the 'De
troit Metropolitan Garden Coun
cil. but that he and the mayors
of the communities making up the
Detroit Metropolitan Auca had
been invited to act as co-sponsors
to stimulate as much interest as
possible in individual vegetable
gardens again this year.
Mayor Jeffries also suggested
that Mayor Lidgard proclaim the
week of April 28 to May 4 as Gar
den Week in conjunction with
Detroit and other Wayne County
bitics.
It appears that the current fwid
shortage throughout the world
makes it imperative that the Vic
tory Garden ideas, prominently
adhered to during the war. be re
activated to an extent equal or
greater to that of war years.
Principal speaker at the rally
will be Sccrelarv of Agriculture
Clinton P. Anderson. He will ex
plain the desperate need for
home gardens and the reason why
the United States must fet'd Eu
rope and Asia.
It will be a stirring assembly
and Mayor Lidgard is vciy prouel
to repre.sent Plymouth al that
time as his ffisl public act .•^inee
being elected to the pfisl. In turn,
Plymouth is very happy and
proud to have Mayor Lidgaid rep
resent them and bo invited to co
sponsor such a fine rally with his
fellow mayors of Wayne County.
In accordance with Mayor Jef
fries, suggestion. Mayor Lidgard
is proclaiming the'w eek of April
28 to May 4 as Garden Wt'ck,

Free Chesl Xrays
For Plymoulhites
To Begin Monday
Plymouthiles, both, old and
young, will next week have the
opportunity of free chest X-rayr.
The Wayne County Health De
partment has announced plans to
bring its mobile unit to the iiigh
school for the examinations.
Dr. Luther T. Peck, Plymouth
health officer, urges everyone to
take advantage of the free X-rays.
He has pointed out that the exam
inations will not require those be
ing X-rayed to undres.s. Dr. Peck
aLso strc.sscd the speed with
which they can be completed. H**
said 20 persons can be X-rayed
every 15 minutes.
From 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday.
April 29, the students and faculty
members of Plytnoulh’s public*
schools will be X-rayed. The next
four days will be given over to
the public. The hours are Tues
day, Aprjl 30. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
Wednesday. May I, 1 p.m. to 9
p.m;. Thursday, May 2. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.; and Friday, May 3, 9 a.m.
to 12 noon.
All X-rays will be made at the
Plymouth High School.

Rainbow Girls
Given Charter
With 47 girls as members, the
Plymouth Assembly of Rainb^iw
G irls was Monday evening grant
ed its permanent charter. The im
pressive ceremonies took place
with members of the EUislern
Star acting as hostesses.
Following a delicious dinner,
the charter presentation look
place in the Chapter room, with
Mrs. E. Alberta Colburn, supreme
inspector of the state, Mrs. Flor
ence Hart, acting chaplain, Mrs.
Merro Hartfig, acting recorder,
Geraldine Goodall serving as
marshal and
Paulina Potter,
grand associate, serving in offi
cial capacities.
There were 33 of the 47 mem
bers present—and 33 is the num
ber of the newlv created Rainbow
Assembly in Plymouth. Ann Hop
kins, one of the Chapter mem
bers, is president and worthy
advisor to the new group.
The Senior Youth Group of
the Methodist church will meet
Sunday evening at 7:00 p.m. in
the home o l Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Bateman.
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Wosher Service end Repoir
ALL MAKES
W e Specialize in C old Spots
& G ninow Ae/rigerafors

Fust, Efficient Service
Phone Middlebelt 4701
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Ccat Dress

,J

$6.95

Vita] to your wardrobe is this Swagger Gingham*
classic, coat type dress. It buttons down the front
and has special button trim on the sleeves*^elf'tie
belt and pleated skirt are good details for the large
woman.
Size 14 to 40
Pink. Blue. Grey, Green

I

If possible

No High Prices
Up In Michigan
Plymouth residents who have
returned from the south from a
winter vacation and who fed
thTt they paid a bit more than
what they Should for aceommo<
dations, will be pleased to know
that no such condition will pre
vail in northern Michigan’s vaca
tion land this summer.
Despite inflationary trends in
industries througliout the coun
try, rates at (East Michigan resorts
this season will show very little
change over last year.
A survey conducted by the East
Michigan Tourist association indi
cates that vacationers in Michigan
will not be faced with the exhorbitant price^eporled in some
of the n atio n ^ other vacation
areas.
,
Rate cardjs show that only two
out of 50 resorts plan a jump in
prices this year. One of the re
sorts raising rates justifies the
increa.se on the basis of exten
sive improvements and addi
tional services.
Vacationers, however, should
not expect to find pre-war prices
pre-vailing. According to Frank
Davis, EMTA secretary-manager,
rates have climbed approximate
ly 10 per cent .since 1941.
“Despite this,*’ Davis said, “we
feel that the j^ice increase for
accommodations is not out of
line. The cast of living and oper
ation of thje resort owners has
certainly cbmbed more than 10
per cent during the • past five
years.”
East Michjigan’s prospect for the
4946 tourist season is the bright
est in years, a factor which un
doubtedly contributes to holding
the price-line.
“Resort people throughout the
area are av^are that this wnll bo
a big seasob, and they are mak
ing considerable^ effort to ac
commodate. arr increased busi
ness,” Davis pointed out.
Optimism^ is apparent among
tourist p€*ople throughout this sec
tion of the state.
M. M. Rlggs^ president of the
Cheboygan I Chamber of Com
merce. said. of‘ the coming sea
son, “I predict' that this will be
the greatest tourist year in the
history of Cheboygan. I base this
on my belief that a vacation
hungry and war tired public
will be readv to give hunger a
boost and will head north in one
of the greatest vacation-going
caravans the north has ever
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i Turn off the fuel before instead
I seen.”
Similar reports come from Clair I of after removing utensils. Also,
j Taylor, secretary-manager of the i do not leave a burner turned on
’ Alpena Chamber of Commerce. 1because you expect to use it later.
He predicted “increased louri.sl
• business for the coming season,”
List on a piece of cardboard the
I and based his prediction on “in- articles stored in a closet, trunk,
I creased inquiries for accommo- or large box. Sav^e.s rummaging.
>dations which have been coming
in earlier than usual.”
Tlu^ St. John’s Episcopal Guild
Throughout the area, inquiries
held
a luncheon and bridge at
and reservations have been re 1:00 p.m.
Thursday in the parish
ceived in greater numbers and house.
earlier than during the war years.
There are indications that the
Mr, and Mr.s. J .a n ^ Norman
tourist business will start earlier
entertained
at a idmily Ea.ster
and last longer than previously
dinner.
inasmuch as many tourists have
showm preference for early spring
If you have anything to .scK or
and late fall vacations.
To preclude any shortage of rent, try a Plymouth Mail want
hotel^ cottage or camp facilities, a<i. They bring rr.siilti?. Phone
people making inquiries have Plymouth 6.
been encouraged to make reser
vations in advance and have spe
cific plans for places to go.
Dpring the war, gasoline and
tiro shortages caused tourists in
many instances to go to one resort
for tiieir entire vacation.
Adults, $L50 per hr.
“It looks now,” Davis safd, “as
though some of these people will Children, $1.00 per hr.
revert to their old system of flit
— w—
ting from one resort to another
instead of settling on one .spot
Miss Marion Weberlein
for their outings.”
, CI6 Hf-r.ild Street
Construction of new resorts in
/.
East Michigan has been hamper
Plymouth. Miehigan
ed considerably by material short
ages. However, the Blast Michi
gan Tourist Association has on
file over 50 new resorts which'
will be completed as rapidly as
materials become available;
In addition to this, the organi
zation’s files reveal inquiries from
150 persons who during the past
year have sought information re
garding the construction or pur
chase of resort property.
There is little likelihood that
re.slaurants in the Resort country
will be unable to meet tourist re
quirements thts year. Shortages
during the war were mainly of
food rath erlh an restaurants. Nu
merous eating places which clos
ed because of inability to obtain
suflficient provisions plan to re
open this year.
The transportation picture for
East Michigan will be considera
bly improved this summer, rail
road and bus officiats indicated
this week.

The fool and his money are
If you have anything to sell or
soon parted. Even so, neither of rent, try a Plymouth. Mail want
ad. They bring results. Phone
them ha^ lost much.
I’lymoulh 6.
If you have any items of inter
est about your family or friends
The wisdom of paying as you go
please call Plymouth 6.
depends upon where you are go
ing.^

ALDRICH i
Poultry House

|
i
j
:

AMM2/C Claude'M. Hause, Jr.,
who received his honorable dis
charge from the navy in Florida
i? visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. O. M. Valliqucttc of
Lakeland Court while enroute to
his home In Califournia .

WHATylS YOUR PRICE?
From!a recent issue of The Farm Journal, we reproduce
the following editorial, which we think it well worth your time
to read:
If price ceilings are ended, and the OPA closed upon June
30, it mayi cost you money. You may be one of a great many
people whp will have to buy ‘things or pay rent for awhile at
scarcity prices.
.
That will hurt, of course. None of us likes to pay out more
money and get less.
So, Iet*s ask ourselves a really touchy question: 'Ts free
dom worth any money?”
Some Massachusetts farmers just 171 years ago this April
thought freedom was worth more than money. They were
angry about unfair taxes. They wanted to be free to buy and
sell as they pleased. They refused to let government be their
master. They were joined by other farmers and patriots. Led
by a Virginia' farmer they Hhally won. The struggle cost lives
and blo<^Shed and a great deal of money.
Their success made all Americans free. Being free, the
generations that followed became more prosperous than any
people had ever been. No people have ever prospered under a
master government.
OPA, like King George III, encroaches on individual free
dom, the principle our fighting ancestors made so conspicuously
American. Even OPA policy did not prevent production, and in
the long run cost us more than it saves us, government price
fixing is absolutely wrong in peace time. It makes government
the master rather than the servant.
Can modern Americans sacrifice for principle? Are we to
ask OPA to continue to regulate us, because temporarily a few
dollars will be saved? Or do we in 1946 have a little of the same
kind of courage to stand for freedom that we gratefully thank
our Revolutionary forebears for having had?
Will our grandchildren point with pride to our resistance to
encroaching tyranny? Or will they have to regret that we put
money above principle?
What is your price for freedom?

F/<ESH EGGS, PO U LTR Y
■BOUGHT & SOLD

PIANO
TUNING

phone classified ads

AND REPAIRING

1540

Fast, EUicient S errice

FOR BETTER SERVICE
CALL

WM. C. FANNIN

203 S. Main

PLY M O U TH ROCK LODGE
No. 47. F. 4 A. I f .
F ri.. April 12th. 2nd dacree
I'ri., April 19th. Srd dc(rc«
F r i , April 26th. Ird d ^ r c c
Paat M aitert N j|^ t Lodge
opened a t 6:00 p.m.. Dinner
at 6 :M p.m.

Kroger's

M%k

Clock

443 Amelia S t

L u m b er C o.
Phone 385

Ail Popular Brond

Ceuiitry Club—>in sections

L ib b y 's D e e p B ro w n

BAKED BEANS 3 co. 28’
LAYER C A K E... .1: 51

K r o g e r 's F r e s h F r o s t y F u d g e

STRAW BERRIES
K ro g e r-S e le c te d

L o u is ia n a

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM
Phone 22
O r call at IS7 & Main Street or
276 South Main S * jca
Raymond Baebridor. M anagar

N O . 32
BEALS PO ST
M cetiM Stag.
I t t Tuesday
Joint. Srd Sat.
each niooth
Commander. Deane F. S w o s
A djutant. Roy L aw ton
Sonrke Officor D on Kydar

HAWAIIAN or SPANISH
GUITAR INSTRUCTION
!
Instruments Furnished
; Electrics Arc Now Available
; For Inforrnation Phone 425-W
MILDRED SWARTZ
656 S. Main

For Rent

H eavy duty boat trailer
or day.

by hour

H ook ro AO Cara

29

260 8. Main
Phone 717
Plym outh. Mich.

Californio Long G reen

New Texas Red

ASPARAGUS. . 2»-35‘ POTATOES. . .
39
GREEN BEANS
29° HEAD LEHUGE 2 ^ 23'
Giiint 4B«Sixe

. .
LD«

SA U SA G E
-

F or Inform ation About

Trailers

b e a u t i e s ! R e d R ip e , P ic k o f tlie C r o p !

I.

; j

*

BOLOGNA ................. U .3 3 C
T asty

SMOKED FILLETS . .
|PnV«

Real Estate and
Insurance

Embossy Brond

LAMB S T E W ............ . u . 1 8 c

R m

Phune 399-J

io h n 8 ti«uh. Cmdr.
H a rry H uatcr. T rM t.
A rno Thom pson, Sacy.

Sandw ich lUie, Sliced

CLASSIFIEDS

DIRECTORY

Meetings Second
T u e^ ay ol
Each Month
at
Grange* Hall

Del Monte Tosty

EeonemleaL H ealthful

BitiMtt mi PrafttsiMMl

Flower Shop

U M B R O A ST............ I. u . 3 4 c

use the

4

If

284 S. Main

Libby's Sliced Red

S q u are C ut Shoulder

Phone 1027

and REPAIR

H. C. C ountry S tyl»—Pur*

a t a^minimum cost'

215 S. Main

HERB OLSON, Owner

BEANS
BREAD___ 2 ^ -1 9 <
VEGETABLES . .
18‘ P’NUT BUHER. 51
BEETS _____ 'iM 2 ' CATSUP..........17‘
CIGARETTES . 1.24 GRAPEFRUIT . ."<;^.’ 24

PO R K

★

RADIO SERVICE

K r o g e r - S e l e c t e d — T h e y 'r e t h e b e s t
o f t h e F in e s t F lo c k s! T e n d e r , P lu m p
o n d M e a ty ! G e t Y o u r s T o d a y !

For results

Rosedale Cardens

We Guarantee All
Our Work

ROASTERS

PHONE 6

★
11034 Auburndale

Phone

!!t. Mi i II,

and Tuesday

Phone Lhronia 2174

MAIN and PENNIMAN

VETERAN OPERATED

Northvillc 678-W

Tender Young

in on M(Hiday

HOMES, STORES, OFFICES.
APARTMENTS
★

Refrigeration
Washer Repair

PLYMOUTH
TAXI SERVICE

GEORGE
LOCKHART

Libby's Delicious Mixed

p t.

Painting — Decorating
Inte rio r A E xterior

Taxi Stand Now On
BANK CORNER

34115 Plymouth Road

Kroger's Big K Brand

L u s c io u s ,

★

NOTICE!

LIVE AND DRESSED
POULTRY

Horses Rented

AHRENS & SOUCEK

l..

44e

Tbnrs., Fri., Sat., April 25-26-27, 1946

Riverview Rest Home
40158 Warren Boad near Lotz
Special Monthly Rates for
Chronics and Aged
Phone 875-Wl
MARGARET SHAW

Dr. R. R. Willoughby
Chiropodist
Foot Spedalisi
Plymouth Hours
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the offices of
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS
589 StsrkwMtfaor
Phone 429 for AppoinlmMil

G. K. ASHTCX4 . D.C.
Chiropractic

Physician
f OFFICE HOURS:
10 to 12, 2 to 5 daily
except Thursday.
Mon., Wed.. Fri.—7 to B

Phone 1016
F<mt A|HX>intment
Penniman Building
861 Penniman Ave.

-
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The Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Resxilts

Ym ^ y«« con do o proltwiowoJ
w Hk

cowpUlt,

Ckirk* K«ntal

U r n tHM end meney end «tve yevr

ftnert n*w bnowty end Urttm —w# farnidi oA
wemrieb end cowpl>»n

OUR RENTAL PLAN
MCUIDES EVERYTHING
YOU NEED

RHONE YOUR RESERVATION TODAY

TubleTop Saynhrx

—

OnUnunj. Sataipaper

ROBERTS COAl & SUPPLY CO.
639 LiUey Bd. (Mill St.l

Phone 214

INVEST IN AMERICA
PROTECT
BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME
with

BOYD ELL BROS.
Paints & Varnishes

AVAILABLE NOW IN BEAUTIFUL POST-WAR
COLORS AND FINISHES
— also —

FLOOR
SANDER

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, Michigan

Police Checking
Parked Cars
Better look; out!
So crowdeti has become the
parking spa^e on the main
streets in downtown Plymouth
that the police department has
started to check cars for over
time parking.
The next time you park your
car, better read the signs on the
light posts nearly.
It may save you from paying
a penalty.
"The street*; ar^so*^lied with
cars that we just can’t let them
stand in one place all day” said
one of the police officers yester
day \vben out checking cars
parked alontf' the curbs.
It will help the situation great
ly if you wi^I ieav’e your car on
the street no longer than neces
sary during the day time.

PAINT
SPRAYER

Germ-KUler Cabbage
A substance is found in caobage
which works as a germ-killer, ac
cording to reports from the New
York agricultural experiment sta
tion. Eating raw cabbage may have
a beneficial effect in controlling the
bacterial flora of the alimentary
canal. Mashed cabbage was used by
the Remans three centiu'ies before
the Christian era in healing wounds.

ChUd Death Rate
While one-fourth of all deaths
among school children in America
result from accident disease plays
an important part Next to acci
dents, deaths, result in order from
appendicitis, influenza and pneu
monia. rheumatic fever and tuber
culosis.

For R ent

LIBERTY STREET HARDWARE
195 Liberty St.

Phone 198

Shop W here Parking is A vailable

SyntlMtln Robber
New methods have been devised
for the reclaiming of synthetic rub
ber. When synthetic rubber was first
utilized it was believed that it W'as
totally expendable, but under the
new system it can be reclaimed in
about the same manner as the real
rubber.
Sorghom In Iron Pans
Sorghum syrup made in heavy
iron pans — not galvanized, and
heated from beneath prove the rich
est in iron elements. Indications are
that this old-style method- allows
some of the iron in the pan to be
dissolved and' enrich the syrup.
Gin Killing Poultry
Ernie Pyle.' in his travels across
Africa, found an American civilian
who gives his chickens a spoonful of
gin before killing them. This is said
to- relax their muscles and make
them more tekider and succulent
Beeswax Uses
Beeswax is;being utilized for ma
chinery coating in warm climates
where the oil will not stay on the
machinery. It is also used for den
tal w'ork and model machinery de
signing.
No Mere Allergy
Daily dose of 500 milligrams of
vitamin C. has enabled allergic
people to eat the food that caused
them trouble, according to Prof
Harry N. Holmes of Oberlin college
Kitchen Fomlture
For good looks and long life,
kitchen furniture and'other sturdy
painted or enameled pieces need
little more care than frequent mop
ping with a damp soapy cloth.
Bacterios for Pooltry
Resistance against fowl cholera,
typhoid, paratyphoid and colds in
poultry CMi
built up by the use
of bacterins. The resistance will be
of several weeks’ duration.
Fits! Locomotive
In 1804. three years after he began
experiments. Richard Trevithick
perfected the first locomotive which
made a ten mile trip from Corn
wall, England.

Cnuebory Cold Cream
Ursolic acid, from cranberries, is
used in compounding cold creams,
cranberry meal, a filler for plastici |
and cranberry seed oil is used in
shampoo!
^

The Robert Simmons Co.
JEWELERS

ACROSS FROM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
dead line on Wont Ads—5:00 pan* W ednesday

PHONES: Office, Liv. 3321; Res., Ve. 7-1929

Tubcrculoais Control
Tuberculosis bacteria in the air
may be killed by spraying glycol
gas. The gas is tasteless, odorless,
invisible and harmless to the individuaL
Valonble Worms
In rich garden soil as many as
50.000 earth worms per acre may
be found. Tbey bring to the surface
about ten toas of rich fertile subsoil |

Page'Three
Cost of Killing
It cost 75 cents to kill a man in
Caesar’s time, accoTding to Sen.
Homer T. Bone. The price rose to
abouit $3,000 during the Napoleonic
wars; to $5,000 In the Civil war;
and then to $21,000 in'the first World
war.; Estimates for the present war
indicates that it will cost $50,000 for
each bian kiUedl
.1
I
Foot Discomfort
Foot discomfort comes partfally
from excess perspiration and par
tially from swelling due to the
heat. Soak the feet in warm soapy
water, massage thoroughly, and
then rinse with icy cold water.
Tlieie's nothing like this treatment
to kjeep the dogs from barking.

•h

D r. G e o rg e M . N a rs to n

Optometrist

| ^

S32013 Plymouth Rd.

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 1-8 p.m.
Mornings and Sats. by App’t.

Rosedale Gardens

H e re is tlie S e c r e t
of

It is said that politics make
There’s money to spend and
strange bedfellows. That’s because money to lend, but loo little to
they use the same bunk.
buy and that’s too high.
It’s a tendency of the tongue to
The thing that wc call Ameri
exaggerate. It even makes a small canism seems to include every
ism except cannibalism.
cavity in the tooth feel large.
He worked and saved and wore
himself out. His reward is the fin
est gravestone in the cemetery.
Simple Susie says shc'lLncvcr
marry for money. Site might miss
it and be left with a man on her
hands.
The trouble w'ith our system
of law and order is too much law
and not enough order.

Vitamin in Roses
The rose hips or seed cases of the
If he’s too. stupid to' set.- the |
English wild rose have been found to
be one of the richest known sources point he must eventually i'eel it. i
of vitamin C. It takes 500 tons to
equial the vitamin C. content of 250,OOio oranges. The rose hip sirup is
A B ig 3 2 - P a g e
up in bottles and used largely
children to prevent scuryy.

O nly two words to romoinbor . . . MUro«lo*Trood—Yoo'll
lovo thorn ot first sight.
Toothfvl.olluriog stylos, with
smort, trim linos —dosignod
for «ofclo-fl«ttery.

Vliamins in Honey
Honey carries a fairly good
amount of the much needed B
complex vitamins, according to late
findings at the University of Wis
consin. It was formerly held that
honey contributed practically noth
ing but sugar to the diet. Honey is
not so rich in vitamins that it offers
a means of correcting deficient
diets, but unlike pure sugar, it
does carry almost enough of some
B vitamins to match the calories it
supplies. It is more potent In niacin
or nicotinic acid, the factor needed
to prevent pellagra, than in other
vitamins.
a

Com Zeia Utilised
With the shortage of shellac, the
zein of com has found its place in
the war effort It is now used as a
replacement in lacquers and coat
ings and is useful in greaseproof
heat-sealing paper coatings and in
chill sprays for magnesium foundry
applications.

AND

f

u p ie s ' home

JOURNAL

Spinster Insurance
It_ Is possible for young girls in
Denpark to take out spinster insur
ance policies. If they marry before
thejf reacli 40 the money is lost,
otherwise they collect a regular
spinster income.

You'll HodIt Here
Work Benches
OC

Garage Doors
Berry — Aluminum
Strand — Steel

■PONDEROSA PINE

K it

knock

DOWN

t o o y TO SET UP

$50.00
Celo-Siding

BOW and NSW

For Home, Farm, Shed
Any Building

Windows

P orm an en t

MOST SIZES IN STOCK

Steel Basement Sash
Steel Cleanout Doors
j Stieel Milk Chutes
1 HEATILATOR UNITS .

McUOEN

Halts Tooth Decay
A, flour made from the bones of
beef animals, which contains great
quantities of calcium, phosphorus
and fluorine, has been said to de
crease “strikingly” dental decay.
Insects on Paint
By the addition of ffiree or four
ounces of citronella fHa gallon of
paint, insects will be repelled from
freshly painted furniture or other
painting cfperations.
“ T----------------Potatoes as Stoves
Hot baked potatoes were taken to
'church in Colonial days to serve as
hand warmers during the services.
The meeting'^-houses were usually
unhealed.

— Good Looking

Outside
Lock Sets
Inside Lock Sets

Turpentine Increased
Chemical stimulation of the
southern pine trees has increased
the production of rosin and tur
pentine as much as 50 per cent.

(BRASS)

Barn Door

Plymouth
Elevator

Track & Hangers

Ancient Asparagus
The asparagus plant has been undel* cultivation for more than 2.000
yebrs and was well known to the
anjeient Romans.
I
'
'■
Pregnancy Test
Pregnancy can be determined by
the decoloration of a certain dye by
the blood serum after three months
of pregnancy.

COMPANY

PHONES — 265, 266
-f------

Nylon Baby Bottie Brushes

PROPHYLACTIC

JeWelite Hair Brushes

$1.75

$4.50

Swordfish for Pood
pwordfish which are gaining fevor
in: America as a food item have an
c?iceptionaJIy high |)ercentage of
vitamin A.

NO GREASE
HAIR CONTROL
foe p

Gather Milkweed
ITlic foBs of milkweed, a substitute
of kapok, is being used in life^resrrvers and linings of aviators’ flyii|g suits.

VETO

Colgate's New

Psoriasis Cure
Cilrin. found in lemon pulp, has
tjeon advanced as a cure for psoria
sis. a chronic and disfiguring «kin
eruption.

Deodorant Cream

39c

59ci

Farm Waste Rubber
-A new rubber substitute manufac
lured from farm vegetable oil cair
be blended with reclaimed rubber.

Squibb's Angle A 7 C
Tooth brush
^ ■
VELVETON
Leg Tan.....
MUFTI
Shoe White

59c

25c

OLD SOUTH
Bath Mitts
Lasting and $1.50
fragrant .....

i

Discoverer of Greenland
: Iceland is the birthplace of Leif
^ricson. He sailed from its shores
when he discovered Greenland.

[NRULY HAIR
just has to belOvj^ w h e n it
; t s 'H IS ' No
Grease Hair Control
. but without look
ing "slick” ox oily.
Y oungsters like it.
because it's the some
fine product their
50c
broths
ers prefer. At any age
. . . an indispensable
aid to g o ^ grooming.

Quinsona
Foot Powder
HOME PERMANENTCold W ove Sets
Crowning Glory .... 2 . 0 0
Toni ...................... 1.25
Charm Kurl .......

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390

Plymouth, Mich.

C ir c u s B o o k

Ir.

With Purchase
of

POST’S BREAKFAST CEREALS

For 2 9 ^

2

EARLY CALLS MEAN EARLY DELIVERY

LOREN GOODAIE
Quality Groceries

Phone 40

B. L. SIM S
M e n ’s a n d B o y s ’ W e a r
828 Penniman, Across from Blunk & Thatcher
-------- o--------

We carry a com
plete line o f . . . .
MEN'S

W o rk
C lo th e s
TROUSERS

$1.94

$4.00

COVERALLS

$4.95

$5.25

WHITE OVERALL
PANTS
$ J .9 5
I

Large assortment
of work
Socks - - Sieves
( W e are in no wajj « /filia tc d
lu ilh S a m 6c Son D rug S to re.;

That’s a Lot of M oney in a n y Language.
With this experience of the post 61 YEARS, You con hardly afford to neglect Your

WINDSTORM INSURANCE
$ 5 4 8 , 7 0 8 / 7 8 0 I n s u r a n c e in F o r c e

A NET GAIN IN 1945 OF $16,350,692
A Representotive of the Company is Ready to Serve You in Every Section of Mich.

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE COMPANY

NUTRICIN TABLETS
for stomach $ 9 . 0 0
Distress.......
^

For Home Cleaning
Gallon .......... ....... 65c
,98 2 Gallons .......... S1.09

11051 Stark Road
bliKk south of Plymouth Rd.

$ 8 , 8 8 0 , 9 7 3 . 7 6 Paid to Michigan Property Owners

4 7 c

RENUZIT

SHOE
REPAIRING

JUTS

: * Bleod By-Product
protector ag.ainst measles has
bcch found in the gumma globulin,
a by-product of the blood being
doubted to the Red Cross. The new
product will be distributed by the
American Red Cross without cost.

W A L K -O V E R SH O E 3T O R E

QUALITY

A)x/x

a|

WILLOUGHY BROS.

FRANK DAVIS

FR EE

New Sugar Process
A new sugar process retains the
hlg 1 mineral and vitamin in the fin
ished sugar that was in the raw
cane juice. It will aid in combat
ting diets deficient in minerals and
vitamins. The yield of sugar is* said
to be 'doubled by the new process.

^ d 'c c rtis c d
in

On {he iob again/

H O M E OFFICE — H A S T IN G S , M IC H IG A N
‘!

HARRISON DODOS. Pr«5id«nt

HORACE K. POWERS. Vic9-Pr«*ici6Bt

M. E. COTA. S9CT«torT-Tr6otur«r

DIR6CTORS
HARBisdN D O D D S, H aatin g*
CLARE O." THORPE. K o la m a se e

WALTER H. BUBD, A n n Arbor
ROBERT BESSMER, O w o m o
W . A . BARTLETT. A lm a
OBR Q . STANLEY, In d ia n River
E. T. OSBORN, L an sin g
GUY E . CROOK, H a stin g s
HORACE K. POW ERS. H o stin g s
M. E. COTA, H a stin g s
V . P. MOTT, S co ttv ille
FRED R. LIK IN S, M «m pliis
C. C . C O N W A Y . Luplon
M . D sY O U N G , M u sk eg o n H oigh ts
NELSON COLE, A la n se n

V*

THE PLYMOUTH ^4AIL Plymouth^ Michigan

Pace £our
^ ___________

BOY’S 23 inch bicycle. Phone NEW full size bed, or a single
bed, 203 S. Main Si. Used car
79-W.
Up
lot.
l\c
MAPLE bedroom suite. Call Li
Blinimum 20 words cash __ 40c
vonia TI39.
Itc McCo r m ic k . S roll com busk
er. Peter Fallot. 7900 N. Terri
2c each additional word
HOUSE trailer. 673 S. Main in torial Rd. Cor. of Curtis Rd. Up
Minimum charge 20 words 50c rear.
Uc
2c each additional word
TWO piece living room suite,
STRAWBERRY plants. Senator
reasonable. 11419 Aubiu-ndale.
Card of Appreciation ___ 75c
Dunlap. 27000 Joy Rd.
tfc
Uc
In Memoriam Cards . . . . 75c
CHILD’S dresser, like new. $20. TWO twin bed coil springs, also
Notice of Debt Kespofisibility
Phone 859-Jl.
Up cotton twin size mattress. 143 N.
$1.00
Main St.
Up
ANTIOUES. Mrs. Leonid Schultze,
959 penniman Ave. Phone 1025. 3 OR 4 vacant parcels, well wood
32-4tp ed, close rn. ^ a n k Rambo, phone
497 or 786 iM. evenings.
Itc
TROOM home. Phone Northville GRAVEL, fill dirt and black dirt.
Stanley Cliaansmith. Phone 897- FORCED hot air furnace com
, 933-Wl.___
33-2tp
W2. Plymouth^____________38-tfc
plete with fan and motor.
Uc
TWO wheel trailer, steel frame. BERRY aluminum garage doors Phone 1422XR.
8 f t _with
tires.
148
Spring.
Up
__
___ 1 Albert Glassford, phone 193-W. GARDEN tools, and assorted other
20-tfc
small tools. Call at 751 Sunset
1937 DODGE trucK,
ton j
Itc
stake body. Phone 859-Jl. Itc j CONCRETE septic tanks. A. J. Ave.
Burrell & Sons, 312 Pearson St. 4 ROOMS and bath on 3 lots, im
EATING and seed potatoes.' Ypsilanti.
Phone 636.
27-12tp
mediate possession. Owner 9255
Phone 874J2. 40595 Joy Rd. I t c ;
Corinne. near Ann Arbor Rd. Up
31 WHITE Rocks. 8 weeks o ld .' GRAVEL, fill dirt, emoers, top
Phone 269M. 642 Forest. I t c ' soil and sand. For orders call OIL burner, blower type futnace
Livonia 2109.
29-tfc
and tank, adequate 5 rooms,
GOOD wine colored 9x12 ru g .! 5 PC. dinette, 6 mos. old, excel S210. Call Farm in^on 1030. Up
Phono 664-W.
Up | lent condition, ^4 metal bed and
MIXED clover and timothy hay^
Itc
Wm. Grammel. Phone 882-Jl.
RUG 9x12, also rag carpet 1292 | coil spring. Call 1073M.
34-2tc
Penniman Ave.
Up BED, dresser, rug and pad. 9917
Melrose. Rosedale Gardens or WEDDING flowers, funeral de
phone Livonia 2213.
Up
signing, and corsages. Phone
FOR SALE
399-J.
34-3tc
STRAWBERRY plants. Premier
Several pieces of new furni
Dunlap. 6674 Lilley Rd. Phone WELL BRED Jersey bull, 1 year
old, at 42066 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
34-2tc
ture ~ boding, new springs; 878-W4.
Wm.
Henry.
Uc
mattresses; chests; breakfast:
CORD
wood,
hard
maple
and
sets; dinette sets; new lamps,
Beech. Phone 865-W3. Bert ’37 FORD tudor sedan. Inquire
47246 Maben Rd. cor. Beck Rd.
chairs, high chairs; and many Kahrl, 46730 W. Ann Arbor road
Up
29-tfc
other articles that were not U.S. 12.
put up at the auction, will be
1939 DODGE Deluxe sedan all
sold at a reduced price.
new tires.
Evenings
16795
FOR SALE
Northville Rd^ Plymouth. Up
SOUTH MAIN St., close down
857 Penniman Ave.
town. 6 rooms and garage. WATER lilies. 14494 Haggerty
Rd., between Schoolcraft and
Needs painting. Large lot with
HARRY C. ROBINSON, fine trees.
5 Mile Rd. Phone 846-J2. i4-2tp

Classified Rates

FOR SALE

Owner
FOR SALE
NEAR Miernman & Cherry
Hill. 5 room frame 3 yrs.
Did. forced hot air heat, hard
wood floors up and down. 3
bedrooms, tile kitchen, one ex
tra lot. $1900.00 down.
CEMENT BLOCK home near
Wayne Road. Utility room
with furnace, bath, built-on
garage. 1 acre land. $4800.00,
terms.
NORTHERN—4 rooms. Bath
room fixtures on property
but not installed, large lot.
6 ACRES. Modem 5 room
house, large 2.-story poultry
hou.se, all tools,, stock & fur
niture. S9500.00,' ‘ 2 cash.
3 BEDROOM Brick, nice sub
division. Built 1942. Modern
throughout, forced hot air
hept. extra lot. $8500.00. terms.

Living R.. Dining R.. Kitchen
and 1 bedroom first floor, 2
bedrooms and bath 2nd flooj%
with space for extra Irg. room.
Price $7,800.00 with *2 cash,
balance contract payments,*$45
per month. A good buy.

276

JOHN HT JONES
S. Main (
Phone 22
FOR SALE

ACRES, 1320 ft. fronUge,
scenic, ideal site for m an
made lake, 2 small barns, 7
room h<»ne, about 90% corpplete. Modern bath and kit
chen, fireplace with heatilator. Oil heat, $16,000.
20

10 ACRES, Plymouth road
froiUage, $750 per acre.
ACRE wooded parcels, 100
' ft. frontage. Ideal for ranch
type home. $550.

5 ROOMS entirely rebuilt, full
basement. furnace, bath,
large lot. immediate posses
sion. $3000.00 down.

HOMESITES. 65x150 in wellrestricted subdivision, corn
er 2 main highways, $650.

5 ROOMS — hot water heat,
extra lot. 30-day possession.

IDEAL building sites, 100 x
135, $400.

7

19 ACRES, black top high
way.' excellent garden soil,
$390 per acre.

r Oo M

Ranch ty p e -^ acres
facing 2 good highways.
Large airy rooms, fireplace,
full basement. : Beautifully
landscaped. 3-car garage. $8,000.00 down.
OAKVlEW 6 ro<ms. all newly
decorated, buitt-on garage,
large lot, $6300.QO.
9 ACRES on Middlebelt. with
old buildings. Selling for
price of land only. $5000.00
cash.

C. E. ALEXANDER
BROKER
37517 Ann Arbor Road
Phone Plymouth 829-Wl
Howell oflice Phone 711

SEVER A L GOOD FARM S

INDUSTRIAL sites on 2 high
ways, with PM frontage.
HOMESITES with Plymouth
road and park frontago.
Scenic, 74 ft. frontage per
acre.
CHOICE homesites overlook
ing wooded section of Rouge
Park, $750 each.

G. A. BAKEWELL
Real Estate 8c Insurance
38105 Plymouth road
Phone Plymouth 6I6-W

KAD AND DKABIED
HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FREE
Phone DARLING'S CoUect
Detroit VI-1>9400
Early morning o i l s receive the b est service

Darling ft^Compony

BEEF by the quarter. D. Schmidt,
7639 Lilley Rd. Phone 879-J3.
____________
Up
EARLY Mandarin soy bean seed.
D. Schmidt, 7639 Lilley Road.
Phone 8T9-J3.
34-3tp
50 LB. porcelain lined ice box in
good condition. $15. Phone
88UJ1. 42106 Ford Rd.
Itc
6 ROOM frame, single home, new
ly decorated, garage, hot air
heat. Phone 1451.
Up
PANSIES, alyssum, marigold
plants, flowering now and all
summer. Greenings everygreens,
flowering shrubs. Don M. Gran
ger. 8641 Canton Center Road.
Phone 869-W2.
Uc

FOR SALE
ircstiflwte before Investing

"FREE S E n r i c r
Prompt CoUoctkm
Stindoy Service
Call Ann Aribor S-2M4« CoUect
CoU Detroit Collect — LAicr^ette 1711
W E BUY HIDES a n d CALF SKINS

SILVER Persmn kitten, and a
part Collie'.pup. 43425 War
ren road near Lilley Rd.
Uc
ONE large Holstein cow, fresh,
calf by side. Apply 28186
Schoolcraft Rd.
Up
CEMENT blocks, any amount.
Immediate delivery on all or
ders. Phone 869W1L
34-tfc
PART Jersey cow, 4 years old
34150 Cowan Rd. Rte. 2. Wavne
Up
MUST
moved to new loca
tion, c|uantity of privet hedge.
(Arrhor river north) shrub va
riety of evergreens, Latham red
raspberries, strawberries, etc.
State inspected. Chas. B. Pummill. 37706 Plymouth Rd.
lU-

FOR SALE
9 ROOM old. with bath, steam
heat with stoker, close in.
1 acre of land, large lawn,
house sets well back from
road, will remodel into a very
fine home. Bus service. $12,750.00.
8 ROOM corner home, paved
street, bed«*oom and bath
down, hardwood floors down
large rooms, new furnace, new
plumbing, close stores. S9.500,
terms.
6 ROOM. bath, furnace, busi
ness frontage, $6,000.00.
5 ROOM 4 yr. old home, hard
wood floors, bath, can make
1 in attic, basement repieation
room, furnace, well, elec, pump
automatic hot water healer, a
very well-built home with pos
session in 30 days, bus service
$8,950.00. 3,500.00 down.
5 ROOM Ranch type home,
near US 12. Nice living ri>om
with fireplace. 2 nice bed
rooms, long windows with
drapes, carpeting in living,
dining rooms and hall to re
main, fine modern kitchen,
furnace with stoker, insulated
throughout. Venetian blinds,
storm windows^ .screens, fine
decorations, large shaded lawn'
2-car garage. $12,000.00 w’ilh»
$4,000.00 down.
1

I

S w itc h b o a r d O p e r a to r

MINNEAPOLIS honeywell ther
mostat and draft control, $15.
Also baby carriage, $8.50. Pointed
fox fur, $10. Phone 1006.
Up
---------- I . — --------i--------- HOLSTEIN cow, calf by riSe. T.B.
and Bangs tested. 10ll65 Ann
Arbor Rd. 5 miles west pf Plym
outh. Thomas Gardner.
Up

$9,500. 3 Bedrooms up, 1 large
bedroom.
complete bath
down, 2 large living rooms,
dining, kitchen, in A-1 condi
tion, beautiful, extensive lawns
shade trees, garage, center of
town. $4,000 to handle. Lot 66x
172, close to schools, churches.
$9,500. 3 bedrooms, bath up,
1 bedroom, full bath dov^m.
Living and dining rooms, kit
chen. new Holland forced air
furnace, oak floors, automatic
gas heater, stormed 8c screened
2-car garage, back yard fenced
gold fish pool, evergreens. The
house needs decorating. Terms.

$3,850. 8 bedroom frame, mod
ern 100x135 ft. lot, close to
school bus. A good buy.

5 ROOM double, separate base
ments and furnaces, lava
tory for each, double garage,
good decorations, I side va
cant about May 5th. Price cut
to $6,850.00 for quick sale.
$2,350.00 down.
GOOD LOT near Hix road. 40
xl35. for $200.00 cash. House
each side.
LOT 128x247. facing S. Main
St. Fine location. $2,500
terms.
15 ACRES vacant; level. $4,000
$1,000.00 doWn.
2 ACRES U.S. 12. Vacant. 20
rods frontage, fine building
sites. $2,250.00 cash.
2 ACRES Joy road near Hix.
Asking $2,000.00. Make an
offer. Nice place to build.
80 ACRES 23 miles Plymouth.
12 room old home* large,
good HR basement barn, or
chard. springs, not a bad buy
at $8,000.00, terms. Needs some
cleaning up around.
80 ACRES with old home,
large barn needs new’ shing.
les, $150.00 per acre w'ith
terms. This price is very rea
sonable for this section.
80 ACRES lovely farm on
paved road. 10 mile Plym
outh, 8 room nice home, large
modern kitchen, well with
elec. pump, well at barn. 30
x60 good barn, tool shed, hen
house, buildings all in good
condition, w’ell fenced, good
clay and loam, Asking $250.00
per acre.

Plymouth Rool Estate
Exchange
Tei. 432

L IS T YO VR PROPERTIES
W ITH US,
We need some homes in P ly 
mouth as buyers are toaitipg.
GILES REAL ESTATE

569 W. Ann Arbor

Plymouth, Mich.

sa l e ”

VEGETABLE
and
flowering
plants. Petunias a specialty.
Sutherland Greenhouses, 1000
Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 534. 33-6tc

5 ROOMS with bath, base
ment, furqace. garage, two
lots 75xl35’_.$9,000.

PANSIES, alyssum, mangold
plants, flowering now and all
summer. Greenings everygreens,
flow’ering shrubs. Don M. Gran
ger. 8641 Canton Center Road.
Phone 869-W2.
Uc

IFOR SALE
6 ROOM^ modern home. 3 bed
rooms, furnace, bath, elec
tricity. gas, water, full base
ment, $^000.00.

i

i

JOY ROAD and Middlebelt, 6
rooms, bath, landscape, -hot
water heat, cement garage
floor. $4,000. House needs plas
ter.
FARMINGTON and Eight Mile
3 bedrooms, automatic oiT
heat. $500 down.

1 & 2 ^ R E tracts in Smock's
Subdivision on E-7 Mile
Road. Prices from $500 to $900.

$13,800. Brick & frame three
bedrqom. fireplace. b<Mk
shelves, oil burner. A comfy,
homey, home, nice grounds,
better section to live in. Terms.
$11,000. Large, brick siding
home, five bedrooms, good
repair and condition, would
lend itself for paying guests
or can be changed to income.
Good heating plant. Terms.
$10,500. Three bedroom frame.
center of city. Large dining
and living rooms, oil heat, hot
water, screens, storm sash.
Rt*crcation room, screwed
porches. 2-car garage, shaded
iawns. half cash.

FOR

LIGHT di^iving harness; wheel
barrow'; b ^ a u r a n t counter and
fixtures. ^ Ann Arbor Trail.
Phone 356fJ.
t
Up

7 ROOM old .home, bath, fu r-‘
nace, paved street, new roof*
and paint, garage. $6,500.00.
10 ROOM corner home, pave
ment, bath and bedroom
down, furnace heat, large
shady yard, suitable for busi
ness, $10,000.00, *-2 down.
6 ROOM and bath corner, 3
bedrooms, modern kitchen,
all fine carpeting to remain,
high basement, forced filtered
hot air automatic controlled,
storm windows, screens, shad
ed screen porch. 2-car garage,
immediate possession, $10,000.00.

4

WANTED-

$15,000. 40 acres, half mile
south New Boston, on two
gravel roads. Good four bed
room house, new furnace, full
basemept. new barn 24 x 35,
chicken house 14 x 38. large
grape arbors, sand loam, oil
on farm, some wood. Reason
for selling.

Central Dead Stock Company

ANIMALS

WARM Morning circulator stove
and two wheel trailer. Phone
871-vJll.
Up
TWO used cupboards, complete;
also fireplace equipment. 272
Pacific or Phone 776rJ.
Uc

6 ROOM modern home, bath,

$8,000. 2 bedroom, full living
8e dining rooms, sun room,
kitchen, dinette, converted gas
furnace, steam heal, copper
water piping throughout, fully
insulated, screened 8c storm
sash. 2-car garage, lot 70x240,
shaded Jawnsy terms.

FARM

30 GAL. hot water tank With coal
heater; kitchen table. Phone Li
vonia 2327.
Uc
A VARIETY of perennials. 9903
Hix road, near Ann Arbor Rd.
34-2tp

household DcK.ALB hybrid seed corn a few- ">-ROOM house, unfinisiied; wa
SAND and gravel, road gravel, MISCELLANEOUS
ter and electricity now in. Lot
good varieties left. Wm. Wol
items, stove, piano, garden
till dirt, top soil, barnyard ma
nure. to be delivered. Call 1220 tools, antique bedroom furniture, fram Jr. 13727 Middlebelt corner 60x315. barn 18x20. Inquire a t
For^ and ^ n s .
32-7tp etc. 958 Ross St.
Up 9035 Middlebelt road. Phone Li
Up of Schoolcraft.
vonia 92.34.—-.
28-tfc
BROILER chicks, hatching week BABY maple high chair, $4; rock JERSEY cow coming fresh May
ly. We deliver, $15 per 100. 500,
20 and 10 month old heifer. SEWING machine bobbins, shut
ing horse in hard maple, $4;
$70. Edinborrow’s Hatchery, 5815 wooden push cart. $2: stroller $3: rSllO Bainbridge Rt. No. 5. Phone
tles. needles, and other parts.
Lathers S t, Garden City. 25-tfc inquire at 225 Fair St.
Up Repairs on al| makes. C. A.
Up Livonia 2638.
Brake, . 0441 Corinne. Phone
FILL d ir t 4 y$rds_$4; road ira 28-6lp
vel, 4 yds. $5; cement gravel, 4 LADDER back Colonial fireside NEW 2-inch tubings. 4o inches 1262-M.
long.
Marcus
Iron
8:
Metal
Co.
chair,
4
slats
and
original
etch
yards $6. Delivered in Plymouth.
(Conlmued on Page S)
Phone 291. John Sugden.
30-tfc ing, also genuine Hitchcock. 215 Ann Arbor Rd., between Lil
ley
Rd.
and
S.
Main
St.
Itc
Phone 1396.
Up
ROSE trellis m ^ e to your speci
and
flowering
fications or see our samples. HAND-MADE oversized ward VEGETABLE
plants.
Petunias
a
specialty.
robe.
used
one
month.
Cost
$55,
Mason — Contractor
C. V. Merritt. 6959 Lilley road.
33-2tp for quick sale, $30. Phone 1489-W Sutherland Greenhouses. 1000
Uc Ann Arbor Rd. Plionc 534. 33-6tc ERNEST SOMMERMAN
EVERGREENS, bieeamg hearts.
delphinium,
columbine and BALED timothy hay: also hay RANCH HOUSE ^ type lots on
Livonia 2820
Dunn to u r t off of North Terri
rake and wagon on rubber.
trellis. Phone 661-R or 8959 Lilley
road.
33|-2tp 44675*Joy road near Sheldon Rd. torial road. *4 mile west of city
33-2tp
Up limits. ■
USED tires, 16 and 17 inch, also
small rubber-tired steel wheels. THREE Guernsey bull calves, eli TR.^CTOR with two transmis
gible to registry; also Joh^n t sions. in good condition, $150
Marcus Iron and Metal Co., 215
Ann Arbor Rd.
'
Itc Deere corn planter. 3rd house! Phone Livonia 2350. 34639 Cow
Uc
south of U.S.-12 oi! Lilley Rd. Up i an road.
L A N D S C A P IN G
GENERAL stamp collection, both
TRACTOR
drawn,
18-inch
bottom
600
ABTHUt
•
KYMQUTH. MICMIGAM
mint and used. Can be seen Sat ONE davenport; living room rug.
corn planter; 10 month
urday morning at 632 N. Mill St.
9x12 oriental pattern; dining' oldplow:
Grounds Maintenance
heifer: 2 Muscovy ducks and
>
33r2tp room rug, 7*2x9. Phone Livonia ' drake;
also
cow
due
to
freshen
TREE SERVIC E
2680.
Itc with second calf in June. 8595
TWO comer lots, city water, elec
PHONE 775-W
tricity and sew’er, 105 ft. front SCREENS, 1 yr. old newly paint Seven Mile road. Phone South
Up
age, 148.5 deep. Inquire 632 Fair
ed. Will fit average size win Lyon 3672.
ground Ave. Phone 1253-R. 34-lfc dow’s. 13 screens all together. 9584
<•
Up
I
VEGETABLE
and
flow-ering Gold Arbor Rd.
plants. Petunias a specialty. BUTTONHOLE attachm ent for
Sutherland Greenhouses, 1000
National, Graybar, or Western
Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 534. 33-6tc electric sew'ing machines. Phone
Up
IMPLEMENT and tractor trailer 1262M.
and disc. 23416 Almira 2nd St. FARMS. Four in Marion tow’nwest U. S. 24 1 block north off 9
ship. 160 acres with lake front:
Mj . Rd.
Itp 100
acres, np buildings. 80 acres
buildings: 60 acres with
FOUR young, fresh Guernsey with
buildings.
Terms. Thomas Love. I Will train girl with business background. An- |cows, one bull, and three swine.
563 Canton Center. Ply. 840W11. 209 W. Sibley St. Howell, phone
34-2tp I swer in detail to Plymouth Mail Box "B".
|
Itp 1093.

9 ROOM corner home with 2
baths, hardwood floors, fire-,
place, large sun parlor, screens'
for porch, steam heat with gas
burner, basement shower, Ven
etian blinds, paved street, lot
53x175, 2-car garage, bus ser
vice, $10,750.00, $3,250.00 dowm.

ff

DEAD OR ALIVE

8 ROOM frame, single home,
automatic heal. Prict'd right.
Phone 1451.
Up
LADIES’ summer coat, biegc with
fur collar, size 36 in good con
dition. Call at 866 Ross St. Up

£18,000. Large frame old res
idence, excellent condition,
fine residential section, close to
shopping and schools. Could
be arranged for upstairs in
come or paying-guests, beauti
ful, spacious rooms, artistical
ly decorated, fully insulated,
gas hot water, stoker, newly
roofed, lot 72x308, shaded
lawns, large garage, chicken
house. Terms.

S9.300. 43 acres, new 2 bed
room house. One acre straw
berries. sugar grove, old
barn, galvanized brooder house
2-car garage, large glassed-in
porch, 12 minutes west of Ply
mouth on two insersecting
roads.

tt

Friday. April 26. 1946

Jo h n H. Jo n e s
Real Estate and Investments
Biisine.<s Opportunities
Homes and Farms
Choice Busine.ss Vacant right in
}iath of new' developments.

LARG E LISTIN G

20 Years Experience
276 S. Main St.
Phone 22

NEAR Ford and Farmington—
New building 20*x50’. W’ater
an<f electricity on *2 acre —
$2.500—$500 dowm. * •

Gk)od used furniture of all kinds
Priced to meet the times

WARREN and Inkster—Sevcraf finished houses. Water
not in. $4,500.00.

H arry C. Robinson, owner

RAY E. GRIFniH

JESSE HAKE* Manager
857 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.

,

14780 Merriman Rd.
Photic Livonia 2053

furnaoe, basement, garage,

$6,000- ,
7 ROO
mode
$7:000.

3 bedrooms, all
garage, basement.

1 ACRE vacant, covered with
2nd growth woods, good lo
cation. $550 cash.
10 ACRES vacant good loca
tion, all work land. $3,000—
SI.000 dDW'n. $25.00 per month
including interest.
2**2 ACRES bordering Meadowbrqok Golf Cpurse, 7 room
modern', home, 3 car garage,
wonderful location worth look
ing over.
,
I OFFER for immediate sale,
long established coal busi
ness. consisting of coal storage,
scales w'eight house, 3-car gar
age, 2 trucks, 32 ft. coal con
veyor, 1 track unloader, 1
truck trimmer, all tools, lo
cated on P.M.R.R., lease of
land $9100 per year. $5,000
plus inventory of coal on hand.
478 ACRES. 9 room modern
brick home, large barn, 29
stanchions, granary. 3-car gar
age.. chicken house, 40 acres
alfalfa, fine stream crosses
farm, 40 acres 2nd growth
timber and pasture, 5 miles
west of Plymouth on tarvia
road. 14 miles to Ann Arbor,
26 miles to Detroit city hall,
a real productive farm.
12 ACRES. 8 room modern
home, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast room.
1 bedroom downstairs, lava
tory down, all hardwood floors
2 bedrooms and bath up, built
in tub 8t shower, Kohler fit
tings. full basemenL laundry
tubs, gas 8c electricity, fine
W’ell— 125 ft. deep-65 ft. of
w’ater. Deming Electric pump,
all kinds of fruit 8c fine shrub
bery overlooking Cass Benton
Park. 1 chicken house, 25x5^
500 capacity; 1 chicken house,,
66x20, 450 capacity: 1 chicken.)
house 20x20. 250 capacity; i
brooder house, 10x12, 3-car
garage r with overhead doors,
cement floors, water in all
chicken houses, direct from
W’ell, fruit cellar in basement,
egg cooler, screens for all win
dows, screened in cement
porrii, fine lawn, beautiful
location. Taxes 79 per yr.,. cir
cular drive, pears, grapes, ap
ples, strawberries, raspberries.
$35,000.00.

E. L SMITH* Northrille
Phone 470 or 28S

W A N T ED
M EN — Im m ed iately
F or Steady W ork In P lant Busy W ith
9

Rush Automotive W ork
WORKING 60 TO 70 HOURS PER WEEK
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

HigKest Pay
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN STEADY
WORK AT THE PRESENT TIME—IN A
JOB FOR %THE POST-WAR PERIOD,

Apply Immediately
Experience Not N ecessary

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction St.

Phone 478

m
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Classified Ms
(Continued from page 4)

FOR

WE can sell your house or lot.
Let us appraise your property.
Call us at 48 or drop in at the
office. Harry S. Wolfe, 2.31 Plym
outh road.
He
5 ROOM frame, mexiern home,
with one acre, excellent con
dition. berries and fruit. 12133
San Jose, 3 blocks nortli of Plym
outh road.
Up

LOT 55x135, pavedy^street, (5
blocks from school/^as, sewer,
shade trees, alley. /Will sell or
trade for car or truck. Inquire 671
S. Main, in rear.
|
29-tfc FARM machinery trailer on good
rubber. 8x18 ft. . suitable for
CERTIFIED seed potatoes. Cob
blers, Kata*hdins, Russett Rur- custom men and farmer.s, for
als, Sebagos, Waibos. L. Clem transportation. $225. Don Horton.
33-31P
ens. 10000 LeVan Road. ' Phone
883-J3.
,
34-6tp
DESK, genuine antique, mahogWE can sell your house or lot.
any secretary, new birch door
Let us appraise your property. 28x8UxP-i: small coal stove for
Call us at 48 or drop in at the heating hot water. Call ;i93R. 970
office. Harry S. VVoIfo. 2.31 Plym Ross St.
Up
outh road.
Itc
LAWN mowers, 3 gang trailer,. 54
PERENNIALS: Order them now,
inch cut, new condition, trailer
strong healthy field gif*wn iiitch, electric lapping stand, etc.
plants from our own nursery, del All for $225. Call 127:j-M or call
phinium, candytuft, columbine, at 46850 N. Tei'iitoriaJ.
lie
carnations, sweet Williams, coralbells, Shasta daisie.s, phlox, Vero WE can sell your nouse or lot.
Let us appraise your pr<jperty.
nica, painted daisies and many
others. Hills 5c to $1.00 store. 746 Call us at 48 or drop in at the
Starkweather Ave.
lie bffice. Harry S. Wolfe, 2:U Plym
outh road.
‘ ]tc

M oving & H auling

Of All Kinds
★

H. W. Stevens
Phone 885-111

ES-MIN-EL
(Essential Mineral Elements'
The supply of Trac#’ Ele
ments in your soil may nn\A
be depleted.
RESTORK TilKM WITH
Es-Mih-EI . . . a product con
taining these important ele
ments.
Used with groat success on
FLOWERS, FRUIT & VEG
ETABLE CROPS. LAWNS,
BUSHES & SHRUBS
5-lb. bag. $1; lOO-Ih hag. $10.
(FOB your station)

Special prices on larger orders
41390 Joy Rd.,
1st house wt*st of P.M. tracks,
R. 2, Plymouth. Mich.

87 ACRES, nice loam soil, 6 room
house, barn 36x60. chicken
house, silo and other buildings.
Frank Rambo. Office phone 497.
Evenings 786-M.
- ’ He

SlAN'S blue serge suit, size 38,
$23; crav$net rain coat, $7.50;
also several gabardine dresses,
size 18. all in excellent condi
tion. 1396 W- Ann Arbor.
Up

GLADIOLUS bulbs. 200 named
varieties or any mixture you
want. True to name and healthy.
Printed growing instructions free.
41390 Joy road, 1st house west of
P. M. tracks.
Itp

AT HILLTOP Farm, whipping
cream and a year old spotted FOUR new 750x20 rayon cord
truck tires and tubes. Alsot a
coll. Beck road between Ann Ar
bor and Territorial Rds. Phone full size Simmons metal bed and
855-JI.
Up good coil spring, 44 cotton mat
tress, 9x12 Olson rug. 8638 Can
MAJORETTfE boots, size Wit, like ton Center Rd. Phone 869W11. Uc
new: drop-leaf table and two
chaii>; good male Spaniel dog, PANSIES, aiyssum, marigold
plants, flowering now and all
pay for license only. Phone Evergrecn 3518. 11815 Inkster Rd. Itc summer. Greenings evergreens,
flowering shrubs. Don M. Gran
GRAIN drill; garden drill, lum ger, 8641 Canton Center Road.
Uc
ber wagon; 20 gage repeater Phone 869-W2.
.'ihol gun: also 2-horse plow: 33600
Lyndon, off Farmington Rd. near PANSIES, alyssum, marigold
plants, flowering now and all
Schoolcraft.
Up
summer. Greenings everygreens.
HOY'S blue spring coat and cap low ering shrubs. Don M. Gran
.size 3; also wool and cotton ger. 8641 Canton Center Road
Itc
suit.s, size 3, 4 and 5. 42155 School Phone 869-W2.
craft near BJadner. Phone 832-W2.
Uc KITCmEN range, work horse, rid
ing cultivator, sulky plow,
LCX)K! G.I.! M(»dern five ifH>m SET of Wil$on golf clubs; man’s
walking
plow, Plano grain bind
hous(‘, garage, four blocks from , red hunting outfit, size 38-40;
er, and other equipment may be
Good terms. For appointment call m ar's
black shoes, size 8 B. Phone seen at 605 Ann Arbor Rd. Fred
downtown.
Possession May 1 .
Up
1525-V/.
up 882-W3 aflta* 2:3D weekdays, all Rocker.
day Saturday and Sunday.
Itc
McCORMICK Decring Genius 2tQRDSON tractor, overiu ad car-:
14 Plow, coulters and spring
burelor. fendti.s, 14 inch dou-‘ BALED , b re^ e hay. partly mix
ble Ixdtom Vulcan plow. also.J ed with alfalfa; Empire grain hitch, had best of care and ready
base burner in good condition.- lUhoe drill. Fred Sleinhauer, 537 to go to work, $95. H. McClellan.|
7.150 Hix Rd. Tel. 862-Jll.
Itc Lutz road, nfirst house south of 1591 W Maple Rd. Walled LaK^
Clurry Hiii, on the east side of
Up
TWO piece overstuff living r(K>ni tile road.
Up
IMMEDIATE possession 43895
set, rock maple bed with box
springs, vanity and bench, antique LOT 34 ft. on Virginia park. Ford Rd., 9 miles from Willow
Plymouth. Sewer, water, gas, Run. 5 rooms and bath with
marble top table. Fred Young.
and
curbing. Mr, I>eseur Rte. 1. show'er. large utility room with
Livonia 2330
Uc
Wayne. 35G04 Glenwood, Wayne cement floor and wash tubs, oak
Uc floors, storm sash and screens. Ex
50x100 FT. and 59x100 ft. loU. ,
cellent condition inside and out,
Ideal for residential .building.!
large trees, located in first block; MAN.S suijls, size 42-44, white electric stove and oil circulator
on the norlhside of Palmer a v e -! broadcloth shirts, size 17 and included. $6,500. C. Schuett. 12077
nuo, just off of South .Main St. 17*-: gabardine top coat, size 44. Grand River. Vermont 7-1800. Up
Piione 662 R. Willard A. Jackson,' lik( m*w: shoes, size 10-13
ItD
N. Mill St.
3.;-4tp! Phone 894-W2.

HOUGHTON'S
DELIVERY SERVICE
AH Deliveries Insured

PHONE 1586
B. HOUGHTON. Prop.
905 Penniman

Starting Community

A u c tio n S a le
BEING HELD AT
7810 BELLEVILLE RD.. NEAR ECORSE RD.
2 MILES SOUTH OF MICHIGAN AVE.. ON MSS

Starting April 27, 1946, at 12 Noon

Will Be Held Every
Saturday Thereafter
BRING M YTH IN G YOU HAVE TO SELL
OR TELEPHONE WAYNE 1115 FOR TRUCKING

TERMS - CASH_______
Auctioneer - Harmon A. Fritch
MANAGEMENT
> i

THREE Hereford heifers which
appear to have been properly
entertained by the Bakhaus Reg
istered Hereford bull last Sep
tember, Phone 455W.
Itc

The Swap House

MAY 4 at I p.m. having decided
to ouit the dairv business I will
.•lell my entire herd of dairy cows
;‘it my premises 24845 Kcorse Rd.,
*2 mile west of Telegraph or .H
mile east ol Jim Daily Rd, Terms
cash. Proprietor: Peter Theis.
Auctioneer. Earl Wright. Phone
Willis 356.
Up
COMPLETE house of furniture.
in good . condition, including
electric range, refrigerator and
iad;o. large rug, and throw
rug.s, etc. 35425 Five Mile road
.lear Farmington Rd. Can be
.seen after 7 Friday.
Uc

VACANT

LOT 70x120, city water, near
Five Mile and Middlebelt,
$700.00.
198x330 near Five Mile and
Haggerty road, $1150.00.
274x262.5 on Newburg road be
tween Schoolcraft and 5 Mi.
rd. $1450.00.
2»i ACRES on Six Mile rd..
west of Haggerty, $2200.00.
I2^'t ACRES on 5 Mile rd..
west of Haggerty, $32,500.00.
80 ACREIS on 7 Mile rd., near
Northville, $33,000.00.

Auction Sale

FARMS

at 409 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Corner
Hamilton St.. Ply
mouth. oii May 4th at 12 o’rJr>ck nfX>n.
Davenport, easy chair, easy
chair and: ottoman, end table,
occa.sumal table, cabinet, sin
gle.' fln*>r lamp, multiple floor
lamp, vacuum cleaner, sewing
machine cabinet — no head,
ma.gazine rack, Hollywood bed.
mattress, vanity, chest of
drawers, child's clothes rack,
buffet, dining table, hostess
chair. .5 straight chairs, plant
or utility stand, kitchen ladder
chair. Easy washing machine,
felt rug. Bigelow rug and pad,
brown figure rug and pad,
e(»arsc woven rug, large piece
of carpeting, stripe carpeting,
linen wall cupboard, stool for
vanity, high chair, baby bas.‘iinet. a pair of dresser lamps,
knick knack shelves, emery
stand & motor, assorted tools,
work U'ix:h. rake, hoe, shovel
round point, scoop shovel, snow
shovel, bench vise, assorted
.sc'rap lumber, reel and hose,
lawn mower, small child's
tricycle, assorted pots & pans,
glass candle sticks. • assorted
dishes, fruit jars and other
items not mentioned.

120«-ACRE farm, very produc
tive. in a real go6 d location;
8 rm. home, modern to the
minute. Fair barn and other
outbuildings. A real buy at
$15(000.
60 ACRE chicken farm, 5 nice
rooms, barn 22x38, garage,
small tenant house. V2 acre
grapes, 400 cherry trees, 120
apple trees, 100 laying hens,
over 800 baby chicks, 36 sheep.
1 heifer, $13,500. Present own
er makes a good living here.

Robert D. Ward,
Ou'uer

Harry C. Robinson and
Lloyd Croft,
Aticfioncers

HOMES
ROSEDALE Gardens, 7 room
frame with 120 ’ frontage,
nicely landscaped, 2 -car gar
age, $ 12 ,000.
COLONIAL 2 family flat,
automatic oil furnace, 2 -car
garage, lower rented for $45.
Bargain, $3500 down.
5 RpOMS and bath, large util
ity room near Kaiser-Fraser
plaet. Neat and clean, $4,700.
MOpERN home, newly- plas
tered, full bath, 2 bedrooms,
near Seven Mile road, trans
portation and schools. $5,000.
7 ROOM brick, near North
ville, 2 acres, steam heat,
modern, naural fireplace. 2 car garage, chicken house, 75
fruit trees, 25 grape vines,
berries, etc. $15,000.
cash.
BUSINESS Home. A fine old 8
room early American home.
110 years old, on 7 Mile road,
ne 4 r city, large rooms, mammo|th trees, $9,000.
DISTINCTIVE Home of stone
construction, 5 acres, pave
ment. This home is like new,
with 6 lovely large rooms;
26-ift. living room, beautifully
caifpeted, 2 heatiiator firep l^ es, large sunroom, full tile
bath, lavatory, modern, 4-rm.
attached apartment, 2 -car gar
age. 30-day possession. Bar
gain, $23,000.

Business Opportunities
HOT SPOT Grocery, Meats.
New brick building, oil heat,
300 ft. comer lot, main highway, all property, stock and
equipment included. $1,000 per
month net income. Sickness
reason for selling. Bargain,
$ 1 R000 cash.
A Si Tb URBAN Dining Inn DeLuxe. in a nistic setting on
main hwy. between Detroit
and Ann Arbor. 150 seating
capacity, an established cli
entele. No liquor or beer.
Shqws( annual profit $25,000;
pricie includes 6 acres, all
buildings completely furnish
ed. together with most modem
eqmpnient; $75,000,
down.
CO |lPLET£ Dairy Two build
ings, 6 milk tnacks, 5 milk
routes, complete pasteurizing
equipment. See us for more
details. A real money-maker.
$26,500.

HARRY S. WOLFE
231 Plymouth Rd., at Plymouth

Phone Plym outh 48

U. S. APPROVED—hocks. Reds,
Giants, Austra-Whites, English
Leghorns, Turkeys and Ducklings.
Brooding equipment. Phone Mid
dlebelt 6721. Lincolnshire Hatch
er^, Middlebelt near Ford road.
20 -tfc
MOORE’S U. S. Pulloruni con
trolled chicks. The kind that arc
dependable and at a reasonable
price. Literature on request.
Moore Hatcheries, 41733 Michigan
Avenue. Phone Wayne 0421-J.
19-tfc
DINING room suite, camp cot and
pad. combination storm doors,
3 pc. wicker porch furniture, 2
door dresser, electric kitchen
dock, iron board and pad, and
12x13 rug. Also, garden tools.
Phone 76W.
Itc
2 BLDGS, one 6x8 ft., double con
struction, good shingle roof, one
8x 12 ft. metal siding and compo
sition roof for brooder house or
chicken coop; also an Ann Arbor
baler on rubber. Phone R ^ q r d
2158.'
Up
TWO steel oil tanks: boy’s bicycle;
kitchen
cupboards;
100 ft.
chicken wire, chicken water foun
tains and feeders; rubber tire with
inner tube; other small articles.
Inquire Theo. Schoof, 186 Rose 5t.
_______________Up
AXMIn's t ER rug, 9x12 with
pad, arid two smaller matching
rugs. Also, 8-piece dining suite,
Louis XIV style, Wisconsin
made, with red leather chair
seats. Phone 439 weekdays after 5
p.m. or daytime Saturdays and
Sundays.
34-2tc
HOUSES FOR SALE
ROSEDALE GARDENS. 6 rm.
Colonial house. 1st floor,
large living room, full size
dining room, modern kitchen,
fireplace; 2nd floor, 3 large
fc^drooms. bath. Full basement
hot air heat. Large lot, 90 x
135. Floor in for garage.
FORD ROAD—Large 6 room
frame, all modern, beauti
ful wooded spot about
acre,
lavatory & stool 1 st floor,
complete bath 2nd floor. Large
modern kitchen, bre a k f a s t
nook. 3 large bedrooms, large
living room with fire place,
large dining room. All clear
vision combination storm win
dows Sc screens. Enclosed
combination for back porch.
Large double garage^ with as
phalt tile floor, sealed inside^
with lean-to shed at rear.
Chicken coop at rear, complete
modern basement, laundry
tubs. Red Cup stoker furnace.
$12,600. Terms.
NEAR DOWNTOWN PLYM
OUTH. good 8 room house,
4 bedrooms, bath, full base
ment, hot air furnace, auto
matic hot water heater, newly
decorated, large lot, single gar
age. It will pay to Investigate
this place,
AT EDGE o t TOWN, 6 r o ^
house. 1 st floor, living room,
dining room, kitchen, hard
wood floors; full basement, oil
furnace. 3 bedrooms with large
closets, modern complete bath.
Oil automatic hot water heat
er. 4 loU 100 x240’. $6,500.00.
Terms.
AT EDGE OF TOWN, 4 room
house, 2 bedrooms, modern
kitchen a n d . bath. Good well
6 electric pump. 3 lots 150’x
130’. Insul. brick siding. $3,200
with about $2,200 down.
FORD & WAYNE ROAO'arM,
4 room house, running wat
er, plastered, finished wood
work. $3,900. Terms.
NEAR E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
& MIDDLEBELT, 4 room
house. $2,80(K00, $1,300 down.
165'x90* aeep lot.
NEAR WILUS, MICH.', just
south of Belleville. 5 acres
good land, 8 room house, 6 yr.
old frame. Modern bath, 3
large bedrooms, 2nd floor; I
large
bedroom.
hardwood
floors first floor, living room,
dining room, kitchen, full
basement, hot air heat. Bus
picks up children for consoli
dated school Se Catholic school.
Taxes $21.00 yr. 2 mi. to Willis,
7 mi. to Ypsilanti. This is a
bargain at $7,000.00 with $3,500
down. Will trade for near
Plymouth or Northville.
NEAR NBJWBURG Sc ANN
ARBOR TRAIL. House on
100 ft. frontage lot, suitable for
remodeling. $4,000. Wonderful
location, school bus for Cath
olic school. Public school near
by.__________________
5 Ac r e s on Merriman near
. Schoolcraft. 4 room house,
% mi. Rosedale Gardens, $4,000.00. $1,700.00 down. $25.00
per mo. City water on street.
3 ACRES VACANT on old
Schoolcraft Road. Good for
subdividing. Near 5 Mile Rd.
for $2 ,200 .00 .
ACRES near Willis, vacant.
7 miles from Ypsi, good land
well drained, $2,400.00 or
$1,000 down, $25.00 per mo.
RAILROAD
FRON T A G E,
about 6*2 acres, about 147
ft. R.R. front. $3,500. There is
a wonderful future to this
deal. Better act how*.
W£ H A VE BUYERS FOR
h o u s e s in a n d a r o u n d
12

P L M O U T H ^ E T IN TOUCH
W/TH US, IT W IL L P A Y YOU
1 '
ROY FL

Page Five
TO BUY, a cornel or trumpet for WOMAN for spring cleaning. Call
beginner. Phone 166.
Uc
M i s . Hondorf. Phone 419-M,
Northville.
Uc
HAVE your painting and decor-.
ating done by Moritz Langen-, HOUSEKEEPER, no washing or
dam. Phone 1394-W.
33-3tp
ironing, stay nights if you wish.
Good'wages. Phone 611. 354 N.
WOMAN 35 to 40 years of age Main St.
Up
to work in dairy store. Phone
Up SMALL house or apartment fur
OATS^90c bu., com 2 yrs. old, 65c 740. ,
bu., second cutting alfalfa, $1.50 GARDEN plowing done. Ed Fe - 1 nished or unfurnished by vet
and wife both working. Call
bundle; tiles for sewers; oil stove; ' gan, 8009 Newburg Rd. Phone I eran
after
6:30. 1590-XJ.
Itp
canning jars, 20c doz.; Everbear 859-J12.
Up I
ing strawberry plantsffT hybrid
5 ROOM house or apartment by
com seed; oil brooder for 500 PAINTING jobs, inside and out. | couple with two children. Will
chicks; many other articles. Phone
Also will paint cars. Phone I give references. Phone Wayne
Up ‘ 9935.______________________ Up
1134-R.
Up 664-W.
IN . NORTHVILLE—Two family PART time work. Service station <GOOD middle aged used car for
apt.^ 5 fairly large rooms, bathpreferred, experienced. Phone 1 cash. Ronald C. Dick. 11433
each floor. Divided basement, sep jl360-R.
Uc Rockland Ave. Grand Dale Gar
arate furnaces, laundry tubs, 2 car
dens. iPhone Evergreen 5947. Uc
garage. Corner location with lawn. BRIGGS Stratton one-horse en-1
gine.
Must
be
in
good
condi
Good condition. $9500.00. $2500.00
WASHINGS, will also do ironing.
Uc, must deliver and call for wash
down. Northville Realty, 136 E. tion. Phone Redford 5440.
Main St. Phone 129.
Uc URGENT! Apartment or small | ings. 386 S. Mill, near Ann A r ^ r
Hp
3 or 4 rooms unfurnish - 1 Trail.
IN NOVI— 6 room home on 4; ed house,
preferred.
Phone
Garfield
I
TO BUY chickens, heavy breed
acre land close Grand River
Up j ers. under one year old. Phone
and school. Elec, pump, septic 8218-J.
tank, toilet. Wired for elec^ stove. W IL L pay right price for new 01 ■833-W2. Carl Huller. 1517 Hag
Partial basement. Some decorat
used lawn mower. Phone 660.1gerty road, *4 mile south of
Ford road,
33-t(Q
ing needed. Quick possession.
_____________ U ?'
$5250. .Northville Realty, 136 £.
Main St. Phone 129.
Uc HANDY man- or strong boy to 1 DISCHARGED army captain ami
cut lawn; also vegetable g a r-' wife desire 3-4 rooms or fur
nished apartment. No children.
EVfiRBLOOMING roses, new , den plot to rent. 1287 S. Main. Uc
Best references. Phone 69. 34-tfc
French lilacs, flowering crabs,
and many other kinds of bulbs, ELECTRIC WIRING. LICENSED
MAN. CALL FRED A. HUB APARTMENT, 3 or 4 rooms un
water lilies, asparagus roots, fruit
furnished. Phone 754-J or write
trees, and small fruit. Violet E. BARD & CO. Phone 530. 9229 S.
45-tf-c c/o Fred Gates. 174 Haidenburg
Dunning, The Wayside Gardens, I Main street.
Uc
528 W. Grand River Ave., How
GRADING, plowing, light bull- *
ell. i
_ _ _
! . dozing. Place your order now. | RETURNED veteran and wife, no
G. Pardy, 14355 Eckles Rd. north ' children, desire 2 or 3 room
3 BEDROOMS, 2 wash, lavatory of
Schoolcraft.
28-tfc j apt., or house. Phono 842-J3 or
and shower, breakfast room,
write 7675 Ridge Rd., Plymouth.
porch all glassed, fireplace, new PAINTING, inside or outside,
Uc
invisible combination windows,
brush or spray: also wall
basement plastered, steam stoker, ; washing. Call 877-W4 for e s ti-, C A L L
Walter Schifle for
garage finished knotty pine and mates.
screens, shingling and carpen
27-tfc
ter work of all kinds, phone 652asphalt floor. Garage can be rent
ed. 4 4 miles from Plymouth and ; PAINTING, decorating and paper W or call at 11655 Francis St.
hanging. Call 1485-J for quota Robinson Sub. after 5 pjn. 28tfc
Wayne on Ford Rd. Phone Plymtion. Edwin N. Brown. 9464
outh 825W12.________ j
^
<Northern Ave.
27-tfc COUPLE to share my home.
woman to care for 9 months
PERENNIALS: Order them now,
strong healthy field grown ' ROOFING, siding jobs, materials old child and house. A good
plants from our own nursery, del j or applied. For free eotimates agreement can be reached. Phone
744. Sterling FYeyman. roof- 9162 before 5 p.m.
30-tfc
phinium, candytuft, columbine, i■call
ing-siding
contractor.
29-tfc
carnations, sweet Williams, coralBY FORMER serviceman a^d
bells. Shasta daisies, phlox, Vero CARPENTER work, block laying.
family, 2 children, house lor
nica, painted daisies and many
cement floors, footings, Ralph apartment. C^n give references.
others. Hills 5c to $1.00 store. 746 Bulmon, 9846 Newburg road.
Phone 1157-J or write Roger
Starkweather Ave.
Itc
30-10tp Fischer, 17205 Lasher Rd.. I ^ troit 19.
29-tfc
HOUSE FURNISHINCJS. MUST PAINTING, inside or outside,
brush or spray; also wall wash MAN or woman to handle distri
SELL AT ONCE. ALL REAS
bution of famous Watkins prod
ONABLE. Metronome, walnut ing. Call 877-W4 for estimates.
29-6tp ucts in city of Plymouth, serving
bedroom suite, 3 pieces; birdseye
maple dresses and rocker; 9x12
hundreds of satisfied customers.
do' garden plowing, disc Excellent opportunity for right
rug; dressing^ table and bench; WILL
ing; also dragging. John Grimes. parly. No investment. Write J. R.
odd chairs; odd dishes; antique
Phone
832-W2 or cal) at 42201 Watkins Co.. D-6I. Winona, Minn.
single bed; drapes; several small
30-4tp ___________________________ ^Itp
tables; 2 card tables; lawn chairs; Schoolcraft road.
enameled dresser; kitchen table PAINTING & decorating. Work
(Continued on Page Six)
and 4 chairs; tools and other small
manship guaranteed. Goebel It
articles; complete set of dies and Kearney,
Phone 1590-XR or
tap wrench. Inquire at 1157 Pen- 1354-W.
32'-tfc
niman Avenue.
Up
You con earn
POSITION open for general
housekeeper between age of 20FARM implements and livestock.
New highway trailer, 4 wheel 40. Must love children. Refer
INSURED
brakes, rear wheels also steer, ences. private Joom and bath.
on SAVINGS
e q u ip p ^ new 600x16 tires, grain Phone 565-J or write Box 88 c/o
. .Itc
grinder, new large hammer mill Plymouth Mail.
ACCOUNTS
and silo filler, 9 Hereford heifers
Heavy springers, 4 registered
Berkshire sows, 2 with pigs, 2 to
farrow in a few days, 13 barrows,
oat and grain crusher. H. A. Dart
Sc LOAN ASS N of DETROIT
Farms, 1245 Recor Road, St. Clair,
USED
CARS
Mich.
Up
A FINE Rosedale Garden, comer
home,
carpets included,
5
rooms, future rooms upstairs, tile
bath, fire place, fe n c ^ in back
yard, garage, oil burner. $14,000
terms. Plymouth Real Estate.
Phone 432. 569 Ann Arbor Trail.
Itc

2%

WANTED

BROKER

1936 to 1942 Models
PAUL J. WIEDMAN
Quick
Service

MODERN, newly decorated, 6room house. Excellent base
ment, good furnace, full screens,
storm windows, garage, good chic
ken house. Fruit bearing tr^es,
berries, grapes. Good gardening
ground. Well landscaped. Lot 160x
135. City bus service and school
bus. price $8500. Owner E. W.
Lammers, 6105 Parent Wayne.
Phone 2717W2. 3 blocks west and
3 blocks north Ford and Wayne
Rds.
Up

Phone 130
470 S. Main St.

Local Rpprcseiitorire

KENNETH HARRISON
932 Penniman

Phone 1451

New Higher Wages

BRICK ranch t y ^ bungalow with
breezeway and 2 car garage.
Built 1941. 4 rooms and bath
down, 2 rooms and lavatory up.
New carpeting. Has frontage of 93
feet facing Idyl Wyld Golf Course.
2 acres well landscaped, fruit
trees, berries, asparagus. Electric
stove and other furniture option
al. Owner leaving. Open 2-5 Sun
days. 35415 W. 5 Mile Rd. Mrs.
Roy. Hogarth 2905.
Itc

For

TelephoneOperators

WANTED

Beginners earn os high os $33.90 per week.
Pleasant environment# interesting work with a
future. APPLY N O W . . .

PLOWING, discing, dragging and
planting. 42632 Cherry Hill
Phone 876-J12.
3 4 -^
COMMERCIAL tree spraying.
Phone Livonia 2792.
34-5tp
CARPENTER work. Call 1551-W
Inquire 650 Auburn St. 29-tfc
GARDEN plowing and discing.
Plkone Livonia 2568.
Up
PASTURE for 4 yearling heifers.
Wayne 2076-W3.
'
Uc
GIRL, full time. Apply at Com
munity Pharmacy.
Uc

Michigon Bell Telephone Co.
729 W. Ann, Arbor Trail ^
Chief Operator# 9901

TO DO wall washing, painting,
I etc. Phone Livonia 2262. Up

F a r m M a n a g e r W a n te d

PASTURE for one horse. Phone
Redford 2158.
Up
WOMAN for house cleaning, 2
afternoons a week. 40490 Plym
outh road.
29-tfc
H O R stoR A W N com planter.
Preferably with fe rtili^ r at
tachment. J. H. Voigt. 3715 Venoy Rd. Wayne, first house south
of Michigan Ave.
Itc

I

MAYFLOWER
BARBERSHOP

.I N D S A Y
1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (US12)
Just west of S. Main St.
Residence phones after hours:
Roy Lindsay 786-J
A. £. Schneider I525-W

Standard Savings

I

For Your Convenience
CoU 371-W

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED IN ALL PHASES
I OF FARMING. MUST BE EXCELLENT FEEDER
I AND FITTEa ABLE TO KEEP COMPLETE RE
CORDS. MANAGE FARM TO OWNERS' SATIS
FACTION. IF INTERESTED IN A REAL FUTURE
IN THIS FIELD. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
MUST HAVE PLEASANT PERSONALITY. ABII^
ITY TO GET THI'NGS DONE. POSSESS BUS!NESS EXPERIENCE, WILLINGNESS TO WORK.
IF YOU HAVE THE ABOVE QUALfflCATlONS.
GIVE COMPLETE EXPERIENCE AND BACK
I GROUND IN LETTER.
I
Box No. 602. c-o Plymouth Mail
: 1

■ I-

Page Six
EX G. I. ant! wife wish to rent LARGE sheets of tin suitable for
a hog house or brooder house.
I furnished apt. 2 or 3 rooms or
Ismail house. Carl York, 215 S. Free.^-Call Sat. or Sun. 38600
(Continued fioiit
5)
! Main Si. Phone 1U27.
Up Six Mile Ra. near Haggerty. Itp
‘w it h in 50 miles of Detroit. 7 TREE trimming and tree remov
al, by insured company. Phone
to
room house by Detroit
Xt'v.s tm ph’ye^- Must be before collect .Harlow Corwin, Ann Ar
34-4tp
HORSES WANTED: Ca'sJi paid for 1June. Call collect Ann Arbo; bor 24112 .
old or dibbled horses for ani «327 .iifter 6 p.m.
29-tfc
--—
BAKE sale at Goodale Grocery,
mal feed purposes. None sold W f
Saturday May 4th, 9 to 5 p.m.
traded. $10.00 and up. Lang Feed JO It ase large house in business
section of Plymouth, suitable Sponsored by the Cecelian chgir
Co. 66(M) Chase Road, Dearborn.
Itc
Michigan.
30-8tp ! lor rwsidence and tea room. Write of the Methodist church.
lull particulars to H. Kay Smith,
WALLPAPER — New, exclusive
Geneial Delivery. Plymouth.
patterns. Redecorate this prac
33-2tp
FLOOR SANDING
tical way. Costs so little! HollaFINISHING
5 or 6 ROOM house and garden way Wallpaper and Paint Store.
and
or small farm 5 to 20 acres. Will 263 Union. Phone 28.
WAXING
pay cash in ad\’snce for the yr.
Oren E. Schnoider
1U4G if price is right. Cali at house COME and dance at Salem, April
26, square and round dancing,
619 N. Canter St.
No. 41012 Five Mile Rd. 1 mile E.
Phone Northville 63
Itp 9 to 1:00 o’clock, music furnish
I Phi>enix Park.
ed by 4-piece orchestra, benefit
of South Salem Stone school.
Admissiqn 60c.
Itc

Classified Ads

C A LEN D A R

MISCELLANEOUi

EAVESTROUGH
i
ROOFING
^
FURNACES
Repair Work of AH Kinds

MIKE H A D A SH
32625 Nine Mile Rd.

Phone Farmington 2271-J
or call

m ___ .1

Plym outh

to e , Tt^

M.ASS.\GE in your own

home.

GIFTS for babies. Hand-knitted
Itp
and crocheted sets, many pat
terns and designs to choose from.
COiviMERLLAL tree spraying. Pure virgin wool. 905 Penniman
inudLiu equipment. Phone Bert Ave. entrance on Harvey St.
Kafu). abo-WJ.
34-tfc
33-^tp
P h o iie 501-\V.

PAINTING. Residential, interior SEPTIC TANKS cleaned and in
and exterior, commercial win
stalled. Immediate service.
dow sash and exterior a special Reasonable
prices. Mollard. 1169S
ly. Pnone i576. E. L. Berini. 28’ ttc Inkster Rd. Phone
Evergreen 3745
33-12tp
WILL t;U' party seen taking the
the
sale
on t'o
Powell
t :t:n
n vvai.>
> aiat tn
e sa
le on
w eu
.Sy^^rday. kindly return it. GOOD garden plowing, discing
and dragging: also lawn level
No quesLons asked.
Itp ing. Prices reasonable. Call John
}
S. 'tlrimes. Phone 832-J3 after 5
p.m. 42201 Schoolcraft.
33-4tp

ELECTRIC

B a b y B o ttle S t e r l i z e r
6

-bottle Capacity

‘

lA G K & lU D Y S H O P
834 Penniman

Phone 181

A fte r

May 1 st
Our address will be

nob starkweather
LET US SERVICE YOUR OLD RE
FRIGERATORS & RADIOS NOW

PIANO tuning regulating and re
pairing. Registered Gulbranseh
mechanic. At your service for
better music. H. G. Culver, 895
Pahner Ave. Phone 85-W. 34-6tp
PITTSBURG PAINTS — Bring us
your painting and decorating
problems. New color card helps
plan trims and combinations. Holiaway Wallpaper and Paint Store.
Phone 2$. 263 Union.

O F

EVENTS

Events of interest to local clubs, organizations and fraternal
groupa may be placed in this column announcing date, time and
place without charge.

WANTED

Mrs. Pratt,

Friday, April 26, 1946

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, May 3—I'atclieu
i Palchen School.

regular meeting, S:UU p.m.

Wednesday, May 8—Motlier ami Daughter ])arty.
7:00 p.m. Prcsljy lerian cluirch. Im>v reservalimi.s
j. phone Mrs. W. V. t lark. lil-J or Miis.-O. 11. W il‘ iiaras 071. not later than Mav 4;
i

* I ' •

Thtlrsday, May 9—tiirl Reserves 1ntenia|ional
[. Motlier aiuLjJuughter banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Miller,
and Mrs. and- Mrs. George Treis
of Detroit were Easter dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter R.
Mi(ller of E. Ann Arbor Trail.

Walter Rutterbush, Mrs. Kennetli
Hulsing, Mrs. Donald Rank. Mrs.
James Ross, Mrs. Edwin Camp
bell, Mrs. W'altcr Gibson, and
Mrs? George Straw'.

’ If you have any iteins of inter
Thomas Gulherie, son of Mr. est about your family or friends
Dary Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Smith of Dewey street iind Mrs. Melvin Gulherie, entcr- ; please call Plymouth 6.
celebrated his 4th birthday by
entertaining eight little friends i
Wjednesday afternoon.

WHEN MEATS

Mrs. Peter R. Miller entertain
ed the following guests ^t a
luncheon Monday in her home on
East Ann Arbor Trail: Mrs. H er
man Haske. daughters Gail and
Susan of Detroit, Mrs. Lee Sowle I
and daughter Sally, and Janet
Burgett.

i

ARE AVAILABLE

! YOU GET THE BEST AT T H E . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith were I
Easter
dinner guests of Mr. and^ I
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mrs. Clifford Smith.
Anna Karrick, Deceased.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Miller.
In loving memory of Pearl B ., On reading and filing the peti
Srpithl who passed away 10 years tion of Ricliaixi |^Karrick praying gtK’c a surprise.dinner in honor
that administration of said estate of their daughter, Roseirunfy’s
agio, April 30, 1936.
It is timesome here without you. be granted to himself or some loth birthday. Among the guests
u'ere two fellow slu d e^to u rses
We miss you more each day
! other suitable? person:
Though your smile has gone
j It is ordered. That the Six bf Mt. Carmel Merev h c ^ ^ a l.
forever
i teenth day of| MDy. next, at two
And your hands we cannot touch o’crldck in the afternoon at said . ,Mr. and Mrs. John Comiskey of
We shall never lose sweet memo- j Court Room; be appointed for. Detroit were Sunday callers^ of
n es
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finlan.l
Of the one w^e loved so much. hearing said petition?
And it is further Ordered, That
Mother, Sister and Brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schpltz
In loving memory of our dear a copy of this order be published
(Matilda
Saner) announce jthe
once
in
each
week
for
three
husband and father, Henry Pankow’, who passed away three weeks consecutively previous to birth of an eight pound 14 ounce
years ago, April 25. 1943.
said time of hearing, in the Plym daughter. Linda Louise, born i'n A precious one from us has gone. outh Mai], a new'spaper printed day, April 19 at Sessions hospital.
A voice we loved is stilled;
\ and circulating in said County Northville,
A place is vacant in our hom e,' of Wayne, i
Which never can be filled,
Mrs. Hugh Law enleriai'hcd
JAMES H. SEXTON,
God in his wisdom has recalled,
the
following at a bridge lurtcht
! Judge of Probate
The boon his love had given,
eon Wednesday afternoon: Mrs.
(A
true
copy)
And though the body slumbers
JOSEPH N; O’^ L L IV A N
here,
Deputy Probate Register,
The soul is in Heaven.
April 26, May 3-10
Loving Wife and Children.

u

PUBITTMAREET

Nemoiiam

849 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth. Michigan

LEGALS

Local News

1 2

Phone 293

STRUCTURAL STEMS
Angle Iron - Channels - Shafts
Reinforcing Rods - Plates
Sheets - Pine & Tubes

SAT.. MAY 4
to

p.m.

Bring us your Iron & Steel problems.
We may be able to help you.

* « «

at Legion HalL
Newburg

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday
. 9 a.n vto6p.m .

Newburg Rd. at Ann Arbor Tr.

A dm ., 25c per person

Sales & Service
639 S. Main
Phone 470

S O F T D R IN K S — HO T D O cIjS
COFFEE — D O N U T S

M a r c u s Iro n & M e f a R o .
215 Ann Arbor Rd., between Lille/ and S. Main
P, O. Box 132
Phone 538

Mu.sic by 4-piecc band, Iwdtb
Mike Klcinschmidl on Sax.

G K A D U A T IO M
t

As the graduate faces a
most significant event,
honor boy or girl with a
gift of serviceable jewel
ry which will give life
time usefulness — everproving its line quality.

A reliable
timepiece is the
most valuable gift you
can bestow on the
graduate — to whom
time means 'so much.
ELGIN
HAMILTON
BULOVA
KELBERT
And Other
Popular
Makes

FOUND

m i

You’ll find a complete
selection of fine gifts
for the graduate th at
will last a lifetime.

HIGH SCORES
for the week

M EN

There’s No Question
About our Policy when you have us
STORE YOUR FURS
Just phone 234. ami our truck will Ijc around to pick them up.
They'll be expertly cleaned, glazed and then stored away for
th e hot summer mcmlh.'^ in
our vaults which arc kept
at just the right tcuqjer.
turc . . . .

Broilinaslers

IT BROILS. IT BOILS
IT TOASTS. IT FRIES

MIXMASTER PARTS
ELECTRIC HEATERS

They're fully

INSURED

☆

against Fire & Theft

TAITS CLEAKERS & TAILORS
—

PHONE 234

Don M ille r _____ 268
Pete Kotch
______ 254
J. Wendland ______ 249

LA D IES

A. F r e u n d _________213
★

ELECTRIC PLATES, Single and Double Burners

AND

WE DELIVER

GAS PLATES, DOUBLE BURNER
MAGIC-FLO COFFEE BREWERS

D. GALIN &SON

"For Home Essentials To Better Living"
849 Penniman — PLYMOUTH — Phone 293 | j

Bowling is the hearty,
healthful exercise that’s
all enjoyment. For fun
and relaxation after your
day’s work and exercise
that really peps you up,
come in here.
OPEN BOWLING:
(DAILY FROM '6 P.M.
Saturdays and Sun
days from
1:00 p.m.

A complete selection fo r you
examine leisurely.

'

to

PARKVIEW
Recreation Bowling
Alleys

Herrick Jewelry Store
■-rr r r f f r r f r r r f r r r r e r r r f r r n r r r r r f r r <- f f
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\
\
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FOR RENT

LODGE ELECTRONIC

I
I

N e w a n d U se d

Sponsored by
AM ERIC AN LEGION
A U X IL IA JiY

8

1

FOR SALE

DANCE

CONVERT your coal furnace to
gas. Available now AGA ap
proved burner with Minneapolis
Attorney: Earl J. Demel
Honeywell controls. References
Ifiyou have items of interest
690 S Main about your family or friends for
furnished. Atlas Air Conditioning
Co. 22450 Fenkell Ave., Detroit.
Plymouth, Mich. publication in these columns
Phone Evergreen 4720.
34-4tp S T A T E OF M I C H I G A N . please phone them to number 16.
COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss.
Card of Appreciation
Accept my thanks for all the
Gary Straseni entertained 15
No. 297,733
lovely Easter plants and cards
At a session of the probate guests Satuixiay with an Easter
sent me.
Court for said County of Wayne, egg hunt.
!
Mrs. Ella Hunter.
. i *
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
Mr.s. Ralph Jewell of Buchan
Card of Thanks.
Wc wish to thank the follow Tenth day of April, in the year an spent last |wcek with her
ing people who made the char one thousand nine hundred and : daughter and husband, Mr. and
ter presentation a success. The forty-six.
i Mrs. Charles Root, Jr. of Ann
Wolverine Ritual Team, Arthur
Present Patrick H. O'Brien-.* ; street.
;
Greig, Sr. Vice Commander, as Judge of Probate.
sisted b.v George H. Gee. deputy
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Hinole an
chief of staff. Also the High Steven Miller, a mentally incom nounce the bihh of an eight
school band for the music fur petent person.
pound four ounce son, Wilfred
nished and all those who at
Earl
J.
Demel,
Guardian
of
said
Charles,
born A.pril 23 in Grace
tended.
""
V.F.W. Mayflower Post 6695 ward, 'having rendered to said hospital in Detroit.
Court his first and final account
Card of Thanks,
imsaid matter and filed therewith
Nancy Morrow. Betty Lou and
We wish to thank all our his petition praying'that the bal Cynthia
Bafccr,. and Mary Louise
neighbors and friends, who sent ance of said cstirte be turned
flowers and expressions of sym o \{ e r^ the County of Wayne for Richwine spent the wckond at
Whitmore lake and Stockbridge.
pathy during our recent bereavemt?nt. We especially wish to thank care and maintenance of said
Miss Evelyn Schrader, Mrs. O’ ward at Eloise Hospital:
Mrs. L. E. Cqchran of Goodells
It is ordered. That .the Seven will arrive Friday to spend a few'
Conner, Mrs. Chapman, and Rev.
teenth day of May, next, at ten weeks with her daligh^r and
Gullen of Dearborn.
o'clock in the forenoon at said husband, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mrs. Stella Davey
Mrs. Roy Damall
Court Room be appointed for ex Bateman.
Mrs, Earl Wolfe
amining and allowing said ac
and
count and hearing; said petition.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deyo of
Mr. Thomas E. Davey.
And it is further Ordered. That Church street Spent the weekend
a copy of this order be publish in Grand Rapids where they at
ed once in each week for three tended the wedding of Mr. Dew’eeks consecutively previouk io yo’s nephew. •
ROOM. Gentleman preferred. 157 said time of hearing in the
So. Main.
Itc Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Finlan
printed and circulating in isaid were
Easter dinner gucstS of Mr.
ALL modern outside rooms. The County
of Wayne.
'^
Rowley House, 26245 Novi road,
and Mrs. Harold Finlan of Ar-=
■ PATRICK H. O BRIEN. > Ihur street.
Novi.
11-tfc?
^ Judge of Probate.
FARM, 78 acres, or share farm (A true copy)
Mr. and Mrs. Cocllo Hamilton
ing. corner Ford and Hix roads. JOSEPH N. O'SULLIVAN
returned Sunday from a month’s
For
qi* more
m<
information. See Mr. j Deputy Probate Register.
trip to the Gulf of Mexico.
Hotowitz. 10341 Plymouth ropd, I
^
April 26, May 3-10
Detroit. Phone Hogarth 7947.'
33-2tp
j Attorney: Richard Karrick
COTTAGES at Houghton L ake.'
13592 Centralia
I t’s F u n t o
Completely furnished. B eautiful:
Detroit 23, Mich.
bathing beach. Will meet the bus ! s t a t e o f M I C H I G A N .
or train, William Rarogert, o r ,
write me and make your reserve-' COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss.
N a 338.902.
tions early. Roscommon, Mich.,
Rt. 2.
32-tfc: At: a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of De^oit. on the fif
KEY in front of Simmons Jewelry teenth day of April, in the year
Store. May have same by pay one thousand nine hundred and
ing for this ad. Apply Plymouth fortyrsix.
Mail.
Itc
Present James H. Sexton,

lained the 5lh and 6lh grades tif
Patchen sciu»ol at a weini r roast
Wednesday evening at his home
on Newburg road.

rrrrrr*^ rrrr^ *^ ^ rrrrr^ ^ **p r r* r* * ^ * rrrf
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T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL

SECOND SECTION

WeddiTigs

M-

Douglas Cass Bolton.
Formerly d i Plymouth.
Weds Detroit Girl

Headquarters

H

fo r

y ' t -

POST'S
CEREAL
CIRCUS

GET RING NO. 1 HERE
Fresh

Home-Grown

CHASE &
SANBORN

ASPARAGUS

Coffee

1

2 Large
Bunches

.

a

‘S . S S c

Assorted Meats
TREE! — PREM — SNACK

oz.
can 3 9 c

1 2

LIDGARD'S
' G r o c e r i e s s; M e a t s
' COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
Comer Liberty and Starkweather

‘Phone 370

A Northville
High school
romance culminated last evening
in wedding rites for Marjorie
Elizabeth Edmondson of Detroit
and Douglas Cass Bolton of this
place. Marjorie is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Edmond
son and resided in this village for
several years, previous to the
family's rempval to Detroit. Dougla.s is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cass Bolton of South Wing street.
The groom is a former resident of
Plymouth.
The Grace Methodist church in
Detroit was the scene of their
wedding on ‘Thursday evening of
this week. Rev. W. Leslie Wil
liams of this city performed the
candlelight service before an altar
banked with palms, baskets of
whil<^ carnations and candlabra.
Organ music was played by
Mrs. Louise Baldwin, church or
ganist. and Robert Marr, soloist,
sang “Because” and “At Dawn
ing.”
The bride wore a gown of white
satin, with a short train, modified
sweetheart neckline and long
sleeves ending in points over the
wrists. A pearl tiara held in
olace a four tier bridal veil of il
lusion, finger-tip in length. She
carried an arm bouquet of calla
lilies with center of gardenias.
Dorothy Edmondson, sister of
the bride, who w'as maid of hon
or. was gowned in powder blue
net with which she wore a head
dress and gloves of pink. Talismrji roses made up her arm
bouquet.
I Mrs. Fred Hicks, sister of the
groom, R6se Foster of Tuscumbia,
Ala., and Doris Schneider of De
troit, served as bridesmaids. All
wore gowns of pink net with blue
headdresses, gloves and arm
bouquets.
Fred Hicks acted as best man
and guests were seated by Earl
Leuelfing of Plymouth and Elmer
Balko and Robert Hunter.
Mrs, Edmondson chose a rose
beige dinner dress for the weddirig, with corsage and gloves of
American Bca,uty. Powder blue
with white gloves and Talisman
rose corsage was the attire of
Mrs. Bolton.
A reception was held at Dear
born Inn for about a hundred
guests. Out ot state guests includ
ed several from Nashville, Tenn.,
and Toledo, Ohio.
The new' Mrs. Bolton’s travel
ling costume was a biege dress
maker suit with a lime green top
coat: her accessories were black.
The gardenias from her wedding

bouquet were worn as a corsage.
The couple left for a week’s motor
trip to Indiana where they will
visit an army buddy of the groom.
They will make their home in an
apartment on Archdale, near
Southfield in Detroit.
'
Marjorie graduated from Mc
Kenzie High, Detroit, in 1944 and
attended Wayne U. before going
to Nashville, Tenn., where she
graduated from David Lipscomb
college with the class of ’45.
Douglas, a 1941 graduate of
Northville High, saw thirty-four
months service with the army
engineers. He was stationed for
nearly two years in New Guinea
and the Philippines,, returning
home last Christmas Day with his
discharge. He has taken up his
fornier employment with the
Wal-Way Mfg. Co. on: Eight Mile*
Road.—The ;Northville Record.

Beatrice Radtke
Becomes Bride of
George Messier Jr*
Beatrice Joyce Radtke, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
of Kellogg street, spoke her nup
tial vows to George Hoyt Hessler,
f f l i i i i M

Only the best is good
enough for your baby, and
we have the best of every
thing for his health, com
fort and happy disposition,
products your doctor knows
and recommends because
they measure up to profes
sional standards for quality
and dependability. That is
why so many mothers make
our Baby Department their
headquarters for the grow
ing needs of their children.

R

M

W

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoyt Sr., of Dearborn, Saturday.
April 20, at 7:00 p.m. in the First
Methodist church with Rev. T.
Leonard Sanders officiating.
The bride who was given in
marriage by her step-father, wore
a white satin gown trimmed in
lace and net, with a finger tip
veil falling from a beaded crown.
She carried a bouquet of white
roses.
The matron of honor, Mrs.
Jeanie Jones, wore a pink gown
trimmed in lace and net. She carTied talisman roses. Grayson
Jones, Jr., attended the groom.
Norman Curtis, Richard Jones,
brother of the best man, and Jer
ry Shettelroe seated the guests.
Barbara Folsom, soloist, sang “I
Love You Truly” and “Because”
accompanied by Mrs. Edna O’Conner« at the organ.
^
The bride’s mother. Mrs. Smith,
wore a pink crepe dress with' a
corsage of white carnations. The
groom’s mother, Mrs. Hoyt, Sr.,
wore a navy blue print silk dress
w’ith a corsage of white carna
tions.
A reception followed the cere
mony in the home of the bride’s

l i l i W

M

M

i i S H
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the spectators. The Passage Gayde
If we could hear ourselves as
parehts. Out* of town guests were outfit is desirous of having a good others hear us we would keep our
from Detroit, Lincoln Park, Birm crowd on hand to view their team mouths shut.
ingham, Wayne, Dearborn, Wix- of veterans in action.
om, 'and Vernon.
The human race nas come from
Exhibition Ball Game
the stone age down to the car
nage.
At Riverside Sunday
Teams representing the Pas
sage Gayde American Legion of
Plymouth and the Pepsi Cola
Bottling Works of Detroit will
stage an exhibition baseball game
at 3 p.m. Sunday at Riverside 1
Park.
I
Both nines are Class A squads 1
and; should offer a fine game for i

^SHOE
R ^A IR IN G

Mr. Poultry Man!

5:00
6;30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9rl5
10:30
11:30
12:00
12:45
1:30
2:15
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
7:00
8:00
9:00
10:00
11:00
12:00

u
Sg

o<
mo
5:15
6:15
6:50
7:20
7:50
8:20
8:50
9:20
10:05
10:50
11:45
12:20
1:05
1:50
2:35
3:20
3:50
4:20
4:50
5:20
5:50
6:20
7:20
I 8:20
1 9:20
110:20
111:20
' ia :*0

u
ffl
u
a
Q
Q
I.H
s

Arthur C. Carlson

5:20
6:20
6:55
7:25
7:55
8:25
8:35
9:25
10:10
10:55
11:50
12:25
1:10
1:35
2:40
3:25
! 3:55
4:25
4:55
5:25
1 5:55
6:25
7:25
! 8:25
1 9:25
10:25
‘ 11:25
I2:2S

■

!

MENNEN'S
Baby Oil
Large, 29 oz.
Size

$1.89

!l
I

QUICAPS Nursing BoUle Closures
160 covers, 80 cp llors......................
—

------

GLASCO Applicator lar with
400 cotton-tipped applicators....
DEXTRI-MALTOSE
5 lb. c o n ............................................

i DQI>CEDRUC(0
phi’l l “V N Y A L w « K

7Q

^ 2 * '^

6:15

7:45
9:to
10:20
11:20
12:20
1:20
2:20
3:20
4:20
5:20
6:20
7:20
8:20
9:20
10:20
12:20

6:18 1 6:22
7:48 1 7:52
9:25 9:30
10:25 10:30
11:25 f 11:30
12:25 12:30
1:25 1:30
2:25 1 2:30
3:25 3:30
4:25 4:30
5:25 5;30
6:25 1 6:30
7:25 1 7:30
8:25 8:30
9:25 f 9:30
10:25 10:30
12:25 12:30

★

★

★

For Highest Quality,
Bring your Shoes to

Blake Fisher

28850 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Livonia 3161

T

I

B

B

O

B

n m

n n —

FISHER SHOE STORE

XX
<
X
o
5:30
6:30
t1 7:05
T:35
8:05
8p35
9t05
9:35
10:20
111:05
T2|:00
12:35
1:20
2:05
1 2:50
i 4:05
! :35
1 ;05
1 :35
1 :05
1 6:35
I 7:35
I B:35
1 9:35
’ 10:35
! 11:35
I 12:35

W EEK DAY

X

p
X
M
H
P
O
5:35
6:35
, 7:10
7:40
8:10
8:40
9:10
9:40
10:25
11:10
12:05
12:40
1:25
2:10
2:55
3:40
4:10
1 4:40
5:10
1 5:40
[ 6:10
1 6:40
! 7:40
1 8:40
1 9:40
! 10:40
111:40
12:40

NM 11
o
X
H
pa
Q
5:45
6:45
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:45
11:30
12:15
1:00
1:45
2:30
3:15
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
8:00
9:00
10:00
11:00
12:00
1:00

^I

DETROIT TO PLYMOUTH
pa
>
1—
<
!X
Q
X
bJ
H
P
O

>

H
M
o
X
pa
Q
5:45
6:45
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:45
11:30
12:15
1:00
1:45
2:30
3:15
4:00
4r30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
8:00
9:00
.10:00
11:00
12:00
1:15

6:30 6:33 6:45
8:00 8:03 8:15
.9:35 9:40 10:00
10:35 10:40 11:00
11:35 11:40 12:00
12:35 12:40 1:00
1:35 1:40 2:00
2:35 2:40 3:00
3:35 3:40 4:00
4:35 4:40 5:00
5:35 5:40 6:00 6:35 6:40 7:00
7:35 7:40 8:00
8:35 8:40 9:00
9:35 9:40 10:00
10:35 10:40 11:00
12:35 12:40 1:00

6:45
8:15
10:00
U:00
12:00
1:00
2:00
3:00
4:0O
5:00
6;00
7:00
8:00
9:00
10:00
11:00
1:15

X
X
<
X
o
pa
p
e

5:55 6:00
6:55 7:00
7:45 7:50
8:15 8:20
8:45 8:50
9:15 9:20
,9:45 9:50
10:15 10:20
11:00 11:05
il:45 11:50
i2:10 l 2 : 3 ^
I 1:15 1:20
2:00 2:05
1 2:45 2:50
3:30 3:35
,4:15 4:20
I ■4:45 4:50
■■’5:15 ) 5:20
5:45 5:50
1 6:15 t 6:20
1 i6:45 1 6:50
f.:7:15 f 7:20
j ;8:15 8:20
! "9:15 9:20
10:15 10:20
11:15 11:20
I 12:15“ 12:20
1 1:30 ' 1:35
6:57
8:27
f0;15
111:15
|2:15
.1:15
1 2:15
'3:15
4:15
5:15
' 6:15
7:15
8:15
9:15
10:15
111:15
! 1:25

pa

XH
P
O

S
cn
X

tnX
o<
xo

6:10
7:10
7:55
8:25
8:55
9:25
9:55
10:25
11:10
11:55
12:40
1:25
'2:10
2:55
3:40
4:25
4:55

6:15
7:15
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:00
10:30
11:15
12:00
12:45
1:30
2:15
3:00
3:45
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:30
10:30
11:30
12:30
1:45

6:25
7:25
8:20
8:50
9:20
9:50
10:20
10:50
11:23
12:20
ld)5
1:50
2:3S
3:20
4:05
4:50
5:20
5:50
6:20
6:50
7:20
7:50
8:50
9:50
10:50
11:50
12:50
nnss

7:05 7:10
8:35 8:40
10:25 10:30
11:25 11:30
12:25 12:30
1:25 1:30
2:25 2:30
3:25 3:30
4:25 4:30
5:25 5:30
6:25 6:30
“^ : 2 ^ ^“ 7:30
8:25 8:30
9:25 9:30
10:25 10:30
'11:25 11:30
! 1:35 1:40

7:20
8:50
10:50
11:50
12:50
1:50
2:50
3:50
4:50
5:50
6:50
7:50
8:50
9:50
10:50
11:50
1:50

5:25

5:55
6:25
6:55
' 7:25
8:25
9:25
10:25
n-25
12:25
1:40

7:00
8:30
10:20
11:20
12:20
1:20
2:20
3:20
4:20
5:20
6:20
7:20
8:20
9:20
10:20
11:20
1:30

PLYMOUTH COACH CO,
E D , S IN T A , M g r .

■■■■■■—

B

s

pX

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
6:00
7:30
9:00
10:00
11:00
12:00
1:00
2^00
3:00
4KH)
5:00
6:00
7:00
8:00
9:00
10:00
12:00

repair service.

-

O

5:25
6:25
i 7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:15
11:00
11:55
12:30
1:15
2:00
2:45
3:30
4:00
: 4:30
5:00
! 5:30
1 6:00
1 6:30
7:30
{ 8:30
) 9:30
! 10:30
! 11:30
i 12:30

★

g ive you prom pt shoe

TOWER’S
FEED STORE

Masseur
Lady Assistant
Professional Center Bldg.
Plymouth
Phone 1095

★

We are again a b le to

Full Line of
POULTRY REMEDIES
and Full Line of
DOG FOODS

Steam Baths. Slenderizing,
Colonic Irrigations
Slenderizing

i i i i S S i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i B

X
u
H
(/)
X
Z

★

Both Are M ighty Good!

Swedish Massage

PLYMOUTH TO DETROIT
X
C-H
D
O
g
CU

24-HR. SERVICE ON
SOLES & HEELS IF
YOU REQUEST IT.

Tdk^ Your Choice
We now hove both
Conkey's & Kellogg's
Feeds

CHANGE OF BUS SCHEDULE

B

PD NATOLA
10
cc .........
63c
50 c c ......................$2.39
WHITE'S Concentrate
Cod Liver Oil
6 cc .................
69c
30 cc ...........
$2.29
60 c c ..................... $4.19

$2.00 Per Year in Advance

Plymouth. Michiaon.
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OLD MOHAM ^NOULO
DO bcttcr if he
LOOKED UhOER.
''0AHCIN<^VRIK*
TlON"
PAGBS OP TELE
PHONE DIRECTORS-

A GREAT THERAPEUTIC IHYENTION!

S
COLD Q
RAY
The only qvcrti ultroviolef
roy thoropy lom p th at
produces 95% ultraviolet
rays with a quartz tube
that never burns outl
•
INDUCES VITAMIN Dl
DEVELOPS SUNBURNI
HipHLY OERMICIDALI
Portable... compoct... remarkobly Rexible...eosily
o d ju sta b le to tre a t ony
part of the body!
Carries Mamfactvrer's Ciaraatee
MODEL A-1

Cofiipl«t« with outtt'
wmHc

•k<tric
hondtomt, dvr«bl«

cofrylAf COM ond
yrvHctiv* e^geltt.

Biunk &Thatcher

Lapham Corners
Sgt. Richard W hittaker and
wife aiT ivcd Wednesday morning
for a visit with his parents, the
Glen Whittakers. They will leave
May 3rd for. Fort Lewis> Wash
ington Mhere^he is lo be stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baumgart
ner liavu started the basement for
their new home on Territorial Rd.
Rob<'rt Roy of Detroit was a
Wednesday evening dinner guest
at the John Van Akcn home.
Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Kenneth Rich home were Mrs.
Ernest Abbott and children of
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rich and family of South Lyon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich
and children of Detroit.
Mrs. Nelson Bender was honor
ed with a birthday dinner Tues
day evening when 23 guests
gathered at their cottage at Silver
i*ake. Those attending w’ere the
Clifford Tail family and Mrs.
Mae Tnit of Plymouth, Mr. an.i
Mrs. Olm Tait and family, of Joy
road, Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Coch
rane of Milan, Sgt. and Mrs. Rich.ard Whittaker. Mr. and Mrs. Orlyn Whittaker of Ypsilanti. Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Whittaker, Robert
Whittaker and the Nelson Bender
family of Warden.
Irene White and Joann Van
Akcn gave a hay ride and weiner
roast Thursday evening for a
group of young people from the
South Lyon high .school Saturday
afternoon.
Visitors at the Burton Rich]
home were Frank P. Foster
of New York City. Mrs. Emma
Foster, Mrs. Harold Underwood
and son Richard, Mrs. Edythe
Hadley and yon Frank.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison of
Huntington Woods visited Robert
Whittaker and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whittaker Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald King and
daughter Darlene, were Monday
evening visitors at Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Barretts home.
Mrs. Glenn Smith entertained
15 guests at a “Facial Party”
Wcdne.sday evening.
Little Jennie Baumgartner, Bet
ty Skaggs, and Marv Louise Rich'
attended the Easter party at
school last week. The children all
enjoyed an Ea.ster egg hunt
around the school yard. These
partie.s are all planned and financ
ed l)v the Civic Health club at
.school.
Mr. and Mr.s. Ernest Nagy and
family spent Easter Sunday with
relatives in Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chadwick
of Ypsilanti called on the Burton
Richs Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown and
family were Sunday supper guests

at Mr. and Mrs. Orlyn W hittak
ers home in Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Partridge
and family of Tecumseh were
Easter dinner guests iat the Elmer
King home. Mrs. Partridge and
c^iildren and Mrs. Barrett visited
their sister, Mrs. James Ritchie in
South Lyon in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown find
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Whittaker and Robert Whit
taker Wednesday evening.
Basil Barrett was thrown from
li|i5 riding horse Friday evening
cjnd injured hLs foot and ankle.
‘ Kathleen Rich of South Lyon
.s^yed Sunday night with Mary
and Elaine Rich an<^ttended the
Easter exercises
Federated
Church in Salent
Mr. and Mte? C h ^ ter Dix and
fjmily visited her sister and hus
band. the Charles Btitlermores of
Tforthville Sunday, i Mr. Butterrior^ was discharged from the
.'^avy recently.’
|
Twenty-two friends and relat ves gathered at IhejPeter Baum
gartner home Saturday evening
t >help him cclebratd his birthday.
Cards and bingo furnished entertjainment for the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Roberts and daugh^rs and Mr.
dnd Mrs. Clarence (Foynt of De
troit for Easter dinper. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley HawHer and sons
were afternoon visitors.
Mrs. Burton Rich entertained
the Sew' and Sew c)ub last Wed
nesday evening. There were ten
members and four guests present,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Graff of
Beaver, Pennsylvania were Sunjlay afternoon visitors at the
Frank Davis home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dix and
^hree daughters W’ere Easter din
ner gpests of her mother, Mrs.
■eorgie Henning of Plymouth.
Mr.:and Mrs. Frank Davis and
hildrpn had Ea.ster dinner with
cr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Wall.i
I The Lapham P.T.A. will be Pritiay evening, April 26 at the Lapham school. There will be a
speaker for the evening and plans
( or graduation and the school piclic will be discussed. School ends
^bout May 17.

Charter Given
To New Council
I

Many from Plymouth . were
present recently when, a charter
was presented to the newly orgahized Silver Springs: Council.
Daughters of America in Northrille. The ceremonies were held
n the V.F.W. hall.
About 200 w'ere present to wdtless the ceremonies. The initiaory work was conducted by the
jtrathmoor council and the charer presentation was made by the
date officials. Refreshments were
•erved following the charter pre
sentation program.

To better enable them in their
business of properly fitting the
feet of their customers, Fisher’s
Shoe Store this week installed a
modern X j'ay shoe fitting ma
chine.
I.
The machine, ’ known as The
Special, is manufactured by the
M. B. Adrian & Sons X-ray Co.,
of Milwaukee, originators of Xray shoe fitting. It is of modern
design and makes a grand fixture
for any shoe store. In addition
to its being an oimament it is of
priceless assistance in learning
the proper needs of customers.
The Special is equipped with a
device patented as the Sclektor.
This rs a series of buttons giving
the shoe salesman a choice of
three degrees of penetration. The
feature enables the clerk to detect
conditions otherwise not visible
whether the customer be a child,
man or woman. This can be ac
complished without the cu.stomer
having lo remove their shoe.
Many shoe salesmen today
claim it is the only method of
marketing that eliminates guess
work when it comes to finding the
proper shoe for all types of feet.

Dr. Lyman Judson
In "Who's Who"
Dr. Lyman Judson, noted visual
educator of Washington, D. C.,
and a native of Plymouth, is one
of 18 Michigan blograohccs in the
late.st Who's Who in America
Monthly Supplement.
Other citie.s and towns repre
sented arc D<"troit, Adrian, Ann
Arbor, Flint, Lov.'ell, Holland.
Grand Rapids, Bottle Creek, Bu
chanan. and Houghton. From the
latter t*ity come two of the three
men Who arc both natives'and
residents — President Grover C.
Dillman and Treasurer N. F. Kais
er of the Michigan College of
Mining and Technology. The
third is Isaac John Van Kammen
cf Grand Rapids. Inspector of Ma
chinery. USN.
Di. Diiiman and General Rus
sell Osmun, a native of Detroit,
arc among 46 men in tliis Supple
ment whose biographies already
are included in Who’s Who in
America itself. They are repub
lished because their subjects have
of late been especially prominent
and in the public eye. A consider
able number of the remaining 350
men ijind women in the current
Supplement will later appear in
Who’s Who.

New Northville
Group Chartered

EFAT

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN HAVING A

COAL FUBNACE
GASCOPEBSION
OR

1,''.

V
F U L L

C O V E R A G E

B A S E B A L L
M A J O R
S P O R T

A N D

O F

E V E R Y

S P O K t
P A G E S

•DETROIT
FREE PRESS
SPORTS EDITOR

F I R S T

D A IL Y

T H R O U G H
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S U N D A Y

DEPENDABLE NURSERT STOCK
Fresh From The NURSERT BOWS

Between 500 and 700 Master
Masops and their wives are expecteid in Plymouth on May 18 to
,1 '
.attend the annual state conven*
FLOWERING SHRUBS^ 50 varieties .... .70 & up
tion’ of Hi-12 Clubs. They will
’Come from Ohio and Indiana as
EVERGREENS. 40 varieties.................. 3.00 & up
,well as Michigan cities.
ROSES (No. 1). 25 varieties................ 1.25 each
Robert Simmons, president of
SHADE TREES. 15 varieties................ 2.00 & up
the Plymouth Hi-Twelyians, this
week announced the convention
ORNAMENTAL TREES. 15 varieties .... 1.50 A up
agenda. The assembly will open
at loi a.m. with a business meet
Fruit Trees. Small Fruits & Perennials in Variety
ing and annual election to be held
at Hotel Mayflower.
Following luncheon the wives
G rass Seed. Fertiliser, insecticides
of the delegates will be taken on
a trip to and through yie Detroit
House of Correction. The business
sessions of the delegates will con
tinue through the afternoon.
year)
:
, Cohcluding the convention will
48464 Ecorse Road
Belleville
|bo a ibanquet scheduled for 7 p.m.
O pposite W illow Run Plant
iat the Masonic Temple. Principal
ypeaker is Hugh AUerton. interna
Open Friday, Saturday & Sunday until 8 p.m.
tional president of HI-12 Clubs.
Fred Hunt, state president, also
"will speak. There will be special
music and other entertainment on
the banquet program.
!
Members of the Plymouth OES
w ill'prepare and serve the ban- i
quet in the dining parlors of the j
temple, according to Mr. Sim - 1
mons.

W ILLO W RUN NURSERIES

To get curtain liobacks fasten
ed straight, pull window shades j
down lo desired length and fastt n I
the tiebacks in line with the b o t-1
tom of the shades.

NOiTICE

City o f Plym outh, Michigan

FLOOR
LAYING. SANDING,
FiLUNG & FINISHING

M eeting o f

We produce our own prtwer
FREE ESTIMATES

BRAMER
& HANSOR

Board of Review
----------------^---------- r

Phone Northville 943-Jll

The Board of Review for the City of Plymouth
will meet in the Commission Chamber of the
City Hall on Thursday and Friday, May 9th and
lOvh. 1946. from 9:00 o'clock g.m. until 5:00 o'
clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of re
viewing the Assessment Roll for the year 1946«
Any taxpayers deeming*^ themselves aggrieved
by the assessment will hove on opportunity to
be heard. Any person dissatisfied with the de
cision of the Board of Review may appear to
the City Commission at its next regular meeting
after completion of such review by the Board.
The meeting of the Board of Review provides
the only opportunity for taxpayers to present
protests or $uggestions relative to the assessed
valuations placed on local property by the City
Assessor.

Mid-Day Pickup
Hop out for a fruit or milk
drink at our fountain, and
skip back lo your job with
renewed pep. Enjoy
our
luncheon variety, too.
■j

—★ —
SHABPLEY'S
DAIBY LUNCH

Arno B. Thompson,

IRA WILSON & SONS
Dairy Products

C ity Assessor

PHONE 740

ii

A R E P O R T ON
o

P R O G R ESS IN

PLYMOUTH
H ic r c a re a d ll a num ber o£ p eo p le w ait
in g fo r te le p h o n e s in th is area. B efo re

-w e ca n te r v e e r e r y h o d y , w e ll n eed m ore

-

c u sto m e r s* p r e m is e s w i t h th e c e n tr a l
o ffice. T h sa e fa d U tie s h a v e b een o rd ered

ev ery term in a l, ev ery lin e , e v e ry tslo (d io n e w e can p o s s ^ y u se is b r in g p u t
to w o tk , to b rin g so m e ty p e o f ser v ic e t o

fd io n e p la n t • • • a jo b chat m u st b e d o n e
c a r e fu lly w ith o u t in tc m ip c in g e x istin g
se r v ic e.
M e a a w h tle , w e a r e c o n tin u in g to

Have the Free Pres^
delivered regularly to
your home. Call or terite
Mac 4. Dotuielly, Free
Press distributor, Plym 

A

outh, Michigan.

THE FREE PRESS

BURLESON & STEVENS
Phone 20-J
—
HABBY C. BUBLESON & HABOLD E. STEVENS

m ore su b scrib ers th a n it eras en ^ in e c te d
to a cco n u n o d a te. A t th e risk o f
p o ra rily lo w erin g th e q u a lity o f

E v en a fte r w e receiv e th e new w ire a n d
c a b le , th ere w ill b e th e p ain stsik in g jo b o f
in terco n n ectin g it w ith th e p resen t te le .

F o r E s t im a t e s C a ll

its n orm al ca p a city , m ak in g k

o u tsid e w ire an d ca b le to co n n ect new

a n d a re n ow b e ii^ m a n u fa ctu red .

T H E
I N

Deadline on Want Ads is 5:00 o*clock Wednesday afternoon.

Fisher's Store
Hi-12 Convention
Adds X-ray Shoe Program Listed
Fitting Equipment

Silver Springs Council, No. 52,
Plymouth Mail Want Ads
Daughters of America, has been
results.
organized in Northville. The char
ter was presented at ceremonies
held in the VFW’ Hall there last
week Wednesday.
jEBt plMIty y«t IBM
More than 2C0 persons were
wdghtwIthdelleleHB
present to witness the ceremonies.
candy ladudni
Initiatory ceremonies for the
Have a more a k a d c n n i
charter officers were conducted
'ucc. NooereWac- Molanlietw
N o dnitE. With the M « ie A Y C i
by Strathmoor Council, No. 23,
Vitomm Caady Saduaac
of Detroit. The charter presenta
70U don’t cot oat m tf jbmIa
■tarchet, pototoeo, moota or b t »
tion wbs in charge of state offi
ter, you oniqily cot UMm d o u ^
It*» an>r
yniiaaioydelktoBd
cer.*?.
(vitamin ibrtified) AYD6
mtowted^AbarfBtd^~
fySSSSTSSn^Hce
lacMateal
Half of the metal roofs on farm
ttaa too parMOO loat t * <
buildings in Michigan need paint
to a to*
to prevent further deterioration,
a suryev by George Amundson,
COMMUNITY PHARMACY
extension agi;S«^uliural engineer,
Michigan State
college, has
i
Phone 390
(Tear out this ad as d. reminder) shown.

'Play Ball' roars again through the
wide reaches of Briggs* Stadium.
Will the Tigers repeat and win
another pennant? Follow the play
of every gam e—get the advance
'd o p e ' on what’s going on 'back
sta g e ' at the ball park—know
'w hat's cookin’* with every player.
Just read LYALL SMITH, Free Press
Sports Editor and his brilliant
galaxy of sports writers covering
boseball and every other sport.
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stretch ou r p resen t eq u ip m en t fa r b ey o n d

o u t

S IS t.M O .O O t

P O S T -W tt

a s m an y n ew cu M om cn a t p oarih la. A W
we*U con cin u e th is p o lic y u a ril o u r n ew
f a c ilit ie s a r e a v a ila b le to s o l v e , th e
problem .
I f y o u a re w r itin g fo r a tr lr p h n n e ,
y o u c a n b e s u r e y o u r o r d e r w ill b e
fille d in its p rop er to rn ju st a s so o n a s
p o a siH r.

ftO G tfiM

M f4N S

JO fS

POI

T H O U SilN O S

>

di.

-'r"
iiiuA .Yubrii
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Vegetable & Flowering Plants

P ard o n M e!

|

Phone 534

Satberland G reenhouses
1000 ANN ARBOR RD.

i

M ake Your Home More

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whitman,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitman,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McIntyre,
Mr. and Mr^. Fred McIntyre ail
Frank P. Foster of New York of Detroit, and Miss Nina Shcrwas a weekend guest of his sister majn of Adrian were Sunday calland husband, Mr. and Mrs. Har ers| of Mrs. Floyd Sherman.
old Underwood and mother, Mrs.
Emma Foster.
illr. and Mrs. Adam Bloess and
daughter, Barbara, and Mr. and
Rev. and Mrs. J. George Peters Mrs. Carl Bloess and children
of Bowling Green, Ohio, and Mr. were Easter dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bussman of Detroit and Mrs. Otto Kipper and son at
were Tuesday evening callers of their home on Five Mile road.
Mrs. Floyd Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clair and
daughter
Lucy entertained tlie
\
following guests at Easter dinner,
Siinday: Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mo
ran, and Mr. and Mrs. F. Gauss
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Danielson and son, Lt. Lee Dan
No Job Too Small
ielson of the Marines, Mr. and
Mrs,i H. J. Moran of Detroit, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Carter of
ESTIMATES
Northville, in their home at Plym
outh Acrc^on Five Milo road.
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Local News
r
■
An Asphalt Roof is Good FIRE Insurance

We have complete line of ROLL and
SHINGLE asphalt roofing materials
U ^ . GYPSUM “THICK BUTT”
ROOFING
CARLOAD JUST
RECEIVED

so. ft.

^

Skilled Applicators

I

\

j

I

All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 107

882 HOLBROOK at P.M.R.R,

J

u

s

t

PLASTERING

Postoifice Box 99,
Plymouth

Ecides Coal and Supply

or Phone
Ypsilonti 1437-J4

r»-------- .(»■;
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Army Recruiting
Cafavan To Be
At Ann Arbor

d

Plymouth Merchants Get
Anxious,* Check on Goods

HAVE YOUR YOUNGSTERS RIDE OR DRIVE

Wendell Lent, of Davis & Lent,
men's furnishings, and James
Hauk, of Fisher’s Shoe Store, this
wreek made a business trip to St.
Louis, Mo.
The boys found out that ship
ments of merchandise each was
expecting w'cre only delayed and
not carwjelled. They were assured
that the goods each had ordered
would be delivered eventually;

THE BEST
We inyife your inspectioyi of

Military-minded Plymouthites
will be interested to know that a
large, colorful Army recruiting
caravan of eight vehicles fronft
Scott Field, Illmois, will visit Ann
Arbor all day Friday, today.
The caValcade will be escorted
into Arm Arbor by state and city
police. It will be open to the pub
lic from 11 a.m. for the rest of the
day. The caravan will exhibit in
the 200 Block of East Ann Street.
It seems that they have hous
This will be the most modern ing problems out in Kansas City,
mobile display of Army Air Forev as well us right here in Y*lymouth.
equipment on the road today, ft
Waller Harms, whq recently
will give the public a material visited Kansas Cit^v brought
picture of the training po^sibilj- \ home \vit)i him a dipping from
tie.s beliind a future in the Armyv , a Kansas City paper jwhich re
Five of the vehicles arc cojj- [ vealed the fact that 'c^en City
verted semi-trailor-traclor units Manager Pony Cookingham of
housing a complete display. In Kansas Cilv. a former, city mana
cluded i.e a cut away view of a ger ofjplymoutli, had been forced
B-2.9 engine, electrically control- to move from his home.
ltd and in operation. There will ’ He \^as successful in finding
be multiple- gun turrets t a k e n ' for his family a three room flat,
from some of the largest U. $. | but sta •ted drafting plans for a
bombers.
j hew hoine.
The display also will include 1 Rut, recording to the Kansas
son^e captured Japanese and Ger City Star, the new home has hot
man equipment, a complete arjd gone beyond ^ e plan stage/ as
t^pcraling pliOlcgrapJiic lab*>ratory city maragers. like any one else.
li'i)iibles in getting building
Including the control column and ;
instrument panel of an Army ‘ >^jal,.iiaL tor new homes.
P-Jfi set up with aerial photogra •IHr. llCiUnis states that he had a
nkasanit vi.<il with Mr. Cookingphic cam eras.
tikni, viiho is continuing to do
nicely in his important municipal
pbsitiolL

Latest X-Ray
For Correct Shoe
This new departure for X-Ray
fitting is the greatest improve
ment ever made.
D esigned and built b y the or
iginator of X-Ray fitting m a
chines, he calls this the finest
m achine b u ilt

Fluelling Gets
Kelly Franchise

Michigan’s Finest Poiiy Ring
Operated by the ;Roy Elliotts at
19450 Clement, bctw'ecn Main and| Fishery
Phone 824
|
Northville

jMrs. John Burkman of East
Eight Mile road. Northville w'as
hqstcss, Monday to the Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter. Daughters of
American Revolution. Following
ti e busine.ss meeting there were
reports from those mcmbe^^ who
hid attended the State- Confer
ence held recently in Grand Rap d.'j. Mrs. Ear) Mastick. Mr?] Har
ry Deyo. Mrs. John Burkman.
Mjs . Harold Stevens, and Mrs. Ro
bert Willoughby. Also attcinding
the conference were Jacqueline
Dalton of Plymouth and Flcjrence
McCluskie, of Northville. iGood
Qitizenship Pilgrims. Pronhotion
of Citizenship training in thb pub
lic school, anti support ojf the
“Reader Dog” League was iurged
by the slate organization. Tea was
served from a beautifully apipointcd tabic presided over by Mrs.
Bari Mastick. Regent of the chap
ter.

GAS, OIL and COAL
HEATING EQUIPMENT
1 YEAR FREE SERVICE — 3 YEARS F.H.A. TERMS
W O RKM ANSHIP and EQ UIPM ENT G^rARANTEED

CALL PLYMOUTH 832-W2
For Free Estimate

Earl Fluelling, proprietor qf the
Fluelling Tire Shop, 903 Ann Ar
bor Rd., this week announcx:d his'
appointment as distributor of |
Kelly Springfield Tires in Plym- =
outh.
I
As conditions permit the Fluel
ling Tire Shop wdll feature a com- 1
plete stock of passenger, truck
and tractor tires that have bebn
proved and improved for over 50
years.

W ^invite you to come in and inspect this new
•I
•r

X - R A Y F IH E R

Let us check the shoes you are now wearing

AND WHEN YOU COME HERE FOR NEW SHOES,
YOU CAN BE ASSURED OF A PERFECT FIT . . . .

W A R N IN G !
Before You Invest

Boneless
For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Farm and
Supply Store
537 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174

H No more GAS H E A T ^G equip
m ent can be installed in petro it un
til present freeze order |s r^noved.
i

I

•

H Home owners in this aifea
will conI
sequently be subjected tq an intense
! Sales Campaign by Detj’o it organiI
I zations.
I
I

SEMI-PUBLIC

!

I
I

H No conversion bumeir is better
j
than the installation. I
I

I

Sat., Apr. 27th
MODERN KITCHEN

HThe price of Conversion units,
I
completely installed b 3i| us ranges
from $155 to $230.
I
^ Has a QUALIFIED beating engin j
eer checked your beating plant to
make sure you will h av ^a properlysized burner?

NOW SERVING . . .
I
Breakfasts, Lunches, Dinners
— Tuesday thru Sunday —

CATERING TO

« « •

•;

GOLF LEAGUES and
PRIVATE PARTIES
WIDE. ROLUNG FAIRWAYS
TOP NOTCH GREENS

BEER and WINE

i

I
I
I

H Because of this freeze] order, your
local dealers will have ^ much better supply and can take j:are of your
order.

j

I
ONE MILE WEST OF PLYM
OUTH ON WEST ANN ARBOR
TRAIL

H REMEMBER, IT PA \jS TO PAT
RONIZE YOUR LOCAll DEALERS

Phone 559-R

MAX TODD,
PRO-MGR.

I

^ Over 100 gas units installed by us
in this area are now giving troublefree operation. Phone for reference.

John M. CampM* IncPLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
Member Detroit and National Association] of Master Plumbers
38630 Plymouth Roa<

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1505
Nights, Sundays, Holidays — tiuouia 2073

rji.

U

I

^ This does not af^ly tp this area. |

I

F is h e r S h o e S to r e

I

t

i

Through use of SELEKTOR buttons, we are able to
choose three degrees of penetration which enables us
to detect conditions otherwise not visible.

f

GEORGE E. LANE SHEET METAL & HEATING
W. M. DePriest, Hepresenitofive

Fresh Horse Meat

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Emma Foster and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Underwood of Sheridan
avenue were Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Underwood of Milford, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Underwood of
Pqntiac, Mr. and Mrs. Helmar
Johnson, and daughter Karon t
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Lester J
Kaanth, and Mr. and; .Mrs. CarL^
Lueck of Detroit. Later they afttefided the baptism of Karon
Ljtnn in the First Methodist
chiurch.
jleanne Reynal of SOn Francisco
and Soda Springs, California, fore
most mosiac artist in the United
Stbtes. cn route to New' York,
stopped for a visit and luncheon
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Savigny
Hprton last week. Miss Reynal
trained for eight years in the
Paris Atelier of Boris Anrep after
wnich she did the Mosaics ih the
bank of England and also thqse in
th|i' Greek Cathedral in London.
H p work is in some of thC'inost
distinguished modem homes in
tni.s country, including EHipt
Paul’s Connecticut home.

‘ I 'M
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Housing Trouble
ForCookinghams

PETUNIAS A SPECIALTY
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Rep. Dondero Announces I Throughout most of
Dondero
Candidacy for Reelection. Congressman
the only Republican in

/

14 years,
has been
the U. S.
House
of
Representatives
for the
Congrcrtman George A. Don- ^
metropolitan area of Detroit and;
dero, who has represented the despite the fact that his party has
17th Michigan District since its! been in the minority during hia
creation in 1932. has announcedjj entire service, has been able to ac
that he will again bo a candidate,i complish much of substantial
for reelection on the Republican/^ value to the people of the 17th
ticket. In the present Congress, he* district and the nation. He has
is the ranking Republican mem-ii been instrumental in saving the
ber of the Committee on Rivers- taxpayers many millions of dol
•nd Harbors and the Committee^ lars by hts successful fights
on Education and will become against ‘ pork barrel” rivers and
chairman of one of these imports harbors projects.
ant committees in the event of a
Because Congressman Dondero
Republican majority in the next;
has
consistently stood for sound
V. S. House of Representatives.;
American
principles within the
Consequently the ilt h Michigan
District stands to attain a position! framewerk of the Constitution
of national influence in the next and his crusade against Com
Congress by continuing Rep. Don munists and fellow-travelers in
dero in office for another term. high government places and
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Communist

OUR APPOINTMENT AS
DISTRIBUTOR OF
*

Kelly Springfield Tires
PROVED AND IM PRO VED 'FO R OVER F IF T Y YEARS

A Complete Stock of
PASSENGER
TRUCK and
TRACTOR TIRES

Earl Fluellinq
Hl-SPEED GAS & OILS
905 Ann Arbor Road

Phone 553-J

subversive activities,
he has been the frequent target of
Communist-front organizations.
In view of his recent success in
exposing Red sabotage work in
the United States, it is very prob
able that radical elements will do
everything within their power to
malign his record.
During the present session of
Congress, he has been instrumen*
tal in launching an inquiry into
the circumstances surrounding the
disposition of espionage charges
against six persons, three of them
in high government positions, in
volved in the stealing of highly
secret military documents from
Lvarious government departments.
Congressman Dondero believes
that every honorable effort should
be made to maintain friendly re
lations with Russia, but he points
out that American Communists
are very effectively sabotaging
diplomatic relations through their
subversive acts calculated. to en«
hance the position of Soviet Rus
sia and undermine our own coun
try. The peace of the world. Rep.
Dondero contends, demands that
the United States take immediate
and drastic steps to punish all
American Communists and fel
low-travelers guilty of subversive
acts that serve to foster suspicion
among nations.
No other member of Congress
has a better record for strict at
tention to his legislative duties,
participation in debate on the
floor of the House, and effective
ness in committee work. Through
out his service in Congress, he
also has worked in a capable
manner with the various govern
ment departments in problen\s af
fecting constituents. He has been
consistently fair in his considera
tion of legislation and ha» never
sacrificed the public w bite'e to
the selfish desires of pressure
groups. He h ^ but one policy:
A square deaf for alU no one
Jias a right to ask more.’*

E. W. Blonkenhagen
Submits Low Bid
E. W. Blankenhagen was award
ed the insurance on all the
schools and the equipment when
his bid was $5,190.57 and the
group bid was $8,403.18. This an
nouncement was made by the
School Board after a special meet
ing held last Monday to determine
the low bidder.
The buildings and equipment
were insured for 90 per cent of the
aFsessed evaluation. 90^ per cent
of the evaluation on the build
ings w'as $445,900 and the equip
ment $39,200. The insurance cov
ers a period of five years.
An announcement was also
made that Harry O. Johnson was
issued a new contract, as Super
intendent of Schools, for a period
of four years.
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WE ARE PLEASH) TO ANNOUNCE
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meeting with many of the Rotary
Clubs in London and Plymouth.
!u his talk, hp .brought out thfe
:ieplorable conditions there in xega! i iio foc i, v.ihich has been evch
lurthf' r rationed as well as fui|thcr reductions in clothing cou
pons.
Mr. Blyton stated, ”The edu
cation program has been extend
ed so that all children must con
tinue their education to the
of 16s, The only exception is: bo>''s
at the age ofUO may quit schocl
in order to. go to work in thle
mines. And as an added induedmen^ increased rations are given
the families as well as all en^ploytes.”
He also d ^ u s s e d the results
of the bombing in many of the
blitzed cities and the slowness of
their home bpilding and the prob; lems of gettbig labor and matefj ials to cniTy ;out the program. '
1 William Bartel, chairman of thje
I Crippled Childrens Easter Sejjl
Committee announced that $32}5
have been donated by residents
in the drive to raise funds, which

xxYs

is sponsored by the Livonia Ro
A new scries of courses by the and adii pt their programs to th e '
tary Club for tliis area.
Michigan State College depart- \ needs <f the people with whom
ment of sociology and anthropolo- | they w >rk will be stressed.
Dip dusty wax flow’ers in warm gy is designed to aid students who
:— i t -------------water containing a little baking plan to specialize in industry, a g - : Lacq ICr rl'.ould not be applie.l
seda now and then to keep tlicm ticulture, governnicnt, or com- i to a v^rnished' surface until Uu>
clean.
munity w’ork. How to understand I varnish has first been removed.

Pay County Taxes

John Blyton of 7ayior;and Blytons in Plymouth gave an inter
national flavor to the local Ro
tary Club meeting Monday noon
when he addressed the imember.s
and guests concerning Conditions
in England.
Mr. Blyton just returned from
England after spending nine
weeks there visiting his home and

a n d

Call Livonia 3562 for FREE
EST1MAT*E or further infor
mation.

at the office of

JOHN J. KOZAREN

LICENSED OPERATOR
TERMS ARRANGED

I

/4 \

TH E

H A R D

^
S om e people sleep on n ails in ste a d of a m attrd ss.

\

W A Y.

T
]

S o m e people clim b sta irs w hen th e re ’s a n elevator*

S om e people sav e m oney—o r
to— w ith o u t; any reg u lar
au tom atic plan for saving, for resistin g th e tem p tatio n to
spend d ^ g h once it g ets into th eir trousers* poOkets.
T*his is doing it th e h a rd way. T h e easy w^y— th e only
su re way, a s m illions of u s found o u t during th p w ar—^is to
buy U .S. Savings B onds through th e Payroll S avings P lan .

E n g in e e re d

NEW

W a yn e County Treasurer

T. El. Hartsell

TRANSPORTATION

U • 1 3 .9 S

i

TAX SALE, NAT 7th

S id in g

A late model European theodo
lite or transit instrument has been
purchased by the Michigan State
College civil enginering depart
ment to train advanced students
in surveying. Only a few of the
instruments arc in use in this
country.
P re c is io n

I

PROPERTIES IN WAYNE COUNTY DELINQUENT iFOH TAXES
OF 1943 OR ANY PREVIOUS YEAR, OR FOR ANY TAX INSTAL
MENT. MUST. UNDER THE LAW. BE OFFERED AT

R o o fin g

John Blyton
Addressee Rotorians

S tic k t o t h e e a s y w a y . W h e n y o u 'r e c o H e g tln g $ 4 fo r
e v e r y $ 3 , t e n y e a r s fr o m n o w , y o u 'll b o g k id y ^ d id .

S om e people drive spikes w ith a tack h am m er.

BIKE MOTOR

SAV£ W E a S K WAK.. BUY M i
W m U H m u O lL SAVIN6S

D ork D o4 mm*» **Om Om
Syuare**

4n m .

AqM with Wowa, fimk with
groee, Umtt with mot, la jo a

Amm k m

heevtp pep* 9 |» 1&

PUTS WINGS ON YDWrilKE
Am esint. new. dependable doer-tod w r fraaeperteUant >ZB bunldi >ae
■itfeepar
S^ U
per hear.
eeasr «n m f M i M tircdbike. 8 m Y ew WewWfawir
Motor TODAY ak . . •

a E . GRISSOM
\ /

Home Appliance and
Serrice
318 Randolph St.,
Northville

1 9 |6

P L Y M O U T H M A IL

Ph. 883
*1
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VIGOBO

Hours of services and
notices of church organization
meetings.

IN I ON LO 1S — COSTS LESS
SEED PO TA TO ES
WISCONSIN CERTIFIED

A ERO SO L BOM BS
USED SUCCESSFULLY BY THE
ARMED FORCES AS AN INSECT
KILLER — NOW AVAILABLE TO
THE PUBLIC
D 7 I D V r U ir if C AVAILABAIE FOR IM<
o Ad I tlllb lia MEDIATE DELIVERY

$2.95

Saxton Farm
Supply Store

1

587 WEST.AKN ARBOR TRAIL

PHONE 174

Automobile
S a fe ty G la s s
for

Car Windows
and

Windshields
H eadquarters for Dupont refinish
ing for auto fenders and bodies.
C o llisio n S p e c ia lis ts

Selle Body Shop
Phone 177

ST. J O H N ' S E P I S C O P A L
CHURCH; Harvey and Maple Sts.
Sunday, April 28. 11:00 a.m. Ser
vice in charge of Mr. Walter Kiep.
layrcr.der. Church School, 9:45
a.m. All are W'clcomc. St. John’s
League will meet next Wednes
day. May 1. ht 1:00 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. James B. Robinson,
G79 Ann St.
STARK BIBLE SCHOOL. Stark
School cwner Pine Tree and
Stark roads. Sunday School, 10.00
to '11:00 a.m. Classes for all ages.
Young Peoples meeting, 7:15 to
8:30 p.m. Adults are invited.
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN
SEL. Rev. William P. Mooney.
pa.slor. Masses; 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
. nd 12:00 noon.
spir itu a l

church

of

n w

House sreAKCft

m n sc n t b ) u iu t e n a n t g o v er n o r petitions

Howard Nugent, left, who is ctwnpleting his fourth term as Speaker of th»
State House of Representatives, an honor accorded no other person in th e
history of the state, is shown receiving the necessary petitions to qualify him
as a candidate for Lieutenant-Governor in the Republican prim ary on June !♦.
Presenting him w ith the petitions in his Lansing office is State Senator Audley
Rawson, Cass City, who repysents N ugent’s Senatorial district. Both men arc
farmers, Nugent owning and operating 520 acres near Bad Axe in Huron
County, p art of which is the farm on which he was bom and raised. He has
represented Huron County in th e legislature for the p ast 12 yoars.

CHRIST. iOlCO Plymouth Road.
The Rev. Margarctha A. Kelley,
pastor. Sunday school, classes foi i own tables service as w’ell as a
aJi age groups. 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 I dish to pass. The annual mectitig sermons for these times. Subject
a.m. Morning Worship service.s, I of the Church will take place after lor this ^Sunday “You Can Have
a Personal Faith.*’ The Chorus
11:00 a.m. to 12 noon. Sunday
f'vcni77g s e r v ic e s , 7 :4 5 p.m. Wed ' thifi potiuck dinner. All members Choir under the direction df M^s.
nesday. 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. of the Church should be present. O'Cenner is planning music in
The Youth meet at 6 p.m. to go keeping with the service. Plan to
Bible Study.
to Inkster whpre they will be attend. We have nyrsery care for
guests
of Methodist Youth Fellow small children while you attend
l a t t e r ' DA Y
ship.
Wednesday:
The W.S.C.S. church. 6:30 Jr. High and High
SAINTS, Reorganiz
ed Church of Jesus m e e ts at the hall with Mrs. Ray Youth Fellowship. 7 O’clock the
Christ of Latter Day mond Grimm and Mrs. Jesse Ben Senior Youth Fellowship will
Saints, I.O.O.F. hall, nett ^ €o-<hostes5es. Potiuck din meet at the home df Mr. and Mrs.
364 Main St. M. F ner at 12:30 p.m. Thursday; Choir Thomas Bateman on Ann Arbor
Simkiss, pastor. For practice at 7:30 p.m. Girl Scouts Trail. Monday 1 O’clock i Study
information phone 501-W Ser meet at 7:00 p.m. Friday: Fellow- Group. Subject “Africa”. Leader:
vices as follows; 9:45 a.m. Church , ship Class meets in the hall at Mrs. Hess. 3:30 Girl Scouts. 7:30
Boy Scouts. Wednesday Day Unit
School. 11:00 a.m. the first Sun i 8:00 p.m.
No. 1 meets with Mrs. R. A. Kirk
day of each month is communion,
other Sundays, 11:00 a.m. preach FREE METHODIST CHURCH. patrick. 357 Auburn at 2 O’clock.
ing. Every Wednesday, 8:00 p.ni. Sutherland at Harvey Streets. Unit No. 2 meets at 1:30 with
is prayer service at 425 Adam.s. Sunday morning worship 9:50 a.m. Mrs. Edgar Thiele, 40695 Plym
Everyone welcome.
ISunday School, 10:3Q a.m. Mes outh Road. Unit No. 3 meets with
sage by pastor. Rev, E .S. Jen Mi'S. Neal Bowen, 1113 Penniman
THE SALVATION ARMY. 261 nings. Sunday Evening Service, at 2 O’clock. Unit No. 4 meets
Union St. Adjt. Cynthia Taylor, 1 7:30 p.m. Message by Rev. F. S. with Mrs. Alfred^ Smith, 143 N.
Capt. Lillian Roberts. Sunday: Highfield, assistairtt. You will en- Main stre e ta t 1:30 and Unit No. 5
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Holi i joy these spirited messages and meets with Mrs. Bond, 1148 Ma
ness Meeting, 11:00 a.m. Young !we welcome you.
ple Street at 2 O’clock. Friday
Peoples meeting, 6:30 p.m. Open
3:30 Junior Choir.
.\ir Meeting. 7:30 p.m. Salvation CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main
Service, 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday: St. R. W. Struthers, pastor. Wor S A L E M CONGREGATIONAL
Young People’s Bible class, 7:00 ship Service. 10:00 a.m. Sunday CHURCH. Lucia sjl. Stroh, minis
p.m. Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m. School. 11:00 a.m. Evening ser ter. Divinie Worship 10:30 a.m.
Thursday: Ladies Home League, vice, Youth Fellowship. 6:30 p.m. Mrs. L. J. Vici of Birmingham.
2:00 p.m. Saturday: Band of Love, Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p.m. Mich., will be the guest speaker
2:00 p.m.
P r a y e r ^meeting. Wednesday. next Sunday. We are sure you
7:30 p.m. Girl Scouts. Thursday, will all be inspired to hear Mrs.
CHIfRCH OF CHRIST. 138 W. Brownies, Friday.
Vici, sister of the pastor preach in
Liberty St. Paul McAllister, min
j her absence. Sunday School 11:45
ister Sunday Services. 10:00 a.m. CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. ! a.m. Ml'S. Harry Clark, Supt.. will
Eible School followed by worship Holbrook at Pearl Si. Wm. O. i be in charge. All are heartily inand sermon.
Sermon Subject: i Welton, pastor. Sunday school at 1yited to these services. Sunday.
Pc’.or Learns a Great Lesson. Eve 10 a.m. Morning worship at 11 May 5th Mrs. Stroh expects to be
ning Service 7:30 p.m. Sermon a.m. Young people’s services in 1 back and 'fill the pplpit again and
Subject: Meekness.
the separate audltciiums at 6:45 will be glad to greet all her con
p.m. .and the evening church ser gregation'End friends. The Ladies*
ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN vice at 7:30 pjp. THe juniors meet Aid for May 9th will be held in
CHURCH, Edgar Hoenecke, pas Wednesday
and the ’ the Salfem^Townhall for supper at
tor. Morning service, 10:30 a.m. prayer' and prq*i
Wed j 6 pjn.* MMting in the afternoon,
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Bible nesday at 7:3?Ji|m . The d ijir j A delu|yi|iis meal will be served to
elas-s, 9:30 a.m. Lenten Vespers, meets for -prlrcti^ Tuesday
J w h ic i^ ll our friends in the com
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. an tfii^ cial services .for munity arc cordially invited.
the young peopjajeach Friday at Choir practice every Friday eve
NEWBURG
M E T H O D I S T 7:30 p.m. We a i t in a district Sun ning in the church at 7:30. All
CHURCH. Verlc J. Carson, minis day school contest and wrould ap our singers kindlv report next
ter. 9614 Newburg Rd. Saturday: preciate your being with us if you Friday evening.
Another evening of folk games have no regular place of attend
and square dancing at 8:00 p^m. ance.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
Freewill offering for expenses.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday
FIRST
METHODIST
CHURCH,
Sunday: Worship service at 10:00
morning
worship, 10:30 o’clock.
a.m. Guest preacher will be our T. Leonard SaiLdefs^ , Minister.
"Our
Resurrection”
will be the
District Superintendent, the Rev Mrs. O'Conner. Director of Music.
subject
for
after
(Easter
medita
erend Luther Butt. Sunday School Sunday, April 28. 1946. 10 O’clock
tion.
Bible
‘
School,
11:45
a.m.
at 11:00 a.m. with Mr. Roy Wheel Church School w'ilh classes for
There
will
be
no
Hvmn
Sing
on
er, presiding as Sunday School Horace Thatcher, Supt. 11 O'clock
April
28.
because
of
the
County
superintendent. Potiuck dinner Morning Worship and Sermon.
together after the services. Bring The pastor brings a series of five Brotherhood s e r v e s in Chelsea
Methodist church iat 4:30 and 7:30
o’clock.

’.i . ■

1

THE BATH EQUIPMENT in
your home may be modern b u t
it will mock you, if th e^ 'H ’* on
the h o t w a t e r f a u c e t d o e s n ’t
m ean

ff

Pebpl^’. Children cared for durv
ing thiis service. 6:00 p.m. Meeting
of iall the young people of the.
Chiir^E and Sunday School in a
Youth Fellowship Meeting, to b i
led by a group of U. of M. Baptist
Guild Students. The same grou^
will hive charge of-the evening
service at 7:30 O’clock. WedneSf
day at 7:30 p.m. Prayer servict
for everyone. 8:30 p.m. Qhoir rejhearsal. Thursday all day meeting
of the Women’s Missionary Sociiety. The Church annual dinnek- j
and business meeting and electibh
of officers will be at $:30 p.ni. I
May ^ h . The Mi«Ma Bible C la^ j
will meet at the Church at 7:30
p.m. this Saturday (April 27). ,

Church New:

w h a t

it

/

says.

H ey— who locked

The Mrs. did it, Mr. Erownl 'Cause every time your
shirts need minor repair, you toss them there tind
forget 'em!
;
That smart gal you married
went and fixed up every
single weoroble shirt!
Of course, when the time
comes that you must buy
a new shirt, get an Arrowv
They're, trim-fitting, Sonforixed, have the perfect Arrow
Collar.
See them here. $2*24 up.
(If we haven't the one you
want, fry us ogain.)

Davis & Lent
"WHERE YOUR MONEY'S WELL SPENT'

G R E E N E ’S C L E A N E R S
PICK UP DAYS
Tuesday - Thursday - Saturday
AGENCY

GOLDSTEIN’S DEPT. STORE
3 ^ South Main
i-dr Pick up and Delivery; Coll 17

CHURCH OF CHRIST

se tE m n S T — Sunday *morning
service, 10:30; Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of 20 years. Wednesday ev0ning testimony service, 8:00.
“Probation After Death" will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
in. an Christian Science Churches
throughout the world on Sun
day, April 28. The Golden Text
(Hebrews 3:12,13) is' **Take heed,
brethren lest there "be in any of
you an evil heart of unbelief, in
departing from the living God.
But exhort one another daily,
while it is called today: Lest any
of |yw be hardened through the
'*cTeitfulness of sin.” Among the
Bible citations is this passage:
(I Cor. 15:54): “So when this cor
ruptible shall have put on ineqrruptiUn. and this mortal shall
have put on immortality, then
shall be brought to pass the say
ing that is written, D ^ th is swal
lowed up in victory.’jl'^orrelative
passages to be read from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Elddy, include the following (p.'43);
“Love must triumph over hale.
Truth and Life must seal the victoi^ over error and death, be
fore the thorns can be laid aside
for a crown, the benediction fol
low, ‘Well done, good and faith
ful servant,’ and the supremacy
of Spirit be demonstrated.”

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St.
John I. Paton, pastor. Young peo
ple meet at the church on Satur
day evening at 6:00 for transportatio.n to the VCY meeting in De
troit; Sunday School 10:00 ajm.
Morning service. Junior and Pri
mary churches at 11:15 a.m. Eve
ning service at 7:30 p.m. The stu
dies in the Book of the Revelation
will be concluded Sunday night.
All are welcome. Good News Club
on Wednesday after school. Mid
week service Wednesday evening
at 7;30 and choir practice at 8:30.

1132 Buhl Building
j CadiUoc 3B70

M ay 12
On Her Day. honor, love her, make her the hap
piest "Mom" in the whole wide world with our
flowers.
"Flowers for A ll an d Fve/jy Occasion"
<

Baker, Simonds
&

PJione 20^

C o.

HEIDE'S

M em bers Detroit Stock
Exchange

GREENHOUSES

Investment Securities

Mill Street at Liberty Street

HARRY A. BENJAMIN

Phone Plym outh 1321
I^

Deadline on Want Ads—5:00 ]p.m. W ednesday

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMB>
LY. corner of Ann Arbor Trail
and Mill Street. John Walaskay,
pastor. Sunday School 10;GO a.m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m.
Junior Church 11:00 a.m. Young
People’s Meeting 6:15 p.m. Eve
ning Service 7:30 p.m. Cottage
prayer meeting on Tuesday eve
ning 7:30 p.m. Mid-week service
on Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Golden Text: “Pride goeth before
destruction, and a haughty spirit
before a fall.” Prov. 16:18.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev.
Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. *10:00
a.m. Sunday School, Harold
Compton, superintendent. 11:10
a.m. Morning Worship. Sermon
"Ged’s World Calling to God’s

my bo^om draw<*r?’

f.

The Plynlouth Mcdl Wont Ads ^ring Resultii

TREUIS
FAN-TYPE

$ ^ 0
HARDWOOD
Pednied White
^
An A utom otic G a s W a te r H e a te r is DEPENDABLE,
CLEAN, QUI ET a n d E C O N O M IC A L
TO Q W N a n d OPERATE.

I

1490

POW ER

COMPANY

J& W
CABINET SHOP

WHEN YOU C O N SID E t HEALTH AND
CLEANLINESS. AUTOMATIC GAS HOT
WATER SERVICE DOESNT COST...IT PAYS.

CONSUMERS

All ready to set up
in your yard.

297 W .U bw ty
Phone 674

Formerly a prisoner df the Japanese,
Gwen fbew, Detroit News corre
spondent. returns to the F ar E ast
'as a frac AmaricaiL ito observe and
report the new Japan for The News.
ACuta Dew suffered the humiliation of seeing the
American flag hauled down in defeat; today she
proudly idewa tha defeat of Japan.
Dont* miss her vividly related articles.

STARTING
SUNDAY IN

T h e THE
D eHOME
t r NEWSPAPSK
o it N e w s
Phone PLYMOUTH 755-R

H. W.PRIESTAF

I•

T
THE PLYMOUTH MAH, Plymouth, Michigan
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iG a rd e n T o o ls
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF WHEELED

.
'

T ake Mij TDord
F o rm
B , FRAMK CO LBT
HANDBOOK OF
PRACTICAL ENGLISH
•

HAND CULTIVATORS
PRICED AT $3.65, $7.10 and $12.95

A L S O ....
Garden
PUSH HOES .
Adjustable
HAND CULTIVATOR

$ 1 .6 0

Adjustable
HAND CULTIVATOR
Garden
SHOVELS
Three-Tine
FORKS .......................
Hand
SEED PLANTER
Garden
SPADE .......................
50-ft.
GARDEN HOSE

1 .2 5

1 .9 0

1 .5 0

e

A 'g o o d w ord to w atch is ag g rara te . The lite ra l m ean in g of th e
original L atin w ord, a g g rav atu s, is
“to add to a b u rd e n ." hence, fig*
uratively, to isicrease; to IntensUy;
to m ak e worse.
A ggra ate. in the m ean in g oS *io
irrita te ; to exasperate.'* is not y et
ad m itted as good lite ra ry u sag e and
carefu l w rite rs an d sp ea k ers will
do well to avoid i t
N o t "H is co n stan t w histling ag 
g ra v a te s m e *' Im proved: H is con
sta n t w histling irrita te s (exasper*
a te s; annoys) m e.
Avoid: “H er insolence resu lted in
m y a g g ra v a tio n ." B etter: H er in
solence re su lted in m y disapproval.
Avoid. “ 1 am v ery a g g ra v a te d ."
Im proved; I am v ery m uch a n 
noyed (irrita te d : e x a sp era te d ).

1 .6 0
3 .4 5

1 .4 5
6 .6 5

W EST B R O S ., IN C.
S A V E w ith

N o t a W a t e r C o a tin g
N e W f B e a v t i h ^ L im e - P r o o f C o lo r s
is e a s y

I

Bell Svndicstc.^WKtJ PcaturM.

'See Your Inlernoiional Dealer

• HATLUX

•

fo opply.

• Dom not show brushmarfcs.
• Hot no obfoctioRoblo odor.
• Dri«$ 9(4ddy . . . room eon bo
usod tome day.
• FLATIUX produces o more
durobto . . . . better looking
fWwth.
.

Obituaries
T h o m a s W e n tw o rth D a v ey -

Funeral services were held
Monday. April 22nd at 2 p.m.
from the Schrader Funeral Home
for Thomas Wentworth Davey,
who passed away suddenly Thurs
day morning, April 18th at the
age of 75 years. Mr. Davey resid
ed at 1365 Sheridan avenue. He is
survived J>y his widow, Mrs.
Stella Davey, two daughters "and
one son, Mrs. Roy Darnall of Hol
lywood, California, Mrs, Thelma
Wolfe of PljTnouth and Thomas
E. Davey of Rochester, one grand
daughter, Evelyn Darnall, six
brothers and two sisters. Mrs.
Elizabeth Crane, William, Rev.
George, Alfred, James and Mark
Davey, all of Detroit, Mrs. Nellie
Grovensteen of Atlas, and Arthur
Davey, several nieces, nephews, a
host of other relatives and frien d .
Rev. George Gullen of Dearborn
officiated, assisted by Rev. George
Davey of Detroit.
The services were under the
auspices of the Wayne Lodge No.
112 F. & A. M. Two hymns were
sung by Mrs. J. T, Chapman, ac
companied at the organ by Mrs.
M, J. O’Conner. The active pall
bearers were Messrs. Warren and
Lester Bassett, Stanley and Irv
ing Greer, Howard and Clifford
Cochran. Interment was in River
side Cemetery.
M rs. A m e lia E lle n b u s h W h ite .

• Delightfully pleosiog effe^v^
obtained wHh the Mme-pr^
colors in living room, dining
room, bedroom, hallways.
• One Coot covers walipoper
end other interior surfocet.

PER GAL

B e a u tifu l C o lo n
th a t D ry Q u k k ly
W ash B astly

O N E G A L L O N D O E S THE A V E R A G E R O O M
NIW R iA U rr WITH PATriRSON-SARGINT M INTS

Roberts Coal & Supply Co.
639 LILLEY RD.

PHONE 214

DEPEND ON US
T o I n s t a l l Y o u i '—

brought to the Schrader Funeral
Home and later tak^n to her
hoitie.
Funeral services were held
Monday, April 22nd at 2 p.m.
from St. Peter’s Evangelical Luth
eran church with Rev. Edgar
Hoenecke officiating. Two hymns
were sung by Miss Linnea Vickstrom, accompanied at the organ
by Mr. Robert Bartel. The active
jpallbearers were Messrs. Robert
England, Alfred White, William,
Charles and Lawrence Pierce and
Clarence Doan. Interment was in
Riverside cemetery.
------------- ★ --------------

New Riding Club
Is Organized

s i l v e r 'FLAME

GAS CONVERSION UNIT
Now on display in our showroom
• Let Us Help Solve Your
Next Y ear’s Heating Problem
SEE THE SILVER FLAME TODAY!

PLUMBING & HEATING

B d v e e & W a g o n s c h u tz
1382 S. MAIN

Phone 287

HOW DY FO LKS: Sure there
are .women who drive from
the back seat — and there
are also htisbands who cook
from the dining room table.

* • •
“What kind of men are most
popular with women?”
“Those who always remember
a woman’s birthday — but
never remember her age.”
» • •
She: “Why did you te ll Mrs.

A tln u is M a k s - U p s
By GABRIELLB

“R ed h ead ”

Conversion Burner

A mocking bird has been known
to change his tune 87 times in I
one day. Think what a politician ;
i
a mocking bird would make.

CONVENIENT - SAFE
ECONOMICAL

If you have anything to sell or
rent, try a Plymouth Mail want
adi They bring results. Phone
Plymouth 6.
,
Are you a busy C a re e r G irl?

If

Electrical
Contracting

INSTALLATION SUPERVISED BY
EXPERIENCED GAS HEATING ENGINEER

MOTOR REPAIR

.1

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
REPAIR SERVICE
★

General Gas Service

HUBBS & GILLES
11021 McClumpha Road
PHONE 786-W or 711

BUY THIS

Phone Detroit, Arlington 7612

REAL COFFEE

VIGOROUS and WINEY

For this fine coffee is kept in the roastcf-frcs^ fiavor-seafcd bean

FOR SALE
WILLYS JEEPS
WESTINGHOUSE
APPLIANCE

I
1

FANCY, TENDER

I ROASTING CHICKENS. .
I MEAT LOAVES
EGGS
I GROUND BEEF

FRESH, GRADE "A'
SUNNYBROOK

|
m^

^

48c |

= ASSORTED VARIETIES

Lb

Dundee Cake

47c I

S FRESH. LEAN

LARGE
Doz.
Ctn.

MEDIUM

45c

39c

ALL AMERICA

FLOUR

s

I WHITE BASS
=

LAKE ERIE CAUGHT

lb. 30c I

A rt

A thrifty meal
SHEEPSHEAD
Fresh lake

i Fresh Perch. Lb. 9 u C
i

S 2 9 c

27c I

H FRESH CAUGHT, LAKE ERIE

“ iS'OU*

A rt =
=
=

„ .
31c
yexlowpike

= Blue Pike ■■

oov

=

niiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniii
MILK CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

B O R D E N ’ S NEMO
n:;- 5 9 c
STOKELY'S ORANGE
Marmalade . . ’,1,^ 22e
PURITAN. NORTHERN

Dried Beans . .
12c
EARLY JUNE
Iona Peas . . 3
29c
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL
A&P Corn . . .
DEL MONTE QUALITY
Whole Beets. .
18c
JANE PARKER
Potato Chips. .
29c
REGULAft OR QUICK
Cream of Wheat ’Ak”H 3c
SUNNYPIELD
Wheat Flakes . Vi’,'. 9c
A-PENN— DEODORANT AND
insecticide. . .
29e
A.PENN— HOME
Dry Cleaner. . ‘"^"SSc
A-PENN
Spot Remover
lie
THERE IS NO BETTER
EVAPORATED MILK!

J 'J u L ik . J - J u d iA ,

£•

U s jjs d ta b k A .

STRAWBERRIES...

TEMPTI
Ea<b
DELICI $ 1
MARVEL "^ATED”

45

44c

FLORIDA ORANGES. .

Dozen

59

Each

49

29c

Sour Rye Bread
|3 C
MARVEL 'VATED" SANDWICH OR
Hot Do^ Rolls 2 Pkss. 21c

SWEET, JUICY— JUMBO 126 SIZE

CALIFORNIA, TENDER, GREEN SPEARS
2V4-2*/a

ASPARAGUS LB. BUNDLE
FLORIDA CRISP

Cucumbers

CLAPP'S STAINED

CRISP. LARGE SIZE— PASCAL
.

tk 19c Celery

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

.

.

1

2 S t£ k s

RED. RIPE

Srapefruit u 5 Lbs. 39c Tomatoes • ■ Carton 37c
CRISP. FIRM—60 SIZE
FLORIDA NEW
Head Lettuce Each lOc Potatoes . 10 Lbs. 65c
SOUTHERN. CRISP—RED
VITAMIN-RICH
Radishes . 2 Bchs. 9e (iiw SdinBch *21? I9c
CALlFORmA GOLDEN

Carrots . i 3

0 9 ^

bc^ s.

Zo

T e m p tin g S a la d s
calavos

2

29^

CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN

lOH-Oz.
Can

NOODLE SOUP. . . .

.c

Green Beans.
I Ic
BLUE BOY RED
Kidney Beans ^c'S^-1 Ic
IONA HEALTHFUL
Spinach . . .
i2c
CRESCENT SEEDED MUSCAT
Raisins . . .
16c
NABISCO SALTED PREMIUM
Flakes. . . .
19c

27-Oz.
Can

SAUERKRAUT.. . . . .

46-Oz.
Can

TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL
IONA BRAND CUT

*Nel ceneecTed viHt omi' cemeeer

EACH

JA h^ PARKER’S NEW

AfrP FANCY QUALITY

Complete Line of
Auto Accessories

lo tiiei oed loddies agree
. . . it's o reol Scotch
ireoH
Reg. Size

DATE A NUT LOAF

SOUTHERN. FULLY RIPENED

What is the difference between
a man and gcKxl cider?
The older the man the weak
er he gets — but the older
the cider, the stronger it gets.
• • •
AND OUR OLD CUSTOM
ERS ARE GETTING STRON
GER AND STRONGER FOR
US ALL THE TIME. WE
SUGGEST THAT YOU TRY
OUR SERVICES — YOU’LL
QUICKLY FIND OUT WHY
MOTORISTS LIKE TO
TRADE HERE.

PHONE 145

coffee. See fo r yourself! Buy Bokar todaj!

J o fL Q im U iy , W ju d L . & J i& h .

COLLEGE INN, DELICIOUS

ATCHMSON SERVia

tight for your own coffeepot. Preground coff^s—days or weeks
old—can’t possibly match the grand flavor o f such really fresh

S iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Garden Tools

COME IN AND SEE ALL
THESE AT . . .
ATCHINSON'S
at comer of
Starkweather & Main

until you buy it. Then it's Custom Ground bcfeie jour eyes, just

3 “ 75^

HUkweed Oil
The seed s of th e m ilkw eed In n iish
an oil which is edible and ch em 
ically sim ilar to soybean oiL Twen
ty-one pounds of th e oil m a y be ex 
tra c te d from 100 pounds of m ilkw eed
seed.
F ro zen Spanish Rice
R ice, onion, g reen pepper, tom ato,
cooking oil, spices and w a te r a re
m ixed together, pre-cooked an d then
quick frozen fo r lo ck er p lan ts, or
sold on the m a rk e t as Spanish rice.

THl CliAT ATUN1IC ft fACIflC TtA CO.

Real coffee at the peak of freshness and flaVor. . . that's Bokar!

F a tte n B oosters
E x p erim en ts a t Cornell university
showed th a t ro o sters penned up in
th e d a rk gained considerably m o re
w eight th an those given access to
th e sun. L ack of ex ercise m ay , in
p a rt, explain th e gain in weight.

Jones that her husband was
dead when he had only lost
Vigoro Fertilizer
all his money?**
He: “J thought / had better
break it to her gently.**
m * 9
Oil Hot Water Heaters

307 STARKWEATHER

GAS HEAT

ENM FRESHER FIAVDR!

Mrs. Amelia Ellenbush White
who resided at 661 Kellogg street
T ra c k In su ran ce
passed away early Friday morn
T ruck liab ility in su ran ce is void
ing. April 19th at the age of 75 when th e tru c k is tow ing a licensed
years. Mrs. White was the widow tra ile r w hich is not sim ilarly in
of the late George E. White who sured. T he policy should specify
preceded her in death on Decem th a t fa rm m achinery m a y be towed.
ber 10th. 1945.
Qnahog C lam s
She is survived by her three
T he quahogs, a hard-shejled v a ri
daughters and one son, Mrs. Zhida
Gorton of Plymouth, Mrs. Mae ety of clam , a r e plentlfid fo r com 
Freshney of Detroit, Walter White m e rc ia l catch es on th e N ew E n g 
and Mrs. Elsie Arscott, both of land coast. They a re being used
Plymouth, three grandchildren. larg ely in clam chowder.
Miss Marian Gorton, Diane and
Coffee V itam in
Billy Arscott.- five sisters. Mrs.
A new coffee, containing six dif
Minnie Gill, Mrs. Bertha Holmes. 1feren t blends from six countries and
Mrs. Lena Whitmire, Mrs. Emma containing 1,200 Intern atio n al units
Bolton, all of Plymouth and M rs.! Ct v itam in B1 h as been placed cm the
Edith Blake of California, several m a r k e t
nieces and nephews, a host of
other relatives and friends. Mrs. :
Irish M oss Gelose
White was the mother of the late
G elose obtained from Irish m oss
Mrs. Sarah Gyde, and sister of by hot w a te r ex tractio n is being
the late Mary, Lizzie. John. An used to re p la c e a g a r a s a jelling
drew a n d A n n a . Mrs. W h ite was * ag e n t in canned precooked chicken.

By "Dutch"

When the supply of quinine in
this country became low during
the war, American botanists were
sent to Ecuador in search of Cin
chona, the plant from which na
tural quinine, usbd in combatting
malaria, is extracted. Dr. G. W.
Prescott and Dr. W. B. Drew, re
cent additions to the Michigan
Stale College botany staff, aided
in the work.

There’s a new club in Plym so, yod need m ak eu p th a t stay s and
outh: “The Trail Dust Riders" has stay s! T ak e an E x tra M inute in
been formed with Miss Ruth the m ornings to blend your founda
Eriksson as advisor. The charter tion perfectly. U se c re a m rouge
members are Nancy Morrow.
Douglas Jelter. Margaret Jean with the blending technique which
Willoughby. Edward Deloy. and m akes y o u r cheeks bloom all day.
Nancy Mastick, and they already
L e d g e r Syndteate.^^W N U F e a tu re s .
have added ten new members.
---------- ------ ---------------Every Saturday afternoon they
Postwar prophecy: Wc will con
go over different trails planned
for the day. Each week a leader is tinue to have politics and taxes.
chosen to prepare a trail map for
The Plymouth Mail Want Ads
the coifiing Saturday ride. No one
bring
results.
knows where he is going until the
day arrived which adds even
more to the fun.
They even have big plans for
next year; cookouts, all day rides,
dances, and even a rodeo!
The purpose of the club is to
further the interest in horse back
riding, to be able to care for your
horse and stable and to cultivate
a greater enjoyment for the great
outdoors.
—
^ ft*.
The officers of the club are
w
Nancy Morrow, president: Nancy
Mastick, secretary; Douglas Jetter, treasurer; and Margaret Jean
Willoughby, master of riding.

6a$ConversionUnit
No need to worry about the instal
lation when we do the job.
See the n e w ----

Fnday, April 26, 1946

Baby Foods . .
7c
RED c r o ss !
Paper towels . Roll 8 c
FOR cakes ;
Trim-ettes . . u Pkg. 9c
ANN PACE ilB O W OR
Lb.
Thin Spaghetti. JPkfi.
12c
VAN CAMPfS
Tenderetii . . . 6-Oz.
Pkg.
9c
HOLSUM'S !
Peanut Crunch. •VS" 37c
FOR GRIMY HANDS
Boraxo . . . 2
25c
HERB-OX—fiEEF OR CHICKEN
BouRlou Cubes. Glass 7c
SNIDER'S VITA-FRESH
Tomato Catsup i&ufc 18c
Wax^ Paper 2 'b^£^33c
MEXENE
Chili Powder. .
14c
Up to M orch 15f 1946

c

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

Spic & Span. »^ 2lc
8U U OOC
• ^
Blulim I ■ ■^ Pkg. 8c
STALEY'S
•
^
Corn Starch ■
8c
STAUT'S LAUNDRY
Starch. . . >
8c
SELF-POLISHINC
SImonIz Wax CMi 59c

Aft P HAS EMPLOYED
16,864
VETERANS
. • • mpn ond women who
proudlv wear th e Honora b l e D i s c h o r g e Emblem

« ii*t o liaiter e e m or breed.

SOAPS ARB AVAILABLE IN LIMITED SUPPLY AND ARE DISPLAYED WHEN RECEIVED

MIGHTY SOFT . . .

BLUES AND WASHES

Soop of Beoutiful W omen

NORTHERN TISSUE

BLU-WHITE

CAMAY SOAP
2
20^

2

3®

2J^-oz. O _
Pkg. O C

WHPd AVAItABLE

__

SAFE, GENTLE

DRER " S r

23c

JVHEM AVAItABLE

U

1

T H E PLYM OUTH
Plymouth* Michigan*
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Local News
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WILL BE SCARCE THIS SUMMER
WE HAVE ON HAND

If you have items of interest
aboitt your family or friends for
publication in these columns
please phone them to number 16.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Huston have
returned from Lakeworth, Florida
where they spent the winter
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple
entertained at a family Easter
dinner in Ann Arbor.

F o r im m e d ia te D e liv e ry

Mrs. J. H. Wills visited friends
near Jackson the latter part of
last week. ^

A QUANTITY of the FAMOUS
EMERSON FANS

Miss Frances Adams and Miss
Elizabeth Lukey spent the week
end in New York.

S-YEAR GUARANTEE

16-in.* 2-speed oscillators .................. ea. $33.85
12-in.* 2-speed oscillators .................. ea. $29.50
10-in.* Oscillator* 1-yr. guarantee.......ea. $11.90
Above are OPA ceiling prices and include Fed. eral excise tax. 3% sales tax extra

The Krauter family were Easter
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Reddeman of Blunk avenue.
Mrs. L. W. Kirkpatrick and
Mrs. Edward Cambrey of Unionville are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Kirkpatrick of Auburn street.
Mr, and Mrs. Graham Bailey
were Sunday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Williams of Plymouth road.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Reid
and daughter, Martha of Ford
road spent the Easter weekend in
the Les Cheneaux Islands.

Corbett Electric Co

Bishop Vincent Tonko, Lord
Bishop of the Windward Isles,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pick
ard, of Northville, Saturday.

Marion Kirkpatrick spent Mon home of Mrs. William Bakhaus of
Miss Edna Allen, Miss Gertrirfe
day in Saginaw.
Fegel, Mrs. Martha Egge, ai)d Mrs.
Warren road.
Harold Stevens attended the play
Mrs. Harry D. Terry entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McIn “Dark of the Moon” at the Theatre
her five hundred club Wednes tosh, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mc Guild, in Detroit Wednesday eve
day in her home on Union street. Collum and son Creig were Easter ning. '
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Terry, Lottie Jones, Wayne Smith.
Bishop Vincent Ton’ico. Lord
Hugh Archer, and Robert Archer,
Bishop
of the Windward Island?
attended the funeral of their
Mrs. Elmer Reichenecker of
in
tlh?
West
Indies who traveled
cousin, in Rosebush, Friday.
Ann Arbor spent last week with
15,000
miles
by
air and sea arriv
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Schrader entertain Mrs. E. O. Huston of Harding ing in the States a month ago on
a tour, called on Mr. and Mrs.
ed at a shower luncheon S atur avenue.
Gerald
Taggart of South Lyon,
*
•
•
day ih honor of Mrs. Robert
last
Saturday
for a visit. The Lord
Pacschke of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs, James Thrasher
and family were weekend Easter Bishop was born in England, a?
Mr. and Mrs. Dow J. Swope and guests of Mrs. Thrasher’s parents, was Mrs. Taggart. His trip will
children were weekend house Mr. and Mrs. G. L. St. John of include visits to Canada and Eng
land,. before returning to the West
gjUests of Mr. and Mrs. Melroy Springfield, Ohio.
Indies. Easter Sunday he was an
Lewis of Lansing.
Mary Helen Swanson a student honc«-ed guest at the Church of
I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott en at Wayne University is spending the incarnation in Detroit-.
tertained at a family Easter din- her Easter vacation at the home
rjer in their home on West Maple of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
On April 11th, the Hough Home
street.
bert Swanson of North Mill street. Economics Extension Group met
at the home of Mrs. William Reid
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett G. Rush
Mr. and Mrs. A. Signorelli an of Ford road. The lessojn, present
ajnd son Wallace have returned nounce the birth of an eight and ed by leaders. Mrs. J. f . Maxwell
from a four day visit in Buffalo, one-half pound daughtei*, Vir and Mrs. Milton Rowe,‘was on the
New York, and Canada.
ginia Ann . born April 20, at Ses care of electrical appliances. An
sions hospital in Northville.
election of officers for the 1946-7
Mr. and M j ’s . W. H. Cutler are
season was held, the following
anjoying a weeks visit with their
Mrs. Charles Smyth and two being elected: Chairman, Mrs.
daughter. Mrs. F. W. Morens, in daughters returned to their home Harold Smith, secretary-treasurer,
Ifittsburgh, Pa.
on South Main street last Thurs Mrs. Milton Rowe and Mrs.
day evening after visiting rela George Kemnitz; Community
iMr. and Mrs. Bertrand Alguire tives in Atlanta, Georgia.
Chairman, Mrs. William Reid.
f Detroit were weekend house
uests of his parents, Mr. and
Mr., and Mrs. Manord Rowley
rs. Melvin Alguire of Joy road. of Winnetka, 111., will be week
end house guests of her brother
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison en and family. Dr. •and Mrs. John
tertained their dinner bridge club Olsaver of Maple avenue.
Saturday evening in their hewne
The regular meeting of the
dn Church street.
Presbyterian church Mission Stu
Circle one of the Women’s Aux dy Class will be held at the home
iliary of the Presbyterian church of Mrs. Harvey Vetal of 7098
met Wednesday in the home of Sheldon road, April 30 at 7:30
Mrs. Harry Deyo of Church street. p.m.

nuT S

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lidgard
and family spent Monday with
Mrs. Lidgard’s mother, Mrs. Ida
Mrs. LeRoy Stauder of Berlin
McWilliams of Owosso.
Heights, Ohio spent 10 days with
Mr. and Mrs. Don D. Packard of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz North Territorial road.
were Easter dinner guests of their
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Doug
The Patchen P.T.A. regular
las Lorcnz'of Northville.
meeting will be held Friday May
3. at 8 :0 0 p.m. at the Patchen
Mrs. Tracy Passage of Rose kchool.
slrocl was given a surprise potThe Child Study Club was enluck birthday dinner last Wednes
lertainod by Mr.«. Boyd RoUin last
day noon by her neighbors.
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Carl
Jean Warren was a weekend Kaplin of Joy road.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Willard A.
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Frank gave
Jackson and daughter Yctiyc.
They si>ent Sunday in Port a shower Saturday evening honor
ing their niece Madelyn Grahgpi
Huron.
of Northville.

PHONE 397

I

.. .formfit"
a ll the w ay

From
TOP
To
Bottom

ra m o v s U f«.Srci

Brings thrilling allure to
your upper Lifeline. Lifts ^
Molds—Corrects -Holds*
all at the same time.
$|3S|«$3S0

We service your car . . .
bring it here for a spring
CHANGE-OVER

B & I Sinclair Service
Starkweather & Pearl
Phone 9188

N«w Lifa-Girrfl*
Brings the new look of softly
feminine curve-appeal to
your lotoer Lifeline...
with elastic comfort and
tailored-in material
control.

ior

Taylor & Blyton, Inc.

SERVICE

BRING YOUR CAR TO THE

P ly m o u th B u ick S a le s C o.
640 Starkweather Avc.

/

CARL G. SHEAR
Your Buick D ealer

1 Group Dresses, values up to $16.95................. To Clear $4.98
1 Lot lulled Blouses............................................ To Clear $1.98
1 Group of Hats, straws and fe lts,..............To Clear Vz Price

A

B L 1 T O N , In c .

P ly m o u th

Sl / c Merwin A. Moyer, who
spent 15 months overseas is home
on a sixty day leave until June
7, where he will return to his
naval base at Grosse Isle. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alger
Moyer of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harms
have returned from a brief vaca
tion trip to their
home in Kan
sas City. They fbund their trip a
most interesting one, vegetation
being much a d v ic e d over this
part of the country.

Phone 263

Month End C learance

T A T L O B

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rathbun and
Corinne, Mr. and Mrs. John Mil
ler, and Oliver Martin were Eas
ter dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mumby of West Ann Arbor
Trail.

WORKMANSHIP GUArIa NTEED
Estimates Cheerfully Given

GOEBEL & KEARNEY
1590-XR — PHONES — 1354-W

" S P l C r b y STEISON
Zing for your wardrobe
from nowon tlimugh sum
mer! Stclson'syoungbonnet in Cluny Uce straw.

r

$8.95

* AS

Oosy to digest. The DOWNYFIAKE mcKhine
iBokoi ’em fresh an d hoi I

KEN and ORK'S
BURGERS
Kilty-JCorner; from (he Bank

II
,*

IN

MADEMOlSEUe

f

Taylor &Blyton, Inc.
The Plymouth Moil Want A4s Bring Results

Watchfor the Opening

I

P l p o u t h R e c r e a t io n

I

TO BE LOCATED IN NEW BUILDING NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON S. MAIIN ST.
NEAR WING ST. INTERSECTION.
This building is of cement block tile and glass
construction, gas heated with air conditioning
throughout.

f
'i

'^17 Tables

i

1 BILUARD, 7 SNOOKER, 9 POCKET BILLIAiRD
All New BRUNSWICK BALKE- CCMJ£NDER tab les

i

ir Facilities For Ladies
BUILDING TO HAVE LARGE ROOM FOR LADIES
OR COUPLES

WE HOPE YOU WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF PLYMOUTH’S NEWEST RECREATION
AL FACILITY. WE EXPECT TO HAVE OUR
BUILDING READY FOR PLAY ABOUT . . . .
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HERB OLSON.
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Of the New

City Treasurer and Mrs. Char
les H. Garlett left last Friday for
a brief vacation. They drove down
to Lake Warth, Florida where
they will spend a few days visit
ing with Mrs. Garlett’s parer^ts
who have been spending the win i •'
ter in that southern city. Mr. Gar
lett will be back in his city h^ll
office Monday, May 6.
\
Postmaster and Mrs. Harry ^rwin are leaving Saturday for
Louisville, Kentucky, where they
will spend a few days visiting, at
the home of relatives. Plymouth’s
genial postmaster states that he
may find time while in XxMiisville
to see the famous Kentucky der
by, which wil)^ be run while he
is in Louisville.

PAINTING - DECQRATING

a d v e r t i s e d

Mr. and Mrs. Grover X John
son of Cleveland, Ohio were T o p s w ifh e v e r y t h in g f
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Th*r« i»n’l o m tol or on hour of (he day
een*> bo givon o IHI by DOWNYFIAKE
Edwin Scott. Mrs. Johnson is Diho(
onold Toke ’om on picnics. |iut 'em in
spending the week with the lunch boxos. nibble 'em betw een meals ond
Scolts.
*
serve ’em for dessert. They're grand to eo>,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeBar en
tertained Easter, their daughter
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Drulia, granddaughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sausone of
Detroit, their son and family* and
Mrs. Anna Rathbom of Utica.

AND GENUINE BUICK PARTS
It*s n n aii figuring to let these Formfit creations
toorfc together . . . to put ver\ e in
every curve of your Lifeline, all the way.
Be fitted by oiu experts and see!

Mrs. Delois McIntosh and little
granddaughter, Sharon, of North
Branch spent from last Thursday
until Sunday with Mrs. McIn
tosh’s daughter and husband, Mr,
and Mrs. Wayne Smith.

The ladies of the First Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rowley
church gave a shower Thursday
evening in the church parlors and son Thommie, Hubert Rowley
all of Novi and John Wade of To
honoring Virginia Woods.
ledo, Ohio were Easter dinner
guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Mr. and Mrs. George Straub Munro of
Arthur street.
and Ml. and Mrs. Eugene Benson
were Saturday evening guests of
Mrs. I. W. Hummel and sons
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Hulsing
were
pleasantly surprised last
of Church street.
Thursday by a visit from Mr. and
Mrs. Sephanes Hummel and fam
The Lut'.ieran Ladies Aid Soci ily of Bellevue, Ohio, and Mr. and
ety will meet Wednesday after Mrs; William A. Hummel and
noon, May 1 at 2:00 p.m. in the family of S a^ u sk y , Ohio.

BUICK OWNERS
AUTHORIZED

$2.00 Per Year in Advance

HOMER WILLIAMS, Owner

4
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4

4
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The Plymouth Mail W ant Ads Bring Results

Friday, April 26, 1946

''Michigan and the O ld N orthwest”

State Inspected and Certilied

JOB
g

o

o

R A SPBER R Y PLA N TS

o

,

Kerens a real opportiaiity for the young man who wants
a good job with a future. An Army job is a steady job offer
ing good pay,-the highest security, every opportunity for
promotion and a chance to see the world. You get valuable
training in technical skills, good f)od, clothing, quarters and
medical care free. If you go overseas, you get 20% e:ctra pay.
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at threequarters pay after 30 years. And you get a 30-day vacation
at full pay every year? Many other advantages not offiered
elsewhere. If you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 with
parents’consent), you can enlist now and qualify for one of
these fine jobs in the peacetime Regular Army* You owe it
to yourself to get all tlic facts-NOW 1Apply at
U. S.

ARMY

RECRUITING

STATION

D IA P K Il S r m

Y

TU

Now Available In Plymouth Area!
P ic k - U p a n d D e liv e ry S e rv ic e
T w ic e W e e k ly
7 dozen ol your own diapers, wrapping
blankets, all baby's bedding and while
cottons ’

$1.65
D IA P E R R E N T A L S E R V IC E
A L S O A V A IL A B L E
For Immediate Service or Further Information
P H O N E C O L L E C T , L A f a y e t t e 6171

K e e p th a t S p r in g tim e S p a r k le

with SCOTTS SEED
& TURF BUILDER
Follow tho Scott Doaiity Prescrip
tion j)or l.(KK) sq, ft.: iO lbs Turf
Bitiklci- to provide sparkling color
H ti> 5 lijs. Scolts Seed to cover
bare spt*ts vvitli lu.Kuriant grass.
So'-M ynur lawn is a neighhurhood
• how(>iace.

SCOTTS LAWN SEED—
for use in full sun or
light shade. 1 lb $.85; 5
lbs $4.25; 10 lbs $8.25;
25 lbs $19.85.
SCOTTS Turf Builder—
50 lbs feeds 5,000 sq. ft.
of hungry lawn. 25 lbs
52.25; 50 lbs $3.75; 100
lbs $6.50.

McLaren

Plymouth
Elevator

Areas <y^i

'

Cah*.d»

PETER R. MOLER

40170 E. ANN ARBOR TRAILI

They were "unequeted for
their docility, bravery. *
loyalty” -Vaudreuil.

COMPANY

PHONES — 265, 266
Deadline on W ant Ads—5:00 p.m, W ednesday
\ • A L t-G R A IN BEIR • * ALL-GRAIN BEER • • A U -G R A IN

They had many children.
Two were born to Cadillac
tn 1702 and 1704.

2^ Michigan took only about half as geese during the past season, and
many beaver this spring as they a 20 per cent iiicrea.se in Duck
got a year ago, and many of them Stamps sold. It concurs in the
sealing pelts at conservation de recently exprc.s.sod opinion of Al
partment district headquarters bert M. Day, new director-Of the
volunteered the recommendation U. S. Fish ani Wildiifl- Service
tnat the season be closed in 1947. that there will be a further large
Wisconsin reports a similar de increase in duck hunteis next fall.
crease. Trappers in that state re
“Every possible effort should be
ceived an average of $37.23 per made during the next five years,”
skin.
the Duckological comments, “to
ELTON I t
A total of 1,004 trapping licens iherease the duck population and
es
were sold in the Roscommon other useful wildlife. It is desir
2^
region in this state, eight per cent able that more of; our citizens be
It appears that one of the learn less than the 1,091 sold a year come spo^t.sm^n. But we can only
and fish ort a crop ba.«6s;
ed historians of the University of ago. The catch of 1,562 beaver, hunt
otherw'i-sc
our w IdJife will dis
about
one-and-a-haif
pelts
per
Michigan is doinff u pretty good
appear.”
trapper,
is
54
per
cent
of
the
1945
job in debunking some of Michi
gan’s historic tales. Every one take of 2,907 pelts. The take of ot
Hunter.s and Pishei-men! With'
knows that Michigan history, like ter dropped slightly, from 169 to
all history, has within it a num 148 pelts. Prices at sealing time more gasoline, more ammunition,
ber of interesting but quite false ran as high as $65 for beaver, $30* more lime, thejv\s m*ed for MORE
care with fire this year. So almyths. One of these concerns the for utter.
wrays use the ash tray while mo
Bulk
of
the
state’s
record
1945
Upper Penihsula and the defense
of a fort against the British at beaver catch of 15,383 pelts was toring. When you’re afield f»r in
SauU Ste. Marie by a Canadian taken in the upper peninsula, the w’oods alway.-: ' pinch your
where pelts taken in a later sea match to lie sure it’s out, - b£iry
and his Indian wife.
Acordmg to F. Clever Bald, war son are being sealed this week your cigarette and pipe ashes in.
clean mini ral soil, drown ydilr
•
historiah of the University of end.
camp fires and kill every spark.
Michigan, the Canadian Jean
At Rose Lake wildlife experi
Baptiste Cadotte, and his spouse
were stationed at the fort when ment station pheasants currently I Checking a fiOO-acro burn in
t)je Fiend) seignoir, Louis de are exhibiting a disdain for marsh Ogemaw slate game aioa Ihc day
Gardneur de Repentigny, led 1,- hawks, which regularly hunt mice after crown ffie riti'ipped the nee
200 while men and Indians from over the open hay fields. One dles from jack pihes, Ben Jenkins
the upper Great Lakes to the de cock bird was observed strutting of the conso'vatjon department’.^
unafraid within 10 feet of a marsh game division decided to cut one
fense of Quebec in 1759.
free down, toicount annual rings
Do Repentigny did not return, hawk sitting on a fencepost.
tack
to the last big fire, which
and in ?.760, when France surdendered the territory to Great
Persons plagued with poison proved, incvdentaily. to be in 1908.
Britain, Cadotte, according to the ivy in their back yards and near At the first ax blow, pine seed
myth, bravely defended the fort summer homes have a new weed from cones roastcel till ll»ey were
against the British until he was killer called. 2, 4-D to help them nearly as big as apples showered
mortally wounded. Then, wrap this season. The chemical kills by down bv the thousand, to rescued
ping the flag of France about him, the novel method of making the burn.
It looked, he said, like moths
the Canadian died, breathing defi plants grow so fast they die in 8
pouring
from the movie ver.sion of
ance against his foes.
to 20 days. It must be used with
a
long-neglected
clolhc's closet.
That’s not true at all. Bald indi- caution, as it will kill broad-leav
catts, as “Cadfitte was a practical ed cultivated plants as well as Mext day breezes wei-e blow'ing
businessman, not a romantic Gas weeds. Still a reliable poison ivy- seed sliowers from otlu'r trees.
Unless released bv fire, jack
con—he offeriKl no resistance.” As killer is ammonium sulfamato,
pine
seeds may stay in the cone
for the British, Bald adds, “their mixed at the rate of a pound or
and
on
the tree hn- 21) years oT
occupation was brief. A fire broke pound-and-half to a gallon of
out under mysterious circumstan water. This must be used with more.
ces shortly afterwards, destroying caution also, as it will make the
Because of damage done during
all except Cadotte’s house. The ground sterile for six months.
the war, much equipment used
British were forced to move to
Mackinac.”
A complete Japanese text of for teaching .sciencx> in the devas
And Cadotte? He formed a John Drinkwater’s 1918 hit play, tated countries of Europe will
partnership with Alexander Hen •'Abraham Lincoln,” which was have to be replaced. T'ne chemis’ry, intrepid British trader who presented by a Japanese cast in try department of Michigan Slate
had a monopoly of the Lake Su Tokyo early this year, has been College is cooperating with scien
perior fur Uade, and lived to a received by the Clements Library tists in oth(T institulion.s in pre
ripe old age. the historian states. at the University of Michigan. The paring a statement of minimum
According to evidence Bald has text was sent by 1st Lt. Louis W. requirements for carrying on stu
unearthed, Cadotte even became Doll, of Ahn Arbor, a former stu dies in lhe-scienc(‘.'. The list will
be turned over U) the United Na
a man “much esteemed by the dent.
tions Organization.
Britis'a and for several years was
paid by ti)e Crown.”
The March issue of "The DuckThe culture most need now’ is
ological,” published by Ducks Un
Trappers in northern lower limited. Canada, contains both agriculture.
bad and good news for duck hunt
ers,
according to the Sportsmen’s
Electric Refrigeration
Service Bureau. On the debit side
^ . Service
is a compilation of reports from
game officials and other observers
in the United States which reveals
that there were fewer ducks and
20 Years Experience
poorer duck shooting in this coun
Work Guaranteed
try in 1945. On the credit side
is the information that more snow
C. FLAGER
fell last winter than for many
years
in the Canadian breeding
Licensed and Bonded
areas, resulting in much surface
water. So far, according to the
Livonia 2505
report, 1946 conditions are excel
lent for nesting ducks.
The reports emphasized in
creases in goose flights over most
BEER ' • ALL-GRAIN BEER « *
of the U. S., exceptions includ
RADIO — WASHER
ing Maine. North and South Car
olina, Alabama, Oregon and
REFRIGERATOR
Washington. Increases covered all
species, but those of blue and
snow geese were most pronounced.
R E P A IR
No mention was made of geese
in reports from Rhode Island, Ari
S E R V IC E
zona, New Mexico, Arkansas and
Mississippi.
744 STARKWEATHER
The Diickological also refers to
Phone 144Z-W
Fish and Wildlife Service reports
of a very heavy kill of ducks and
3^

r S K H V IC E A N D

3

Most habitants claimed the
arees, in order above, as
ancestral homeland.

TUESDAY, fIT Y H A l i , P tV W O U T H

LAL N D R V

„

Vigorous, locally grown plants that will be dug when you’re
ready to set them in your own ground, l^ u r varieties: King
reds; Sodus and Columbia purples: and Cumberland blacks.
10c ^ C H , ANY
Y QUANTl
QUANTITY

2^

3^

3^ 7^
fb« light
m m w shints

F O R

S H O E S
that

Ruehr Brothers
Spelling Champs

LOOK WELL — FIT
REPAIRED WEUi

]

Norman and Otto Ruehr. sons
of Reinhold Ruehr, who with the
as.sislance of his brother, Adolph,
operates Heide’s Greenhouse, are
excellent spellers.
Both recently proved their abil
ity to spell by winning bees at
Central and Starkweather schools.
Norman spelled his class down at
Stark weather and then w(jnt oh
to wiin the school title.
Otto equalled his brother’s per
formance at Central High school.
Both will participate *n the dis
trict contest this week.
Thv brother.s put much work on
their preparation for the contests.
Tliey are being raised by their
aunt, Mrs. Anna Ruehr. Their
‘molhbr died four years ago.
Quite naturally their father and
uncle and aunt, all are extremely
proud of their ability and the
honors they won in the spelling
matches.

JUST RETURNED FROM THE SERVICE

White lies soon turn black.

IS NOW

QUICK REUEF FROM

Go To

I

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Rear of Willoughby's
^ ,1 , ■.
i

Announcement
H a m ilto n N e w m a n

Sym ytem sef ZNstress Artslnslrom

N E W Y O R K L IF E IN S U R A N C E C o.

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EX C ESS ACID

R e p re s e n ta tiv e fo r th e
P ly m o u th A r e a

Fr—BookTaB—fHowtTraitiBtM M t
MttstNdlp «r R Wm Cm I Ym IM hliO
Otot tw o mllUoQ botUM o f tbft'WIIittABD
TR B ATMBMT b sve been o r i d t e eebef o f .
symptoms o f d letre e n rld n i from
end OwMsnol Ulesre doo to

diM to Esesss AoM. Sold on 16 days' totSl
Ask for **MMofi#s MsssMi** vbidi fbOy
ozpUlao tbls trestmeat—
St

DODGE DRUG CG

23340 Plymouth Road,
Detroit 23. Mich.
Phones: CAdUlac 2108; Evenings. REdiord 0975
Deadline on Want Ads is 5:00 o’clock

nesday afternoon.

YOUR

FUTURE HOME!

SWAIN
RADIO
SHOP

A flawless service is
mistakably the result
qualified direction.
pride ourselves in^this
spect.

un
of
We
i*‘-

WILKK FUNERAL HOME
\ • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER * • ALL-GRAIN BEER • •

Cadillac’s colonists totaled
200 in 1710; Oefroff area,
only 468 in 1750.

I PLY M O U TH 521-J

INI

— Phone 14 —
217 N. Main S t
Ambulance service

Cxclutivs D*»ign of Monthly Smoll Hooso Cli,»b. Ins. |

ngiRRT gt.RO* PtJkM •

Georgian Colonial architecture lends its charm to this home
in the new Post W ar series of All American Homes selected
from exclusive designs of the Monthly Small House Cl,ub.
Center Hall. 12 x 22 living room, covered porch, dialing room,
kitchen and powder room comprise the main floor plan. The
second floor plan encompasses master bedroom with private
bath; and a second bath serving two more bedrooms; and
exceptional closets. Anticipating future needs. th4 electrical
layout of the Kingsley has been checl^d by the Nc^kmol Ade
quate Wiring Bureau; and its design meets requh^ments of
the FHA. Readers of this paper may get blueprints and speci
fications from the Monthly Small House Q u b at $7.50.

PLYMOUTH LUMBER
& COAL CO.

1 —r

Entire Upper Peninsula and Us Many
Falls One of Nation's Beauty Spots

• R e ly on F irestone

(By the Old Traveler.*
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula is
one of America’s most beautiful
playgrounds through th:* summer
months, and inquiries to the Auto
Club already indicate that this
summer’s travel will set a new
volume mark.
^
And why not? Tiic Upper Pen
insula ii’ a va.st expan.-r of coun
try almost unbelievably btauliI'ul, with its snowv kcacMe.='.
.stretches of almost vi»‘:ia..t!mber
and its wealth of wildflowers.
The annual pilgrimage of na
ture* -lovers to HiavathalandV
Wild Flower Festival, held in the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan
aver the Memorial Day wec’it-T’nd,
will bo resumed this yeary-^Hjd
residents of thi.-c vvcll-kn >wn re
sort area are • ali cady hai d at
work readying plans for this gettogether of nature lov. rs from all
parts of the country.
W’ildflower.s of all kind.s will be
in their glory—manv of which can'
bo found in this most northern
area of Michig«an. The program
features field trips to all .soils of ■
Tahquamenon Falls
habitats—woods, bogs, pine-cov<red hillsides, and along tiie shor ted States and from Ciuiada.
es of lakes and streams. The.se’ nlHyplace in its own right.
trips arc made uHvicr the expert
guidance of nnturalist.s who are
ndept at pointing out and cxplain•ng the hundred.-; of intere.-^tm;?
’vildflowers and plants to be ^een
in the area around Trout Lake,
where the Fcst'i'-al is held.
The festival opens with n '‘getacquainted dinner” on May
ind continues through a pnrlitm
V\
of Sundav, when a delightful <>utd(x>v chapel. -St. Francis rf in.
Birds,” will be the scene of a
special service. This chapel is the
'hrine of the Michigan Wilrlflpwcr Association, an outstanding or
ganization of nature lovers which
was formed during the fiist Fes
tival in 1941. A trip to greet the
\
wildflowers of Hiawathaland i.*.
an unforgettable expei^ncc. and
romplete information i^ y be had
by writing the Directbr, V^hid
Flower Festival, Trout Lake.
That entire Michigan pla.VpUicc
extends from Sault Stc. Marie and
Les Chenaux Islands on the east
to Iron wood on the west and from
Menominee on the south to Cop
per Harbor on the north, a
spreading panorama of scenic
splendor and nerve-healing calm
that beckons the naturc-lovcr to
relaxation and plav! Little won
der that Michigan’s Upper Penin- (
sula has become one of America’s j
Ait
favored vacation areas, drawing :
its visitors from all of these Uni-

B a tte rie s

The
^$i
S T A N D A R D
w
MR*.

a n d PERMA LIFE

For deD'-ndabi'?. ocop
.•. v. r^Miu'L’-f <.*c sorvico. Has
Lil-O-Matic covtT; : lKa.>.
1< jked plates: selected,
bc.st quality sefaruti'r.i.
youl' hattr-ry anulized insKintiy in your c\ir. N<- t
r l!’!-' service._____
/.-'t Vcr.iVe

R e p fa c s

S e a ii4 ? d

L ights

mxy¥

I

Scaled Beam lights practically double ycur
vif-ion . . . make night drivms mncli si’fer. Simple
and easy to instalL Just ret rve old lens,
reflector, bulb and insert new unit.
j;:? \

i
jm
§^U

Summer
HAVE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT GIVE

»

YOUR REFRIGERATOR (arty make) A

♦

I
f

Phone 700-W

§ m it(y ’s K esfanranl

♦

A D JU S T M E N T , E T C .

D on’t H a v e a

♦

14(195 Bradner Rd.

♦

W ORN PA R TS

I

Alfred White 4 Son

Mid-Summer Breakdown
SALES and SERVICE
FRIGIDAIRE RANGES and REFRIGERATORS
287 S. Main, near cor. Pennimon, Phone 1558

Plate Dinners — Short Orders — Sandwiches
Daily 11 a.m, to 7:45 p.ni. — Closed Sundays

j
Deadline on Want Ad.s i.s 5:00 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. |

(j
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A slurdv pump —
casv operating.
Eegularly $i,79
This weekend only

19c

97c

and
20-Page Boc*>£!c«

^'Beautiffil f^wrts trlih
Less Work'^
In T o c a y i

streamlined col-

1 .1 0

deaner effectively removes
nut, scale and slndge. Solder
quickly stops and permanently,
repairs small leaks. Yonr radi•tar needs tbese protections.

)

<

$ 1.88

$2.29

i m y ONtSAJAVINC

Strong
G R IL L E *
G U A R D

★
'R

o m e

"f

o r

s e r v ic e

★

P a u l J . W ie d m a n
470 S. Main St.
Phone 130
We buy end sell used cars

Listen to the.Voice of Firc.stone every Monday evening over N.B.C.

^

.

$ 1 .0 7

Rubber covered wire nick — a
big hcln when washing dishes.

$8.95

Regularly $1.75
This weekend onlv

$ 1 .4 4
«11

Cosif ^umihum Griddle

Combination
LADDER-STOOL

Popular 10*4-inch size — with
grease trough ail way around.
Priced
AA
at only ........... .

A handy hftushold ladder
^
or a convenient stool — as
you desire. |
Regular $3.69
AfY
Weekend oi^Jy___

^

S i^ v tS ta f

RUBBER
STAIR TREADS
With nosing — cor
rugated tread.
9” X 18"
IQ a
Regular 25c
A irA r
r X 24"
pegular 33c_

Stoinless Steel
Stenr Nosing

RUBBER
LANDING MATS

Good sturdy mats
Corrugated top —
with corrugated
screw holes ready ^
non-slip tread.
punched
24" X 24’*
fifin
18-inch
IQ a
Regular $1.15 O O ^
Regular 25c
24-inch
9Q n
30" X 30”
MM
Regular 35c __
«eg. $1.75

Stainless Steel
CURTAIN RODS
Single Extension
18" to 28"
9 9 a
Regiilar 39c
Sihgle Extension
28" io 42”
Regular 49c
Dbl.jExtensi
Dbl.
{Extension 7 7 c
Regular 98c

YOUR N EXT CAR
B R IN G Y O U R F O R D

Tel. 490

ibis ux-ek-

"SILVER SEAL"
IRONING PAD and COVER SET

Fh*iced
at onlv

1 .1 9

S W A N S O N

- : compiote
?ash
Socket

DISH DRAIN RACK

Makes those pots and pans
I
bright and lustrous.
Regularly lOc
7c
Thi.* v.cf'kcnd only

A new type of cov
er and pad—maket
ironing a pleasure—
sec it arid you’ll
want it.

c X T fV

Guaranteed chrome platinf*
red enamel stripea. Smartlv
styled and gives good
protection.

''c!"
and .....-^^^P‘‘>
n
t’xtra
-h e?

IN S H A P E F O R

- . — ~<-

SALES and SERVICE
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

97c

K N O W S B ES T
HOW TO K E E P
YO UR

A replacement lamp for
ro’.r present Sealed Beam
Tits all care.

tacfi

Complete willi
coupler ball.
Regular $2.69
This weekend onI>

ID E A L E R

S E A U tU

S O L D E R

For all bars
Reguliir $1.39
This weeke^ri onh

Cenfenled —
ready for use.
Regular $2.75
Thi.s weekend onl\

COPPER SCOURING
PAD
t -

For G r e a te r S a fe ty

C L E A N E R

Trailer Hitch

lapsiblc case.

Kjw pumps of very fine
nr.-»!iry to in c re a se your
ca: 3 ciiiciency. Well built
to innire long life and
d'pindcble performance.

R A D IA T O R

Tire Reliner

Complete with

Exc.

■ ’j5T'

Key-Locking
Gas Tank Cap

For the man who wants a quality set of power drills
in a broad range qf sizes — 21 sizes oft twist drills
from l-Hi" In 3-8 by 64ths — fils all kizes and
types of portable electric drills.
i

$2.10

Z IK N iA

t.

■a

Handy when you
must change a
tire.
Regularly 29c

FORDS

♦

t W IM S A T T A p p lia n c e S h o p

294 So. Main St.

HIGH-SPEED DRILL SET

For R e a l S e rv ic e

L.

THOROUGH CHECK FOR

f

P L O W IN G
D IS C IN G — G R A D I N G

f
i

When You'll Need Your Refrigerator Most .

I

Tire Pump

pm

E = a ." M P S

Reg. 25c Package
BURPEE'S SUPER GfAfT

A N D

an occasional bear waddling from
tile marge of the stream into the
^ore.«;t—an occa.'ional trapper or
woodsman in red shirt at the
Stream’s edge lo see tlic boat
jass on its way. And. finally, you
eave the boat for a- half-Tnile
i^amp oyer a woodland trail to
he point where the river roars
,)ver a rocky ledge and falls 80>dd feet into a lower level with a
fetor which you iiave been hear t
ing since before you left the boat,
t'ahquamenon Falls
a well
merited place in America’s scenic
highlights.
I
---------- ------------------I If you have any items of inter|-st about your family or friends
|)Iease call Plymouth 6.
,

You will travel northward to
Sault Sle. Marie for a glimpse of
:hc great locks through which
n>:!!jons of tons of shipping pass
year after year—h'ou’ll see huge
steamships raiseef and lowered
l:ke toy craft in! a bathtub by
means of the gifeat locks—and
>ou will be cer^in to take ihc
world's famous "Toonerville Trol
ley” up to the Tahquemcnon Riv
er-—this is the true river of Hia
watha—and to ■ Tahquameaoh
k’aJ]''. No visitor has seen the
Upper Peninsula until he has seen
the magnificent Tahquamenon
Falis, almost Niagara-like in magntude and height. It is an all-day
trip from Soo Junction lo the fall?
and back, but you will be amply
repaid for your time, because tlir
joily -lillle train of flat cars car
ries you through iniles of low land
covered with millions of Christ
mas trees, and then the enthrall
ing trip up the Tahquamcnon by
boat—deer feeding in the willows
a bi.'cuit’s throw from the boat—

lire Iron
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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S a v e T ro itb ls . , .

I■

2 7 8 M a i n S t ., P l y m o u t h
STORE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Fri., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Auto Acccsisoriies
Tires — Tubes

Sporting Goods
Paint — Hardware

"Big Apple"
CO O KIE lAR

Appliances

Large
jar — very
colorfully decorated:—

Housewares

Reg. $2.48
Weekend

$1.97

Headqwrters for MAC-O-UC Pabrts. Eumb. famislws

rv

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

P age Four

I
:n one column m every
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF
CITY COMMISSION. PLYM lr(w>.ship. and city of the Ccunly
Wayne on April 30. 1943.
OUTH, MICHIGAN, APRIL 2.
1P46.
Dr. Van ornum requested perTile regular meeting <»i the City nlission to hang a .=:ign 10 inches x
inches on the West coiner of
Commission was hel:l in the Com
mission Chambers of tiie City Hall f t Huston Hardware Building.
It was moved by Commissioner
on Monday, April 2, 1940 at 7:30
Corbett
and .supported by Com
p.m.
missioner
Lidgard that permission
(Formeily Chateau Rousseau)
Present: Mayor Shear, Com
missioners Corbett. Lidgaid. Tay be granted for the hanging of) a
WILL FEATURE
sign. Carried.
' ,
lor and Whipple*.
This was the. night set for the
Absent: None.
C h ic k e n , S te a k & F is h D in n e rs
Tile minutes of the ^regular public hearing to determine
meeting of March 18, 19^6 wet-o whether or not to construct a
OPEN FROM ]2 NOOX TTLL 12 MIDNIGHT
approvi d
lead hv the Clerk. sidewallTon the cast side of^ArIt
was
moved
by Commissioner th.ur Street, between Blanche and
CiOi’eO Wi'dfiesday
'
Corbett and supported by Com Farmer.
The following resolution was
missioner Whipple that .the bids
Phone 08;i-WU
offcirecl
by Commis.sloncT Cortell
in
the
amount
of
S8.174.43.
as
Located'Easr Fork at Ann'A.
& Plyjjionlh Road
and'' '•upported by Commissioner
audited
by
.Auditing
Committee,
MR. and MRS. WJLUAM PRATT. Proprietors
Whipule:
be approved.
IWHEREAS. A Public Hearing
•Ayes: Mayor Shear. Commissioner.s CorlxU. Lidgard. Taylor ■ ha.^ been h.eld for tltc purpo.-e
of deP-rmining whether or ru»l
ni:d Whipple.
:<) con.struct :> .-^idevvalk -on tlie
N.‘iy.<: None. Canied.
East
side of Arthur -Street bo
The Clerk read the follnwine I
iwten
Blunclif and Farmer,
ivpoits: Euilding Df-partment '
and.
Municipal Court Report, City
WHEREAS. No . obieclion-.
T.ea.'^urer. Veteran’s Coun.^ellor.
have
be en received by the City
Health and Hydrant FUisiiing Re- | Comim-'sion.
and
(INTO THE GROUND)
poi t.s.
WHEREAS.
The Plan. Profile
It was movid by Commission' !and
Eslijiiale
covering
the pioB u lk a n d P a c k a g e L a w n S e e d
Lidgatd and suppoifed by C<*mpo.-ic.i
imiAovement
has
been
missioner Tayl.or that thcM- n
acci
j-'ted
and
ino^'
en
lib'
in
10-lb. lots — per lb., 65c
ports he accepted and placed f» • I'n* oPife of tbt‘ Citv Engineer.
fil- . Carrii'd.
THEREFORE BE IT RE.A communication was leccLvtd
SEED CORN
.SOLVED.
That ih:> Commi.--siun
fiom Ciurf Sacketl recommend
approve
of
and d'clait- its ining that signs be plac<vl at U’e
tenti<'n
to
pi'uceod
wit!', the eonH o o s ie r C ro ss
K in g s K ro s s
intersections of Main Street and
.-truclion
of
a
sidewalk
on the
Penniman and Main Street and
afiovente.ttioni'd
street.
•
.Ann Arbor Trail, permitting trafG O O D S E L E C T IO N
HE IT FURTHF.R RESOLV
*ic to turn'fight after slop on red
ED.
T!uit the Assessor be direct
light.
H y b rid S w e e t C o rn
T im o th y
ed to prepare an Assessment
it wa.-' moved by Commissioner
Roll covering the cost of the
Taylor and supported by Com , improv ement.
B ro m e G ra ss
'
J u n e C lo v e r
missioncr Lidgard that the rccom-'j Ayes: Mayor l^hear. Commismendation ‘ of> Chief Sackclt be j doners, Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor
approved.
Carried.
| ini Whipple.
A ls ik e C lo v e r
A communication was received- ^fays: None. Canipd.
from Albert S. Champney. stat- \ T-H..
....
Thi.sWvas
the iright set for the
ing that the Board of Supervisors f ^ublic Ki-aring to dctetniinc
of Wavnc Countv. bv Re^olulioinj .vhether or not to construct storm
C om plete L in e Of In se c tic id e s
directed that taxes shall be as-1 ewers On .Arthur' Street between
31nncho ."md Junction: Evergreen,
;
V ig o r o
< M iio rg a n it e
I between Blanche and Junction:
\ubuin. bolweon Penniman and
I
BOB'S SERVICE
i function,
and Sunset. .between
i
I Blanche and Junction.
i Have your new car | There ncrc no objections to the
ullowing Ko.-oluticn offered by
I Simonized or polished | lTotnmisRiofK.-r Corbett and sup)orted bv Commissioner Taylor:
HOLBROOK and PMRR
j
7 day service
!
WHEREAS, A Public Hearing
t
has been held for llic purpose
Will call for and Deliver |
of del. rmining whether or n»)t
108
PHONE
107
ti) *or..'lrucl sU'.rni ic-vvu's on
Phone 1035-M
(
Arthur Street, belwoi'u Blanche
and Junction; E’rcrgieen, be
Deadline on W ant Ads—5:00 p.m. W ed n esd ay
tween Blanch niul Juhclion;
Auburn, between Penniman and
.luniction and Sunset, btiwien
Blanche and Junction, and
WHERE.'tS, N()
have been received by tiic City
Commission, and
WHEREAS, Tlio Plan. Profile
and Estimate c*overing the pro
posed’ improvement ha.s been
accepted and is miw on Ille in
the olllee of tiu- Citv Engii.eer,
- THEKEFOilE,
IT RE
SOLVED. That this (bmmii.-sjuii
approve t‘f and dev!..re iis in
tention lu proc\e<l with the con
struction o» sitjioi si-\\er< i»n the
abovementioned streets, and.
THE DEMANDS MADE ON CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE NEVER
i BE r r FURTHER RESOLV]pU, That the Asf.essor be' diBEEN GHKATER. NEW CARS ARE SCARCE, SO YOU POSSIBLY
Pectid to prepare an Assessment
WILL “b e DRIVING THE ONE YOU HAVE FOR SOME TIME TO
j Roll covering the cost of ll’.e
COME. MINOR REPAIRS SHOULD BE MADE NOW BEFORE
i imprio.nient.
I Ayes; Mayor S!-!* ar. Commi.sGREATER TROUBLE RESULTS.
:)ihnc:< Corbitt, Ll'lg;.r<l, Taylor
•ind Whippli*.
Na\.s; None.
• l ietb
O U R N E W S E R V I C E D E P A R T M E N T IS
This \v. the r.ig--.t tet' for liuPul-hc Hearing to determine
y tethu' ur not io.construci .^torm
h^-wyr.- on ;\rthur Street between
Blanch and Juniciion: Evi-r,i»r»en.
(•'--••\een Blanctt h nd Junction:
Auburn, between iPennimnn anj
Junctio;-:.
an.I S-i.jn.-tt. bi.tween
S P E C I A L ! / i N G iN A L L T Y P E S O F R E P A I R
Blanciie and Junejion.
1 jThere \rore no pbjeclions to the
foilo-viuj,: Reholutjian offered by
Cauimissioner Ciirbelt and supL U B R IC A T IO N - T IR E R E P A IR - W A S H IN G
puited bv Commiskionor Tavlor:
WHEREAS, 4 Public'Hearing has been iulld for the puri pose of determining whether or
not to conslrurt storm sewers
on
■Arthur ^ircct. bc-lwcen
I ' Blanche
and Junction: Ever
green, bel\veci> Blanche and
Junclio-,; Auburn, between
Penniman and j Junction and
Sunset. belWcc|T Blanche and
DODGE
^AUTHORIZED DEALER P L Y M O U T H
Junction, and '
WHEREAS. jXo objections
CORNER FOREST AND WING STS.
PHONE 1050
have been receiked by the City
CntT-Hiiission, arid
WHEREAS, 'fhe Plan, Profile

Announcing

The Shirley Cottage

j

Speed Spring Seeds

Eckles Coal and Supply

fi

r

REPA IRS
TOKEEPVOVR

tm

n u u m

MOW O P E N

FOREST MOTOR SALES

end Estimate covering the propostxl improvement has been
accepted and is now on file in
the office of the City Engineer,
THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, That this Commission
approve of and declare its in
tention to proceed with the
construction of storm sewers on
the abovementioned streets, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV. ED, That the Assessor be di
rected to prepare an Assess
ment Roll covering the cost of
the improvement.
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor
and Whipple.
N:\ys: None. Carried.
Tile City Manager recommend
ed that a Public Hearing be held
to determine whether or not to
conFhuct bituminous pavement
on Pacific from Williams to Junc
tion on April 15. 1946.
II was moved by Commissioner
Lidgard and supported by Com
missioner Taylor tlial the recom
mendation of the CKy Manager be
approved. Carried.
The City Attorney gave an
opinion concerning assessment
lulls confirmed by the Commiswhich were in eri'or.
It was moved by Commissioner
Lidgard and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that the Assess-,
mem Roll for Bituminous Pave
ment bn Division Street be refer
red back to the Assessor with the
recommendation that the Assess
ment on Lot 53, Assessor’s Plat
No. 4 be assessed at large, and
further, that the assessment roll
be in' accordance with the agreemmt with the Pere Marquette,
Railroad.
.Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard. Taylor
and_Whipplc.
>
Nays: None. Carried.
The following Petition was pre
sented to the Commission and
read by the Clerk.
PETITION FOR RECOUNT
To;
City Commission
Plymouth,
Michigan
Since the returns of the City
. Election were made known last
night so many of Plymouth have
indicated their desire that the
votes be rc-chockcd that I am
compelled, with the utmost reluc
tance, to ask for a recount. In do
ing so I do not doubt for one
minute,, or wish to caSl any refleclion. upon, the integrity or
cump<-b ne<' of the Election Offi
cial;: (»L* the otlier Candidates, but
mi r *lv wish to settle to every
one s .satisfaction the outcome dt
the Election.
.So, as a candidate failing in the
Election of the City of Plymouth
h: Id April 1, 1946. for the office
of City Commissioner, as shown
by the returns of the Board of
Election Inspectors. I hereby pe
tition that a Recount be made of
all votes cast for the candidates
for the office of City Commission
er ' t iht City of Plymouth, Wayne
County. Michigan. Election held
.Anri) 11. 1946.
Dated: Apidl 2. 1946.
Dunbar Davis
Dunbar Davis
th e Clerk read the tabulation
<»: .votes as .submitted to him by
ti’.e various election boards.
1 2 3 4 Total
W.'.oie
Number
of votes cast 211 185 352 266 1014
Whole
Number of
P.i i'ots in
of
limber of
f.’ectors
voting
0 0 0 0
0
Wl-.ole
N;;;nl>er
«>flxillots
coiinUd
211 185 352 266 I0l4
Statement
of votes cast
h r the office
of City Com
missioner
(2 year term)
Dunbar
Davis
115 112 194 137 558
Jack E.
Taylor
149 110 255 175 689
Ruth H.
Whipple
113 99 205 143 560

Friday, April 26, 1946
It was moved by Commissioner
Lidgard and supported by Com
missioner Corbett that the City
Commission count the ballots
after the business of the regular
rpeeting is attended to. Carried.
The following Resolution was of
fered by Commissioner Lidgard
and supported by Commissioner
Whipple:
RESOLVED, That the City
Attorney is hereby authorizesi
and directed to institute con
demnation proceedings against
the owners and other parties
in interest to acquire private
property necessary for an. alley
serving property bounded by
Forest Avenue, Wing Street.
South Harvey Street and Ann
Arbor Trail, in the City of
Plymouth, Michigan, said prop: erty being described as Parcel
A. Parcel B and Parcel C in the
Resolution of Necessity passed
and adopted by the City Com
mission on January 21. 1946, as
authorized by Act 124 of the
Public Acts of Michigan for
the year 1883 as amended.
; Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett. Lidgard, Ta^•lor
and Whipple.
Nays; None. Carried.
The City Manager appointed
Mr. Robert J. McAllister, as Fii't
Chief, effective April 3, 1946. at
a salary of $3,000.00 per year.
It was moved by Commissioner
Corbett and supported by Com
missioner Taylor that tlic appoint
ment be cor»firmed Carried.
' The City Manager prescntcct
the 1946447 budget rccommendin;:
that a Public Hearing be held
May 13, 1946 at 7:30 to ascertain
the wishes of the citizens of
Plymouth.
, It was moved by Commissioner
(Taylor and supported b^^Comffiissioner Lidgard that a Public
Hearing on the Budget be held on
May 13, 1946 in the Commiscaun
Chambers of the City Hall at 7:30
(Continued on Page 5)
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Y O U R N E IG H B O R

A B O U T ^ our

W ORK

ViNC’S TIRE SERVICE
Phone 1423 — 384 Starkweathjen Plymouth

T h e W A L T E R H A R M S In su ra n c e
A gency

I

is now operated

j

ROY A. FISHER
293 S. Main St.

~

j

|

Phone 3 j

I
i'
We will be pie: std to.discu.*:s vour ,n.4urancc problems.
f
;

E X P E R T

ORY

C le a n in g
^

H o u r

S E R V IC E
on Reeded garments
A/JAUI
\

Insulate Now!
We insulated your neigh
bor’s home—why not yours?
No down payment neces
sary—Terms as low as $5.00
month.

I

Phone NOW for FREE
ESTIMATE

'

I
I

deliver
and Tuesdays in
J UoM.dil'*and Livonia Twp.

NOW is the time to have your garments
cleaned for Spring and Summer Sports.

HERALD TRI-aEANERS

Booth Insulation Co.
Detroit
Ply. 1040 — NV lOU

HAROI4) YAKLEY. Prop.

628 S. Main

Ty 48360

TTe^tdlim* on Wi-ant Alb', i.s
-

!

o'clock Wednesday aftenimin.

'f

^
;>* A..—

W h e n W iU 1
M y R e f u n d € h e < ik ?
“ ^ h e n w ill 1 g e l iiiy r e f u u t l c h e c k ? ” is a c o i n n i o u a m i
n a t u r a l ( |u e s t i o n b e i n g a s k e d t h e s e d a y s b y m a n y D e t r o i t

if

E d is o n c u s t o m e r s . S in c e t h e h r.s t o f F e b r u a r y ^ F e fu m l
c h e c k s h a v e b e e n g o in g o u t a t th e r a te o f 1 1 ,0 0 0 a d a y .
H o w e v e r , t/ie y are not being m ailed according to yo u r

nam e or s i r e e f atldress, b u t a r c b e in g s e n t o u t a c c o r d i n g
to o u r m e t e r r e a d i n g s c h e d u l e . T h u s it is e u l i r e l y p o s s ib le
t h a t s o m e o f y o u r f r i e n d s m a y a lr e a t l y h a v e re e o i^ c ^ i h c i r
c h e c k s , w h ile o t h e r s w h o liv e o i i t h e s a m e s t r e e t , o ^ h a v e
t h e s a m e i n i t i a l , m a y n o t liavje r e c e i v e d t h e i r s .

I

T h e o n ly thing you have to do to a s s u r e r e c e i p t o f y o u r
r e f u n d c h e c k is to m a k e s u r e t h a t t h e C o m p a n y h a s y o u r
f o r w a r d i n g a d d r e s s i f y o u h a v e m o v e d s in c e J a n u a r y 1 ,
1 9 4 4 , o r e x p e c t to m o v e b e fo re J u n e 2 0 , 1 9 4 6 . I f y o u
h a v e i u s e d s e r v ic e a t tw o o r m o r e l o c a ti o n s d u r i i ^ t h e
r e f u n d p e r i o d , t h e s e c h e c k s w ill b e m a i l e d a t d i f f e r e n t
tim e ji. S e p a r a t e c h e c k s arc^ i s s u e d f o r e a c h a d d r e s s . F v e r y
e f f o r t i s b e i n g m a d e lo a s s iir e t h e e a r l i e s t p o s s ib l e d e liv e r y
o f a l l t h e 1 , 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 r e f u n d c h e e k s . The* la s t g r o u p o f
c h e c k s a r e s c h e d u le d to b e m a ile d J u n e 1 9 a n d s h o u ld b e
d e liv e re d s h o rtly a f te r J u n e 2 0 .
C a s h y o u r r e f u n d e h e c k s p r o m p t l y . T h e y b e c o m e v o id

U p h o ls te ry . . .
cleaned like new!
Moth Proofing
Rug Cleaning
All Work G uaranteed

A L L E N ’S
SERVICE
P h o n e 360
855 Penniman
In the Rear

6 0 d a y s a f t e r d a l e o f is s u e .

THE

DETROIT EDISON

€0.

- I

•r\
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Will have air conditioned gas heat
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
Whipple
113 99 202 145 559
and
are of glass brick construcTHEREFORE,
BE
IT
RESOLV
(Continued from Page 4)
ED, That this Commi^ion here
I tion,
p.m. Carried.
by approves and confirms this re
Hornet, a .\etcran f-f 13 years
Commissioner Lklgard a iked port and determines from such
• in the recreation business in
Commissioner Whipple who she canvass the results of said elec
Plymoutii, rcv'calcd that he will
meant was taking bribes of a new tion as follows:
i
be as-sisted in the new venture
suit of clothes, a case of liquor, or
Jftek E. Taylor and Dunbar Da
Ity h.i.s roc(-nlly honorably . disS e rv ic e d a n d R e p a ir e d
bribery of friendship, business or vis Iwerc duly elected to the City
Determined to place pool and ehaiKod son. Roj'. and his daugh
pressure, as she reported an the Conjimission for a period of two billiards on the same level with ter, Mrs. Marian Finnegan. He
ALL
W ORK
Whipple-gram.
Commissioner yea^s.
bowling and give a new meaning says_ watch The Mail for further
L
MAKES
Whipple
stated
that
it do<rs not
GUARANTEED
r ^ ahn^uncoments.
RESOLVE FURTHSJR. That the to the phrase “Pool Hall,'*
apply to this Commission.
City Clerk certify th j results of Williams has announced plans for |
PARTS — ROLLS — MOTORS
, Mr. Olsen, of the Plymouth Taxi such election to the C >unty Clerk a new recreation center in Ply^n- j The way to reform is to inform.
Service requested that he be per of the County of Wayne.
outh.
,
i
mitted to use the S. W. corner of
FRANK
Homef'ha.<i
lead’
d
the
Charles
Alyes:
Mayor
Shear.
Commis
P H O N E 6 7 5 -M
S. Main Street and Penniman sioners Corbett, Lijlgard, and Gustin building now under con-,
, HOKENSON
Avenue for a taxicab stand.
structiqn on South Main Sirc^ct
Ta3llor.
‘ It was moved by Commissioner
next 1o the Shell gas station. He
Nays:
None,
Corbett and supported b>' Com
commissioner Whiijjjple did not will call his new place of business
missioner Taylor that permission
the Plymouth Recreation. Actual
be granted for thirty days to park vote. Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner ly it is to be just a transfer ofc
Free Estimates for
i two taxicabs on Penniman, facing Coj-bett
his present business to lai’ger and
and
supportj^d
by
Com
I S. Main Street beside the Plym missioner Lidgard I'jial the City more moderi^quarters.
Asbestos or Brick Siding
United Savings Bank.
A
new
pmiev
oi'operation
also
I -outh
Clerk
return
tiu*
fee
of
$25.00
to
Carried.
Mrs. Hazel Norgrove, represent Dunbar Davis in acy rnuch Ps the will ho •puK. into effect. Homer Roolinq, Building and
hy C.C. ^lixiiwtry |
to open liie new comer
ing the Mom’s Club, requested resulU of the cR*ctioo were hom*s
about
June
1. He says the
Improvements
changed.
Carried.
permission to hold tag day on
quarters
will
b-*
separated
into
S a t u r d a y ^ A p r i l 27 | June 14. 1946.
It was moved by Cdmniissioncr
distinct recreation rooms.
It was moved by Commissioner Corbett and supporied by Com two
Seventeen
tuiliard, .snooker and C l y d e D . L a s s l e t t
missioner
Lidgard
that
the
meet
Whipple and support(»d by Com
Dancing 9 — 1
pocket
billiard
tables wiil bo vLmissioner Lidgard that permis ing be adjourned. Time of ad vided between the
two rooms."
journment 11:45 p.m. Carried.
sion be granted. Carried.
& Son
One ploying room .vjU be for
i MUSIC BY ED. MOREHOUSE AND HIS BAND I The Commission then proceed
unescorted, ladies aiid couple.-^.
K u r i OF THE Thf other .will be Uinited fo'men Phone 1377-W or 1206-J
I
FROM THE U, of M. CAMPUS
| ed to re-*count the votes as cast OFFICIAL MINUTES
at the election.
BOARD OF EDUCCATION.
II
only. They will be resplendert
Tkkels: -Sl.85 pf r couple, tax included
|
In Precinct No. 2, two ballots
Tlio regular melting of the wiin modern appoialments. Both
as Exhibits **A*' and “B’* Board of Education of Plymouth
I ' PROCEEDS TO BE USED FOR VETERANS’
j known
were questioned as to the valid Township Schools whs held at the
The City Attorncy^ruled that Board of Education ciffice April tS,
I
MEMORI.J^L FOUNDATION FUND.
j ity.
these ballots wore valid ballots.
1.946. The following members
Legal Council. Mr. Harry N. were
present: Brisbois. Eaton.
Deyo.•'representing Mrs. Ruth H. Stark, Strong and j Sulherlaml.
Deadline on W ant Ads—5:00 p.m. W ednesday
Whipple, objected to counting the The following were absent: None.
ballotk on the grounds that the
The minutes of Ithc meeting
•same bore distinguishing marks.
held
March 13. i94p wore reaiT
The Commission counted these and approved.
ballots.
It was moved bv Stark sunportIn Precinct No. 3, ballots, known
ed
bv Eaton that children will be
as Exhibits “C,” "D", “E” and “F”.
admitted
to Kindergarten if their
were rejected as checks were used
5th birthday comes on or befqj’c
in place of a cross.
The foljowing resolution was December first, following the
offered by Commissioner Corbett opening of school in September.
Ayes: Brisbois. Eaton' Stark,
and supported by Commissioner
Strong and Sutherland.
Lidgard:
1082 S. Main, near Hartsough
Nayes: None.
WHEREAS, A Recount was
It was* -jnoved by Sutherland
requested by Dunbar Davis, the
and
supported by Brisbois that
v a lid a te shown to be defeated
beginning
September 1, 1945 we
by the statement of votes read
by the Clerk, accompanied by grant a minimum of 10 days sickthe fee of $25.00 prescribed by leave per year with full pay and
Section 23, of Chapter 2, of the that such unused number of days
Charter of the City of Plym each year bo allowed to accumu
outh, within the date prescrib late for each teacher to a maxi
mum of 30 days.
ed by said Charter, and
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark.
WHEREAS, Said recount was
Strong
and Sutherland.
conducted by .the City Com
Nayes: None.
mission, in accordance with the
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
It wa.s moved bv Stark and sup
provrsiomi of its said charter,
ported
by Suthn laitd that bills in
Mr.s. Ruth H. Whipple being
Sund<r/s, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
the
amount
of $4,175.99 bo paid.
represented bv? Harry N. Deyo.
Ayes:
Rrisb<»is.
Eaton, Stark,
attorney, and' the following
P le n ty o f P a rk in g S p a c e
challengers, viz.: Mrs. Alice V. Strong and Sutherland.
Nayes: None.
Strong. Mr. Harry Hunter, Mrs,
I
It was moved the meeting be
Ruth West and Mr. John Ja 
•liijouriu
d. Cairibd.'
cob.':: and Dunbar Difvis being
D. M. Sutlierland, Secretary.
represented by Perry W. Richwine, attorney, and
WHEREAS, the rc.sulis of
said recount were as follows:
1 2 3 4 Total
Whole
number
of votes
cast
211 185 352 266 1014
Whole
number
of ballots
in excess
of number
of electors
TOOLS & SUPPLIES
voting
0 0 0
Whole
Hammer Mills
•
WALLPAPER
number
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels
of ballots
Com Shellerft
Beautilfy your home wil!i
Hand Cultivators
counted
211 185 352 266 1014 wallpaper in thefpatterns and
color.*! you prefer. We sjaccialStatement
W ater Systems
N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N
La^^m Rakes
ize in wallpapcjr fv>r every
of votes
room in vour hmi.so,
Spike Tooth Harrows
cast for
Seeds, Pkg, & Bulk
F O L L O W IN G
the office of
Fertilizer
Field Cultivators
City Commis
M a y 4 , 1S46, a t 1 2 3 0 3 R i d g e R o
sioner (2
Inseciicides,, Dust &
Cultipaokers
year term)
Spray
W allpaper & Paint
M a y i l , 1946, a t 12303 R id g e R o
Dunbar
w rchard Sprayers
Storje
Davis
115 114 193 138 560
Sprayers & Dusters
M a y 1 8 , 1S 46, a t 1 2 3 0 3 R i d g e R o
Jack E.
,2C3 Union St.
Phone 23
Plj-mouth.l
Alich.
Taylor
147 112 251 179 689
M a y 2 5 ,1 9 4 6 , a t 12303 R i d g e R o
IRON AGE, FRow Potato Planters
Ruth H.

Homer Williams
Planning New
Billiard Rooms

Washing Machines

DANCE

•1

PLANT
Tr0os Shrubs
NOW!
F ru it T re e s a n d R o ses

See Us For

I

LCXIALLY GROWN STRAWBERRY PLANTS
ARE AVAILABLE
RENOVATE YOUR LAWN WITH
S C O T T S E E D & T U R F B U IL D E R

Plymouth Nursery
38901 E. ANN ARBOR RD.

It

PHONE 33

Maiket

Meats - Groceries
Frozen Foods
Beer ■Wine

As Provided Under Act 291, Public Arts 1945 and
Act No. 6, Public Acts 1946 (Extra Session)
To the Qualified Electors of

Plymouth Township, Precinct No^. 1
County of Wayne, State of Michigan

GARDEN
& LAWN

Notice Is Hereby Given That On ond After May 1st, 19^46
Registration Shall Be'Accepted

Form
Machinery

HOLLAWAY’S

^ POULTRY SUPPLIES
Brot^der IIou.:'4.‘S
Electric Brooders ! .
Oil BroocUi.'.
i
Chick Peedtn;
Chick A\*aleicr.;
Poultry Kfir.edicsi
BARN EQUIPMENT
Cow Slanchi'»ns .S: Stalls
Water Bowls
Hay Cars & Track
Grapple Forks
Harpoon F oik.-<

DAIRY SUPPLIES
Milking Machines
CvLani Soparatoi“s
Aulomalic Milk Coolers
Drinking Fountains
Sliainer Discs
M/ik Cans,
Farts &: Repairs
Hog Feeders
Hog Watcrers
Feed Cookers

C A S H

\

I / /

nsh.p who
for IH'L
lal prim:ry

T H A T I W IL L B E A T T H E
PLA CES ON
ad
ad
ad
ad

and
and
and
and

11.570
11570
11570
11570

H
H
H
H

a g g e rty
a g g e r l 3^
a g g e rty
a g g e rty

H w y.
H w y.
H w y.
ijiw y .

C A R R Y

ENDTHE MOTH MENACE!
e iV E

P R E C IO U S

FU R S
IX S U R E D

C O L D

ST aR A G E

S P E C I A L

: 1. 1946. I,

Wednesday, October 16, 1946-Last Day
The Twentieth Day Preceding Said Election
As provided by S^c, 3. Chapter 3, Part 11, P.A. 306,1929 and Sec. 1, Chapter 3, Part IL PJV.
1939, Act 3L P.A. 1941, Act 291, P.A. 1945, and Act 6, P.A. 1946 (Extra Session).
a t 12303 R i d g e R o a d a n d 1 1 5 7 0 H a g g e r t y H w y .
From 8 oViork a.m. imL! 8 lock u.m. on each said day for the purpose of REVIEWING tho'TlEGIST JATION and
REGISTERlNCi n.di.irl ilv' (lualificd rkclors in said City, Village or Township as SHALL PROREIILV a , ply therefor.
The mam- ‘ f un fxrsn:! *l an At'TUAL RESIDENT* of the precinct at the time of regislraljon, and i*it!i1(;d under
the constituUon. if rc’inainii'.'; speh resident, to v'ote at the next election, shall be entered in thi- Rcgi.slr tit»n Record.

Hot Caps to Protect Early Plants from Frost
Pkg. of 25 — Regular 50c value
3»c
omy
LARGE QUANTITY AVAILABLE

E le c to r U n a b le to M a k e P e r s o n a l A p p lic a tio n P ro c e ira re
riJ R

C O A T

5

S P E C IA L

DON HORTON
ALUS CHALMER'S
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES
Ann Arhor Road at South Main Street
Phone Plymouth 540'W
The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Results

Cleaned, and (lazed by expert
furriers’ methods. Stored in
moth.proof. fire-proof, tem
perature-controlled
vaults.
Includes valuation up to
M y dollars.

PAV N fX T ilto "

r
S P E C IA L :
_ _ _

VV’eek Eliding
May 4

SECTION 16. Any elv'cl .r who is unable to make personal application for regislralion beiiui.se of physical disabilily or absenci.' frohi Hu* Crly, Village or Township in which his legal residenee is loeati-d. nia\ he rt*gistcred prior
to the close ef reg\slration b* 'ore any election or primary election by securing.^ from the d trk of the Ci' y. Village or
Town.ship In which i:‘k-culefl hi.- legal residence, duplicate registration cards and exceuUng in jtluplieat** the registration .'jffidavit Iw.fon- ,-i;’P. »tary public or olher officer le ^ lly authorized to aainini:-ter oaths and returni ng siH h I egjstration ( ards to- tici •: <i tH*' City. Village or Township before t!he dose Of office hours on the !;• ;l fiay of legistration prior to any eh e'inn oi' nr'mary olcctioo. The notary public or f>ther offiecT adiT»ini|?tenng tl oatli shall
sign his name on tir. ):oe fur'the signature of the registration officer and dt?signate his lille^

CHILDRENS O Q o
1 CLOTHES

R e g is tr a tio n o n E le c tio n D a y
PART Ilia. ('HAI^TEK 1. SECTION 1. The InsntKitors of Election at any election or primarvj elceli«»n n this St.ile.
<»r in any Di.sirict. Cuuniy. Tuwn.-jhip, City or Village therof, shall nut receive the vole of aiiy pcr.sijii whose name
iht prec___
precinct .in. which he offers to vole: but in certain cases is -provid
is not registered
an Ii kcl».
iecU.'’• in imw*d for in thi.'!
act the name of a aua1i1i( J electt.r niav be registered on the day of any election or primary t^lection: I rovided, that
lie or she is accomoamed and identified by a registered voter known to a member of the election boar^

N O R M A N C . M IL L E R , C le rk

1?

.

m
1

tr ■

Page Six
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth^ Michigan
CITIZENS OF PLYMOUTH:
Bring your cor to the

JO H N S O N C A R W A SH
Corner Maple and Main
SIMONIZING — WAXING — POLISHING
W e Call For and Deliver Your Car
OWNED AND O P ^ T E D BY A VETERAN
491 S. Main

Phone 286

, Warren Johnson, Proprietor

Dining
Out
Tonlgiit ?
Have dinner here in a pleasant atmosphere
where you know the iood will be delidously
cooked and attractively served.

OPEN 6 a.m, TO 3 o.m.

A U S IT A L IA N
R e s ta u r a n t
Featuring food prepared by
E m il T p z z i, w e ll- k n o w n D e tr o it c h e f
950 Starkweather

Phone 9194

HHE(^UP-FIXUP
YOUR CAR

For Summer Driving
EHING YOUR CAR TO US. OUR MECHANICS
WILL DO THE JOB THOROUGHLY AND RIGHT

Here’s What We Do
F lu s h a n d c h a n g e c r a n k c a s e h ib ric a n f to c o rre c t s u m m e r g ra d e .
F lu s h a n d c le a n c o o lin g s y s te m .
D ra in tra n s m is s io n a n d d iffe re n 
tia l a n d re p la c e w ith su m m e rw e ig h t g re a s e .
G la z e — B u m p — P a in t.

F riday/A pril 26, 1946

b^Taihip of 2,587 Rolarians. Among
the distinguished delegates to the
Conference will be 12 past District
Governors, including Richard
Hodke of Detroit, who has been
nominated, and is virtually assur
ed of election as Internationail
Rolarians of Plymouth will join ?
with those from 59 other cities Liberal leader ar d Prime Minis president of Rotary for next year.
and towns in Western Ontario and ter of Canada, who is retiring
Southeastern. Michigan at the from public life :«»on.
first t>^st-wkr Conference of the
While the men ,ire Juncliing, the
153rd District of Rotary Interna wives of the dcltgale# will be id
tional. It will be held Sunday and luncheon at the Esj^ok Golf and
Monday, April 28 and 29, at Wind Country Club, v. l ore Chey will be t
sor. Ontario.
addressed by M ?. Cameron H. j The Reverend Ralph E. Hone
Easing of travel restrictions is MonU'ose, spcal^ing on ‘The c|l Ithaca. New York will conduct
expected to make this the larg Womian of Tome n ow.” She was .Aangelistic services April .^8
est district conference ever held for two years a (lonlrolUr of the through May 12 at 8 o’clock each
in- the area. A registration of City pf Windsor, md of liie Wind mght except Saturday at the First
nearly 800 delegates and their sor Town Plann ng Commission. Baptist church of Northville. Rev
wiv;es is anticipated, attracted by She is prominent in many fields of erend Lloyd E. Young, pastor of
the presence of several/outstand- community activ ty, including the. the churchy announced that spe
ing speakers, including Hon. Paul Home and Schcol Council, the cial music will be provided by the
Martin, Secretary of State of Ca Women's Divisioi of-the Advisory Echoes of Heaven Male Quartette;
nada, and Philip Lovejoy, General Body to the WaJtime Priec.s and Vivian Beutner, soprano soloist;
Secretary of Rotary International. Trade Board, the Nutrition 'Coun Ed Campbell, cprnet soloist; Ma
The gathering is to be held in cil, and the Red truss.
rion Owen Smith, marimba solo
Windsor in compliment to H. O.
During the r.rernoon business ist from Detroit, as w'ell as local
Comnie-Palmer, who is complet session, the chief .speaker will be talent. "Singspiration” -will be
ing his term as District Governor. Dr. Elsson M. Gale, counselor to conducted by Mr. Young with
He is a member of the Windsor foreign students and director of .pi.ino and Hammond organ sup
Club.
the International Center at t'ne port each night preceding the
The first function will be a re University of Michigan. He has message.
ception to Governor and Mrs. travelled widely, particularly in
The evangelist, Mr. Hone^ con
Comnie-Palmer at the Prince Ed the Orient, often on important ducted services in the church a
ward Hotel, which is conference missions for the| United States year ago and has been u’nanimousheadquarters, the evening of Government, serving for five ly called by the church for an
April 28th.
years in the consular service at other campaign. He is pastor of
There will be business sessions Peking and Shanghai.
the Tabernacle Baptist Church of
throughout Monday, interspersed
On a governrnonl mission to Ithaca, New York and a candi
with two luncheons, one for the Nationalist China in 1942. he saw date for the Doctor of Pholosotjhy
delegates and one for their wives, j America’s earlier t war effort in degree at Cornell University.
and culminating in the conference Africa. Arabia, Iiidia. Burmr and
dinner followed by the Governor’s West China. By 3ir and ro.id. ht
Ball, in the evening.
! travelled more t lan 39,000 milc'^
Mr. Martin will be the speaker over that area, f< r a considerable
nt the luncheon for delegates on time w’ith General "Vinegar Joe"
Monday. A French-Canadian na Stillwell and his ! taff.. His travel •
tive of the Ottawa Valley, he has included crossing Central Burma
Instead of the regular afternoon
had wide experience in interna- ’ by plane and tra'’erslng the Bur
meeting
on May 8. the Presbytertional affairs. He is a graduate in ma Road just at the ti’^tc of thian
Women’s
Auxiliary will stage
law of the University of Toronto. Jap advance.
7:00
p.m.,
on the evening of
Harvard and Cambridge, and also ^ As an authoritV on China ht
hat
dav
an
unusually
interesting
attended the Geneva School of In- , has been on the staffs of tlio Uni
and
enjoyable
program.
It will be
tcmational Siudies.
versity of Califoifnia and North 1 Mother and Daughter party.
Elected to the House of Com western. He has
tliree time
As t ie clement of surprise is
mons in 1935. he was one of Cana decorated by the Chinese Govern
oart
of the committee’s plan, no
da's delegates to the League of ment, and is a former officer of
particulars
are being given out.
Nations Assembly three years la the North China. Brancli of tht
ter. In 1943, he was appointed Royal Asiatic sicicty. He is ^ The early hour is to accommodate
parliamentary assistant to the member of the American-Orien the very young daughters.
All women of the Presbyterian
Minister of Labor, and w’hrle in tal Society, the American Histori
congregation
are invited to come
this office attended important in cal Association, the American Po
and
bring
at
least
one daughter—
ternational labor gatherings in litical Science As.sociation and tht
London and in the United States. Institute of Pacific Relations. He their own, or a “borrowed" one.
He was elevated to cabinet rank is the author of "Basics of Chinese .Refreshments will be served.
Early reservations will greatly
as Secretary of State in the spring . Civilization", and of many arti
assist
the committee. All reserva
of 1945. He was a member, and for cles on the Orient. His subject at
tions
should
be in by Saturday,
a time acting head, of the Cana Windsor will be •'‘For Suph a Time
May 4. Phone Mrs. W. V. Clark,
dian Delegation to the United Na as This."
tions Session in London this year,
Mr. Lovejoy will be the sdcakei 193 Burroughs avenue, 121-J.
and is Canada’s representative on at the confcrcncq dinner in the
the Economic and Social Council evening. A graduhtc of the Uni
of that body. He is bein^ promi- ‘ versity of Michijgan, he spent
nently mentioned as successor to some years in adnfimstrative edu
Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King. cational positions'in that slate •
and in various t.vpcs of busincss.j
mainly dealing wnh personnel.
Tomorrow, Saturday, is the .big
He
joined
the
staff
of
Rotary
In-'
day
for the scores of Plymouth
Phone II27-W
ternational in
as assistant’ -trout fishermen who have been
General Secretary, whicli post he waiting patiently since the close
M O L N A R ’S
held until he became General .^f the 1945 season for the open
Secretarv in 1942. In the service ing of the 1946 trout season.
E le c tric M o to r
<of Rotary, he has travelled exten- Many have already left for favsively in Europe Mexico, Cuba, '»ritc creeks in the northern find
the United States and Canada. Hr central part of the state. Some
Shop
was a consuftan tt' the United' oxpect to try their luck nearer
States
delcgatior af the United home.
Repairs - Rewinds
Nations confcrcnjcc in Sun Fran
Soutlieastefn Michigan fisher
cisco last year.
men who caninot afford time f6r a
1311 S. Harvey
The I53rd Di trict of Rotarv. trip north, ca^ fish a dozen creeks,
embracing 60 cliibs, has a mem- two lakes and four ponds witHout
going out of this corner of ithe
;tate.
Though trout water in this
section of the state is extrenjiely
limited, legal-sized trout plantings
were made by the conservation
denartment in 1945 in Paint ci^eek
and the North Branch of Sailine
river. Washtenaw county; Diick.
n
Trout and Pamt creeks and Clin
ton river, Oakland county; ToiwnNO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
icnd creek. Macomb county: Hun
ter.
Kintz and Pine creeks, La^ieer
RATES VERY REA sbl^BLE
county: and Mackey, Snyder and
Willow xrreeks, Jackson county.
Orchard lake in Oakland and
Swains lake in Jackson county
arc stocked trout lakes.
Trout ponds in Washtpnaw,
Jackson, Calhoun and B^rry
counties have proved popular in
P h o n e f o r E s t i m a t e 'I
epile of regulations specifying an
eight-inch limit, a limit of ^wo
fish a day, special hours and' fly
fishing from the shore only.

Plymouth Rolarians to Attend
District Convention at Windsor

$larls Revival
In Northville

Auxiliary Plans
Surprise Event

Trout Season
Opens Tomorrow

PLOW DISC
DRAG

I

Latest Ford Tractor
i and Equipment
C. B A N G

35385 FIVE MILE RD.
PHONE 887-Wl A
Across jrom Idyl Wyle Golf Club

Kit 4 P M.

To make mends in sweater# or
Jersey dresses invisible, use a
rocket hook to make chain stitch
es tc duplicate the appearaneb of
the knitted fabric.

DRIVE IN YOUR WINTER-WEARY CAR. LET
VS GIVE IT A CHANGE-OVER. AND DRIVE IT
A W A Y PREPARED FOR ENDLESS MILES OF
PLEASURABLE SUMMER MOTORING.

11 you haro items of Interest
about your iaxnily or friends lor
publication in these columns
please phone them to number
.<
« « »
Just Sew Club will meet with
Mrs. Carl Starkweather on Wed
nesday, May 1, luncheon at 1:00
p.m.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Smith
and family of Port Huron and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dickerson of
Northville were guests over the
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hamill of Blunk avenue.
,
• •
I
The Grange will hold their reg
ular meeting in the Grange Hall
with pot luck supper at 7.00 p.m.
Thursday, May 2.
• *■ *
The Girls Double Quartet of
Plymouth High School sang at the
Schubert Lafayette theatre in De
troit on Good Friday.
9 St i
Professor Amos S. Ebersole and
his wife. Dr. Nellie Huger Eber
sole were guests Monday of her
sister and husband,
and Mrs.
Earl Fluelling.
* « *
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reber will
entertain at dinner Friday eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartw’ick
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Burgett. Miss Amelia Gayde, Mrs
O. F. Beyer, daughter Marion, and
son Robert.
* * * .
Mrs. Charles Draper attended
a birthday luncheon Monday in
thf' home of her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Allen in honor of Mrs. Sidney
Bakewell.
* • *
Mrs. Elmore Carney enterlainc.^
the Tuesday afternoon bridge
club, Tuesday evening in her
home on Pacific avenue.

F lo o r S a n d in g
and finishing
★

★

★

L IN O L E U M
★

★

★

E g e r-Ja c k so n
Company
149 W. Liberty St.
Phone 1552

In the four peace years of .1938.
1939, 1940, and 1941, the profits
of International Harvester Com
pany averaged. . . 7.17%. This is
well under half of wfuU the public
'^guessed" for all industry.

Setvice

40G N. Main

Phone 9115

Mobilgos — Oil — Mobilubricotion
Minor Repair — Accessories — Specialties
Tire Recapping — US rires. Tubes

*.nnd materials consume
nearly .dl of o w e y d^illar Hartak(*s in f’rom'sal(>A. A Gov
ernment IxKird luis n*t'ommended
and 1 w* ( 'omp.any h/is .agreed to
p;iy a {»«neral wage increase* of 18
ceniH n'T hour for Harvt*ster factorye nploy«'<*s. 'I'he Government
has a so aiioWiHl price incn*anet
on raw materials wliich we purc'liasi' in large quantities. Stoel
luis hpJ an nvenige increase of
8.2'

Tht re has bf'n no grnerat incrctiM in our jiricrs siniT they were

rate of profit m normal times
Many large bti.sincs.sc8, incliuling
ourselves, would consider it a
bannei year if we crmld nvich
this figure. Our averagr profit for
the fast ten years—four war and
six peace—wa^ 6.43*",. —more than
a third (css than what the public
considers fair ^
All these fii^rres show th.'it our
profits arc not high. As a matter
of fact, the entire farm machinery
industry is a low profit industry
In 1944, the Federal Trade CommuuicNi published a list of 76 in
dustries ranked in order of their
ratio of profits to sales. The farm
m ichinery industry was 57th on
the list
What About Cwrsst IN fticts?
When the War ended and we
planned our peace-time produc
tion, we had hoped to be able to
serve our farmer customers at the
same level which has held since
1942. regardless of war-time in,creases in costs of wages and mat
I
!
;
4

mammint:
teriaU up td that time. But re
cent developments have forced a
ciiange in our plans.
^

■Hfinif XWMmImmpram
hi MiMl tintt Is........lO f
II
rnmm is Imb thM 74

470 S. Main Street
Phone 130
,
We buy and sell used cars

The survey indicates the public
knows that in our economy prerf*its ars ind'mpenmble. And the
majority regard 10% as a fair

Deadline on Want Ads is 5:00 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

II'

Site

Killv-lCorner from the Bank

BECKER’S FRIENDLY SERVICE

B u t there are other wrong ideas, which are definitely harmful to
public confidence in and understanding of industry. One such
idea is th e current guessing’' about profits made by large busi
ness organizations.
M any people are a p t to grossly exaggerate the money made by
business. So Opinion Research Corporation <an independent
organization) made a survey to learn ju st w hat the public think.s
about profits. Com pare these guesses and yours w ith the lnU*rnational H arvester profit figures given below.

® €)

I

an d ORE'S
I BURGERS

TIME FOR A SPRING TUNE-UP

^m per.

In this survey, the average ot the
guesses by the public of the war
time profits made by industry was
. . . th ii^ per cent (30%). *'
But in the four war years oi
1042, 1943, 1944. and 1945, the
profits of International Harveatei
Company averaged only... 4.9'^
on a^es. Less than one sixth of
what the general public "guessed"
for all industry.
For this period, the year by
year per cent of profits on sales
iwas: 1942—7.34, 1943—5.59,
I 1944—3.95. 1945—3.93.

Listen Me
tr y b r i b in g h im «Mth o OOV^FLAKC Donut
- g o o d ohd good for h im i Easy to Digest.
B rin g tiim ^ o ro u n d e n d (et h im s e e t h e donuts
m o d e by t h e DOWNVFIAKE m och iat.
A lw o y s f r f s h l

Now is the time lor us to place your car in condifion for pleasurable springtime driving.
W e will check your car from radiator to gas
cop, in addition lo regular change-over of oil
and grease.

S ometimes , although an idea is wrofug, it does no harm . Like the
idea th a t a square jaw is the sign-of will power. T h a t winters
^ n ’t as severe as they used to be, or th a t ijpd hair denotes quick

hifalic fMss m war prafHs .. 30.0^
I H four war year
amage prafit . . 4.94

D o w n u fla k e

UJITH

is your G U E SS
on our proJits,..

PaMk gaass as paaca pr«ms 18.0^
misTpra waryaar
aftraga prafit. . 7.17^

Paul J. Wiedman
Quick

Local N ew s

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dykhousc
and sons spent the weekend in
Bronson.
•
^•
Donna Becker was a weekend
house guest of Robert FyfTe of
Fcrndale.
« ;» *
I
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Taylor of
Tecumsch w'C-re Easter dinner
guests of their <^aughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O’Con
ner of Palmer kvenuc.
O I? «
Carol Campbell of Grand Ra
pids spent her Ekster vacation last
week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E- Fletcher Camp
bell of West Ann Arbor Trail.
• I(* *
Artiss Curtis isang at the Good
Friday union services n Northvllie.
• • *
Mr. anu Mrs.|Harrv Mack. Mr.s.
LewLs, Mrs. George Schrader, and
Phyllis Schradc^ heard Dr. Spceis
of Philadelpma speak on affairs of
Poland, Finland and other coun
tries at Rackhaim Hal] las: Tues
day evening in Ann Arbor.

fn-Tcn hy the (tisvrnmcnt early in
WfJ
S i )iir situritior today is that
wIiMl ftUV c«»st.susl946 prices.
VV<*\\ JIt )w' u.iyiMg av€*nige hourly
wagi*t. Vi*; aisi.e 1941, For what
wo SI tJ . wr got only 1942 prices.
This (ondltion ciinnot long lie
m<‘t :^ t ot our firosont low rate
ol pr<mt
Fstiire‘Prices on I HPIt is plain (hat pri ' lief will he
i to m(*et i' incre:ised
wage and matorl*! i-osls which
we m i-st carry
We regroi this necessity. We
prof* I tc lower prices, when pos
sible, rather th.an raise them and
we kr ow our customers prefer to
have i.s do that. Wc liad hoped to
be ahk' to "hold tlie line," at least.
Hui we d/> not sec how we can
avoidj opc'rating at a loss if our
priccf^ continue to remain at their
present fnjzen levels. We will
NOT "cut comers” «»nany of our
prodi cts, because QUALITY IS
THE FOUNDATION OF OUR
BUSl NRSS__
Ou *customers can be certain
th a t' VOwill seek no more than a
mode rate profit, both because of
our })plu'k*s and because we have
apprd^dmately 300 competitors
fighting us vigorously for your
busint'SR Our request for price
ndk-f'will be no more than is nec
essary to insure continued service
to our customers, continued work
for ofr employees, and a reason
able return for our stockholders.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

1V

LfGAl

I WE'RE HERE TO OFFER YOU THE
F IN E S T Q U A L IT Y
G R O C E R IE S
VEGETABLES
M EATS
D E U V E R Y S E R V IC E
Phone 1533 before 1 p.m. and we will de
liver your order that afternoon.
I
HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
I
Sunday.

-- GEORGE'S PANTRY -Wing at Main street

S A D D L E R Y

SADDLE

Complete, double cinch,
$42*50
$65.00 value ...r................
SADDLE, with brass-bound stirrups $ 8 9 » 5
■$125 v a lu e .......................................
1” Harness lines, 16-ft„ pr. $6.75
_____
Also 18- and 20-ft. lines
Yacht Silk LARIATS, 35-ft., ......................$3.50
BRIDLES ............................ $5.00, $7.50 & $10.00

(I Plym outh Hardware

i 376 S . M A IN

P H O N E 677

S T O P H eavy Losses
from Bloody Coeddiosis
T lieN ew

1
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C-Ka-Cene
Bloody Ci>ccidu»sis? No longer
need you fear its red death will
slaughter your chicks. I housand.s ol chicks killed in the
Pratt Kihoraiories have shown
stictu;e how to a\i>Hl tlu>sc
awful losses.
Just add Pratts C-Ka-Gene i*>
\our m;ish.
Praus C-*Ka-Gcnc is not a
"cure” nor a "preventive.”
It works by the new IMMl ^iri'Y methinl giving a
fkK:k permanent protection
against this terrible disease.
(Jomc in today and let us tell
voii how Pratts ( -Ka-Ciene
will stt)|> CaKcidiosis losses
foronly about a penny a Ivirtl.

i
I

|
I

Attorney: Earl J. Demel,
690 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Mich.
S T A T E OF M I C H I G A N ,
COUNTY OF WAYNE, is.
Nn.
At a session of ir.e Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court R o ^
in the City of Detroit, on {he
Twenty-Seventh day of March,
in the year one thousand nine
hurrirtd and forty-six.
P^e^:ent Jo.seph A. Murphy,
of Probate.
In liie Mutter of the Estate of
CORA MINISH, a mentally in
competent person.
Earl J. Dc mel, Special and Gen
eral Guardian of said ward, hav
ing rendered to said Court his
combined fiist .and final account
in said matter:
U is ordered, That the Seventh
day of May, next, at ten o’clock in
the ff»rcn<ion before Judge Patrick
H. 0 ’Bri( n at said Court Room be
appointed for examining and al
lowing .said account.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
omc in each week for three
weeks consecutively previous to
.said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail, a newspaper printed
and circulating! in said County of
Wavne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate.
fA true copy)
RICHARD H. WERNETTE
!><*piity probate Register.
April 12-19^26
Attorney: Earl J. Demel.
690 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Mich.
S T A T E OF M I C H I G A N ,
COUNTY-OF WAYNE, is.
\o . 299.923.
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County oJ Wayne,
h‘ ld at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
Twenty-seventh day of March, in
the year one thousand nine hun
dred
forty-six.
Pre.sent Joseph A. Murphy,
Judge of Probate.
In tiv Matter of the Estate of
JOSF.PH DRIEBEN, a mentally
incompetent person.
E:\rl J. Demel. Guardian of said
ward, having rendered to said
Court his second account in said
matter and filed therewith his
petition playing that hrs bond as
.siK'h Guardian be reduced in said
matter:
It is ordered. That the S iventh
day of May, next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon before Judge
Patrick H. O’Brien at said Court
Kt>om be appointed for examining
and allowing said account bnd
hearing said jft-tiiion.
And it is further Ordered That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
c<jnsecutively previous to said
time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a new'Spaper printed and

C h o ic e M e a ts

FEED PRODUCTS CO .
Phone 262
V/e Deliver
13919 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad

BEER & WINE
Phone 239

Bill’s Market
584 Starkweather

Marcus Iron and Metal Co.
O p e n F o r B u sin ess
9 a . m . t o 0 p .m .

circulating in said County of
Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
RICHARD H. WERNETTE
Deputy probate Register.
Af^il 12-19-26
Attorney: Earl J, Demel,
690 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Mich.
S T A T E OF M I C H I G A N ,
COUNTY OF WAYNE. **.
No. 338,353.
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
Twenty-Sixth day of March, in
the year one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-six.
Present Thomas C. Murphy,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
WILLIAM McGINISE, Deceased.
On reading and filing the peti
tion of Nellie McGinise praying
that administration of said estate
be granted to Earl J. Demel or
some other suitable person:
It is ordered, That the First day
of May, next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon at said Court Room be
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
consecutively previous to ' said
time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said Countw of
Wayne.
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
RICHARD H. WERNETTE,
Deouty Probate Registet.
A prin2-19‘26
Attorney: Earl J. Demel,
690 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Mich.
S T A T E OF M I C H I G A N .
COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss.
No. 287,006.
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County Of Wayne,
held at the Probate Cpurt Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
Twenty-seventh day of Marcli,
in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.
Present Joseph A. Murphy,
Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of
WILLIAM STREFIS, a mentally
incompetent person.
Ear] J. Demel, Guardian of said
ward, having rendered to said
Court his first and final account in
said matter.
It is ordered, That the Seventh
day of May, next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon before Judge
Patrick H. O’Brien at Mid Court
Room be appointed for examining
and allowing said account.
And it is fur^ther Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
consecutively previous to said
time of hearing, in the Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and
circulating in %aid County of
Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
<A true copy)
RICHARD H. WERNE'tTE,
Deputy Probate Register.
April 12-19-26
Attorney: J. Rusjing Cutler
Plymouth, Mich.
S T A T E OF M I G H I G A N ,
COUNTY OF WAYNE, »s.
No. 321,731.
At a session of t(ir Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the city of Detroit, <)n the third
day of April, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and fortysix.
Present Joseph A.’ Murphy.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
FRANK ARNOLD LEACH, De
ceased.
J. Rusling Cutler, Administrator
de bonis non of said estate, having
rendered to said Court his first
and final account in said matter
and filed therewith his petition
praying that the residue of said
estate be assigned to the person
or persons entitled thereto:
It is ordered. That the ninth day
of May, next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon at said Court Room be
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing
said petition.
And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
consecutively previous to said
time of hearing, in the Plymouth

Mail, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County of
Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate
(A true copy)
RICHARD H. WERNETTE
Deputy Probate Register.
April 19-26 May 3
S T A T E OF M I C H I G A N .
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OP WAYNE.
No. 338.830.
In the Matter of the Estate of
ANNA LAVENDER. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims,
in writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the
City of Detroit, and to serve a
copy thereof upon NANDINO
PERLONGO. Executor of said
estate, at 905 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth. Michigan on or
b^pre the 3rd day of July, A.D.
1946. and that such claims will
be heard by said court, before
Judge James H. Sexton in Court
Room .No. 319 Wayne County
Building in the City of Detroit,
in said County, on the 3rd day of
July. A.D. 1946. at 2:30 o’clock
in the oflcrnoon.
Dated April 22, A.D. 1946.
JAMES H. SEXTON.
Judge of Probate.
Published in the Plymouth
Mail once each week for throe
weeks successively, within thirty
days from the date hereof.
•
April 26, May 3-10

Famed Speakers
For. Town Hall i

Speakers of international repu
tation, and stars from Broadway
and the movies will be present
ed at Detroit Town Hall which
opens its lSth consecutive season
at the Fisher Theatre, October 9.
The fall and winter schedule
of 20 Wednesday mornings, as an
nounced by Kathleen-Snow-Stringer. Town Hall Director, begins
with Miliza Korjus, famous colo
ratura soprano, and glamorous
star of the film. “The Great
Waltz." Other distinguished musi
cal treats include a concert by
Dougherty and Ruzicka, duo-pian
ists of national renown, and a

dance feat by Ruth Mata and Eu
gene Hari, headlined artists from
the Trudy School Ballet.
In the list ol dynamic speak
ers slated to interpret spot news
and: the latest cultural trends at
the Forum are Randolph ChurchiH, brilliant son of England’s for
mer Premier: Sidney Montague,
spetl-binding orator who created
a sensation last season; Richard
Harkness, Washington commenta
tor, heard nightly on the air; Hen
ry McLemore, widely read columhist; William Bradford Ruie.
magnetic analyst onciirrent probIcmp; Dr. William Durant. Amer
ica’s favorite Philisopher; Ray Jo
sephs, author of ‘‘Argentine Dia
ry‘s’’ and Kumar Goshal, author
ity on India and the Far East.
Among the feminine celebrities
to appear are Liza Sergio, contro
versial radio commentator, now
broadcasting daily from the UNO.
Maxine Bcrhtz Voljmer, daugh
ter of the BvTii ?. School Founder:
Erika Mann, author and corresopndonl; Madame Louise Brunc,
New York and Paris dress design
er.
George Freedley, dramatic edi
tor of the New York Telegraph
will review the Broadway theatre,
and Kirtley Mather of Harvard
University will talk on science..
Season memberships are avail
able at Town Hall Headquarters,
Room-'220, Hotel St-^tlev. Cherry
5617.
I
_ ----------* ------ —
If you’re having a birthday par
ty for your tiny tot, bake cup cak
es along with the usual birthday
cake. Put a candle in each and
serve to your guests. When your
child blows out the candles, all
the others have a candle to blow
out too.
^

Deadline on Want Ads is 5:00 o'clock Wedne^jday afU rnocn.

♦

The Fenkell Appliance Shop I
25539 Fenkell Ave.

+■

Let our trained mechanics service your cledtric appliance.-.
Wc guarantee prompt and expe rt sor\ icc on Radios, Wasiiers,
Refrigerators and all electric Appli; nces.

Livonia 2941

i
Garfield 7330
i

—Phones—
i—

POSTER'S
G R IX L
333 N. Main

Phone 9196

O P E N 24 H O U R S E V E R Y D A Y
Serving Steaks, Chops. Dihners
Chicken Dinners on Sunday
’ Reel Italian Spaghetti
Short Orders

Carr^i Oat Orders

CO M PLETE B R EA K FA ST M ENU
The Plymouth Mail W ant Ads B|*ing Piesuils

APPU AN CE
R E P A IR
AM'r«gutor priceu

Skilled repair service done
quickly and thoroughly on
any of the following items:

Electric Motors
Electric Generators
(
Starters
W ater Pressure
pumps
Sump pumps
Deep Well pumps
Guns and Tools blued
Guns Repaired
Farm Machinery
Repaired

O u r ff/ffT jh r /fi f v e n t
o f t / t e y e a r t o B e t te r

/ict?£//i/A/ryoa

m r t t A 1 0 B £ o B T A e se
F b /rro o s

o n th U c ir c u la r d r * ^ • 4
o n tH# m o n u f o c r u r o r •
i u j f • • t o d fuU r e t a i l ^ rlc a c .

/y'/moAT/uiy
LETS LISTEN ANO LAUGH
7" .." O

Fj^opt/ers

BABY OIL
35c HaU'f
BABY TALC
49c Fint
HAND LOTION
Moccol't
FLOOR WAX
trir#
LIHLE LIVER PILLS
IScPuralost
SODA MINT TABLETS
2S< Naxoll
FOOT POWDER ^ "
tS c
CEDAR CHEST COMP. '
Elkoy’t
$9c Pint
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
Klanio
59< Pint
PuroHet RUBBING ALCOHOL COMP.
29c Klanio
OOTH BRUSHES
NylaatricHa T
51.00 Pwra, B, Dand G CAPSULES
taet Vitamin A
SOc fall Pint
MILK OF MAGNESIA :
Parafoct
2Sc ie io n
Milk of Magnesia Tablets
29c Klanio
SHAVING CREAM
FACE POWDER
3$c iasmin#
BEAUTY CREAMS
SOc Koioll
Antittptic

'

’ m

y

Often ossoc

Serotad

.

"»«»Cwlor

•'«> co/d,.

S9c ftoor-

3S< toxoll

VACUUM CLEANERS,
SEWING MACHINES
WASHERS

ilf

Arc & G as Welding

Twin Products
P h o n e 1538
or call at
8182 Canton Center Road

2 5 * K e x a //

@

dm

C im y fa r k

m

p
For Rali«f of
Coaghi Owa fo
Colds.

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

theatrical cold cream 2 / 8 6 c’

T H U R S D A Y S , F R ID A Y S , S A T U R D A Y S

W e B u y A l l K in d s o f S c r a p Ir o n ,
O ld M a c h in e r y a n d A u t o m o b ile s

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?

H ig h e s t M a r k e t P r ic e s P a id

Private Sales Financed

215 Ann Arbor Road, between Lilley and South Main, Phone 588
Post Office Box 132, Plymouth

UNION INVESTMENT Co.
821 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth^ Mich.
Houn: 3 KM . to 5 PJC. — Saturday 9 AM» to 1 PJd.

F /A te r 's
lA A tB K K B X
F B T R O F O l

maw.
Komoina froo from lasla longor
ttwn ordSnory minofol oa»—o foot
that is proved by octwol toborotory
stobaity tosts. U.SJ*. qvoSty.

39e Sita
Rcun NHk el

MAGNESIA TOOTH PASTE 2/40c
9Sc PwU Ih.
EPSOM SALT
2/26c
Purattst
ii5?;r:^:coD liv er o il
2 /4 ®
'
'

THESE ARE REXAU PRODUCTS

*Plus Toxe»

B ey er P h a rm a c y
TH(

2
OII0C S t * M

/XPFP5S-tF/rjp ^^ /rs F/tr/FT/
1 22
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I Our State Department could well
afford to spend $10,000,000 a year
on music.
I often urge upon parents the
Babson Discusses Economic
; importance of training children to
Value of Music
' become experts in some one thing.
Babson Park. Mass., April 26.— • The chosen line; is not important
The immediate lesson from the ' provided the bo^’ or ^irl can pass
recent Russian negotiations is that , a competitive examination therewe must keep America strong,— 1on,—whether it is mechanics.
physically^ intellectually and es I typewriting, accounting or music.
pecially spiritually. This is the Music is an excellent insurance
I for any young person. The ability
only way to “win the peace.”
i to sing or play will make friends
World Peace and Education
A price must be paid for ev 1and—in an emfergerfey—make a
erything we accept. In the case of living.
National Faddration of Music
the most worthwhile things, this
C^uba
price includes something much
Parents should join the Music
more than money or what can be
purchased with money. It includ Club of their community and sup
es sacrifice of time, energy, port community music in all its
thought and prejudices. This will phases. This will show your chil
require radical changes in our dren that you are interested in
schools and colleges. There is no music and will eftiable you to help
short-cut to world peace.
them become interested. This wiU
Of course, the first thing which give them both pleasure and eco
our educators should do to insure nomic insurance;—also a part in
world peace would be to develop a practical world peace program.
a universal language, accompan
Five thousand music clubs arc
ied by the teaching of a universal now joined in the National Fed
history. There is no more reason eration of Music Clubs. Mrs. Guy
why all nations cannot see the P. Gannett of Portland, Maihe, is
same language and history books President. This Federation is en
as they now use the same arith couraging music in all homes and
metics. Furthermore, the United communities; it is even entering
Natioois could teach all their peo the international field. It has
ple a universal language and a recommended that all American
universal history in one genera musical organizations unite in a
tion.
great International Music Con
Music a Universal Language
gress to bring together represen
As a practical move in this di tatives from many countries.
rection, every nation should give There they will discuss the future
more attention to music. All na of music, render their best per
tions now use the same musical formances and in one more way
scores. A musician of any nation further the uniting of the peoples
can read and play the music of of the earth in “otie world” in
any other nation even though he complete harmony.
cannot speak a word of the
A Personal Confession
language. Thus, music offers a
My entire life has been given to
very practical and available step the study of figures,—or what the
ping stoTic to the much-nceded professors call “statistics”. These
universal language and history.
figures, I have laboriously col
But I want to emphasize some lected, compiled and used in an
thing about music of even greater endeavor to measure and forcca.st
importance. Music is more than a business, investment and social
universal written language; it is a trends. At one lime I almost wor
universal spoken language. Peo shipped figures. But now—at the
ple who can neither read words age ofj 70—I have concluded that
nor music can talk together the world is not ruled by figures
through music! In fact, the words —but rather by feelings. This is
of the great hymns arc insig another reason for my interest in
nificant compared with the music. music.
The great symphonies have no
words at all.
Uncle Mose: De taters er getMusic as an Influence
tin ripe. De 'possum he’s er getMusic can convey thoughts tin fat. De war is on but ah won't
without words and may do it fare so bad at d a t..
much better than words. Music
can develop confidence or fe^r,
hope or discouragement, love or
Distributor
hate. Music may not take the
Hi-Lo 300 Amp
place of armaments, but it cer
W elders
tainly should be used by govern
ments to supplement armaments.
★
★
★
f
Music has potential power far cqcArc & Acetylene &
ceeding that of atomic bom)i>s.

Bahson Says - -

FOR TOAST, SANDWICHES
OR PLAIN SLICED
Whether you prefer your bread U»asU-d. in sandwiches, or
plain sliced with your meal!;, our bread will prove a real
treat. Everyone—young or old—(njoys its freshness—its de
licious flavor—its unsurpassed goodness.

FOR BREAD THAT REALLY SATISFIES,
BE SURE TO STOP HERE.

'Ik iA

7*C(M3t

B R E A D

TERRY’S BAKERY
PLYMOUTH'S NEW MODERN ^
t

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Adults,
33c. plus 7c tax
Children, 17c, plus 3c t a x

................................ ....... 40c
.............................20c

Every Child, Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket
Sun., Mt»n., Tucs., Wed. — April 28 — May 1

ABBOTT and COSTELLO
—*in —

“T h e L ittle G ia n t”
M
_
“ThL’ir /iiimicM ilince iJ^clc Privates'’
NEWS

SHORTS
Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Production W elding
★ ★ ★
FabrJeating
Tool Work

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. — May 2, 3. 4

DOROTHY LAMOUH
i•

ROBERT DENNING

NEW

RECORDS!

— in —

“ B lu e H o r iz o n ”

CADARET
W e ld in g S e r v ic e
34203 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan
Livoifia 2623

An ouitsDaudiitg picture irhcii it played before,
just as good today.
NEWS
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25 Years Ago Training Course
News items of a quarter of a
century ago taken from the
files of The Plymouth Mail.
H. E. Milspaugh and brother,
Ray of Mint, were calling on
Plymouth friends, Saturday eve
ning.
Mrs. F. A. Campbell has been
spending the week with her ^ster,
Mrs. Henry Johns in Detroit.
Ralph Lorenz is filling the posi
tion of manager at the Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co. store at Northviile
for a few weeks.
Dr. Luther Peck was called to
Monson. Mass., the first of the
week where he attended the
funeral of his father, C. L. Peck,
Tue.'sday, returning home. Wed
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wakolc}"
and daughters of Detroit, visited
Mrs. Wakelcy’s parents, Mr. aqd
Mr.s. If. A. Spicer on Arm Arb6r
street, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Richwine were guests of their daugh
te r and husband at Deckcrvillc.
over the week-end.
Mrs. Clara . Tousey of Detroit
visited at her brother's, A. G. Burnclt’s, the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dibble were
guests of Ml”, and Mrs? F. F. Ben
nett at Ypsilanti. last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.^. Harmon Gale of
Salem called on the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Quartel, Jr.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ghauncey Pitcher in Detroit, the
first of the week.
Little Elaine Hamilton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamil
ton entertained 26 schoolmates at
her home on Depot street last
Monday afternoon in honor of her
seventh birthday. Games furnish
ed the entertainment and supper
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer pleas
antly entertained a company of
.relatives and friends at dinner at
their home on Mill street, last
Sunday evening. Covers were laid
for 21. Out of town guests were:
Mrs. Florian Von Nostitz of
Grayling, and Ben Hickey of De
troit.
Mrs. Otto Kaiser and son Wes
ley. wore Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parrish, at
King’s Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savory and
family .«pcnt Sunday w ith ^ rl and
Mrs. Sam Dixon of Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Orr! and
family of Ann A rl^r were callers
at the Ells farm, Sunday.
Walter Rorabacher was a busi
ness visitor in Lansing, Wednes
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Place of
Elm, and Mr. and Mrs. True of
Detroit, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Maynard. Sunday.
Mrs. A. O. Huston is visiting in
Detroit this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bovee visit
ed their son Earl and wife, in
Detroit, Sunday.
Mrs. William Gates entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee and
Mr.s. Milton Geer of Ypsilanti, at
her home in north village,'last
Sunday.
Miss Anna Baker, Mrs, A. E.
Patterson and Mrs. John Hendcr.s-ou pleasantly, entertained . thh
Bridge club ah the home of Miss
Baker on Main strict last Satur
day afternoon.
-------------'A'------------Honey or maple syrup mixed
wiih whipped cream makes an
excellent “topper'’ for baked ap
ples.
W'hen an old broom is about to
be discarded, cut off the handle
and use it for a curtain rod, ■to^^el
rack, or a .'itick to remove hot
clothes from the wash boiler.

SHORTS

For Cub Leaders

Mothers and dads of boys living
in Plymouth, Livonia^ and Northville, comprising Cub Scout Dis
trict Seven; and Wayne, Garden
City, and environs, making up
Cub District Ten, are urged lio
attend the Cub Scout Leaders
training course to be held at the
Plymouth High School starting
Tuesday. May 7th and continuing
for six consecutive Tuesdays.
The meetings will start at 7:30
and will be of two hours duration
each, 'fhe purpose of this course
is to instruct those parents who
now have sons in the Cub Scouts,
and those w^ho wish to enter sons
in the organization, in the scope
of the Cub activities, and to select
from this group those interested
m contributing their leadership.
The course will further instruct
these loaders in the objectives and
methods in the program of traiiv
ing for the Cub Scouts which is
proving such a splendid prepara
tion for Boy Scout participation.
All parents and others who
wish to take a part m this pro
gram are urged to take advantage
of this splendid opportunity to
obtain this training from men and
women well versed in this work.
This is the first lime Plymouth
and environs have had the oppor
tunity of receiving this instmc*
tion locally: as herelofor these
courses have been available only
considerable distance from Plym
outh.
It is hoped that all parents of
Cubs, as well as leaders now tak
ing part in the Cub program, will
avail themselves of this opportun
ity to receive this training in this
field so vital to the community.

Golf Club Opens
Season Saturday
Hilltop Golf Club, a mile west
of Plymouth on Ann Arbor Trail,
officially opens Satuiday, tomor
row, for the 1946 season.
Max Todd, operator of the club,
says the completely renovated
clubhouse will be open to the
public daily except Monday and
Tuesday, Week days the dining
room will bo open from noon to
10 p.m. Saturday and Sunday the
hours will be 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Todd has added a new and com
pletely modern kitchen and a
-screened dining porch 68 feet in
length. Chef Darling, former own
er and operator of the Plymouth
Grill, will have charge of the
cuisine. Banquets, private parties
and golf leagues will be catered
to, according to Mr, Todd.
The course, which is open to the
public, will be maintained on a
pre-war basis as equipment for
such maintenance has been ob
tained. In a short time the course,
said Mr. Todd, will be returned to
its pre-war standards.
Mr. Tcdd. owner and operator
of the club the last three years,
expects golf to reach a new high
this year in popularity. Now that
the war is over the vacation-loss
war workers and returning ser
vicemen arc flocking to courses
in greater niHiibers tiian before.
Golf, he says, is definitely on tiu*
increase, and Hilltop is ready,
willing and able to help it along.

Ross and Rehner

=ALMANAC=

Even an o|d car brings you pleasure wlu n yiuj drivt. if it is
dependable. So come here to make
of 1:••uble-fn-r, en
joyable driving. Our check-ups ^re .1 Ihopmgli- our M*i vice
so complcU' you ride out of here kn* witig y*a' II ki o rollinj
along without aiinoying mishaps.

Motor Reboring, Piston Ring Fitting, Valve Seat
Grinding, Volye Relacing, Bikike Drum Turning

COLLINS and SON
Phone 447
1094 S. Main^St.

Guarded

“ Vou liarc iiol tumvrlul a laan 6 c((ium;
you liaic 5ilcnrcJ In'm”
•
APRIL

-^-Ai^23-\7or]d V.'or I Se!d>?:^

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN
4-

— 7 ^ ^ — 24— Cxpet 3ag
r.ent leaves L^;^:ar.x

Penniman-Allen Theatre

—Cc."5TO£s dec’.sres war
onSpoi.'i.IS?3. ■
(
,-2$—Ker.:y M. StarJey ownp'.et&s Alr.can expedi>
There's no slip between the cow and the cup
ticn. 1990.
27— Dedication of Gror.t's with us- W e guard every step ol milk production
Tcr.b In .Vew York C;ty.
1837.
with the most scientilic, sanitary methods and
28— Secret^ of the Nervy equipment.
Frank Kr.cx dies, 1944.
to
You can enjoy every drop of it NNjfi perfect confidenve iu
Urjcn forces. Ic52.
ifs purity, j
I

P ly m o u th , M ichigan
Adults,
33c, plus 7c tax ^ ............................................40c
Children. 17c. plus 3c lax ..............................................20c
.

SATURDAY MATINEE

Adults.
21c, plus 4c lax . ..............................................2Sc
Children, 17c. plus 3c lax ................................. ......... 20c
Every Child,. Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket
Sun., thru Sal.'April 28 - May 4

INGRID BERGMAN

GREGORY PECK

“S p e llb o u n d ”
She \Tisked her life to bring hiat sanity.

GOOD SELECTION OF
POLKAS, HILLBILLY. HA-j
WAllAN, ORGAN, ETC. '
Don't fie a Baby, Baby
j
Mills Broa
Doctor, Lawyer, Itidian Chief
Les Brown
// You Only Knew
Zeko Manners
It’s the Talk of the Town
Glenn Gray
One-zy, Ttco-zy
Guy Lombardo
Symphony
Benny Goodman
Prisoner of Love
Perry ComO
Put Your Little Foot Highi
Out “
Sammy Kaye
Day by Day
|
Bing Crosb}!
Let it Snow, Let it Snore '
Woody Herman

KIMBROUGH’S
Deadline on Want Ads is 5:00 o'clock Wednesday nttfinoon.

1

1
1
1
1

868 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph. 16p

GOOD EYESIGHT
Makes History lor You
YOU C A N T A FFO RD TO TA K E
C H A N C E S W IT H Y O U R F U R S . . .
If you are fortunate enough to own a fur coat now, it would
be foolish to expose it to mol!»s or tlie danger of fire and th ^t.

Our cold storage voults are a
sale place for them to spend
warm w eather days and they
are insured.

Perfection Laundry
and Dry Cleaners
875 Wing $t.

■—i
1

!1

-------

V

.

Phone 403

,

FOR MILK AT ITS PUREST AND BEST.
CALL US TObAY.

Compliments of

John A , Ross
L E. Rehner
Doctors of Optometry
809 Penniman Are.
Plymouth. Mi^iigaa
Phono 433
Monday—1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p-m.
Tuesday—1:00 pm. to 9:00 pm.
WednesdiiT — 10:00 am . to 5:00 pm.
Thursday—
1:00 p.m. to 9:00 pm.
Friday—1:00 pm . to 9:00 pm.
Saturday-3
________10;00 am . to 5K>0 pm.

PHONE 9 FOR DELIVERY

CLOVERDALE
FARMS M IR Y

